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C«cilia Franco gots a heads-up push from Chalcie Olivas 
as the two were playing at the W estside Community 
Center Tuesday afternoon.

J a i l  b o n d  e l e c t i o n  s e t

2 + 2 = What?
A way to help out others
By KELLIE JONES
Staff Writer

Solving math problems can be 
both a learning experience and 
a chance to raise money for a 
good cause.

How?
Students at Washington Ele

mentary are participating in the 
S t Jude's Research Children's 
Hospital Amd raiser by having 
sponsors donate money to see 
how many problems they can 
solve.

Biika Vela, a volunteer at the 
school, says this is the third 
year ttey have participated in 
this event

T he children see a film about 
the hospital first to see what it 
is about imd how the hospital 
helps Its patients. Then, the stu
dents go out and get people to 
sponsor them. The hospital 
sends books and the kids solve

■ Courthouse, 
jail to be on 
April 8 ballot
By CARLTON JOHNSON ,
Staff Writer

AprU 8 has been selected as 
the date for a bond election by 
the Howard County Commis
sioners at a special meeting 
Tuesday.

Juvenile 
crime unit ' 
under
development
By KELLIE JONES_________
Staff Writer

the math problems. The spon
sors donate so much money for 
each problem someone solves,* 
explained Vela.

The contest is over but stu
dents are still in the process of 
coUectlng money and so for $840 
has bedn raised.

T he kids are reaUy doing 
well. They are learning to share 
and they want to help others,* 
Vela added.

The student who raises the 
most money over $100 wins a 
boom box, t-shirt. Six Flags dis
count, sports bag and OMtlfl- 
cate.

Fifth grader Brandon Fergu
son is the top winner, raising 
$127.60. Tlilrd grader John Gon
zales raised $80 and will rsoetve 
a sports bag, t-shirt. Six Flags 
discount and oartificate. 
Andrew Vlaoona, fourth grader, 
raised $76 and will rscslve the
Please see HELP, page 2A

If approved by voters, con
struction on the jail could begin 
as early as June and completed 
within 10 to 12 months. The 
election also covers renovations 
and remodeling to the Howard 
County Courthouse.

Setthig the date for a bond 
election was the easy part.

The commissioners began the 
meeting by looking at the report 
presented by Aguirre Associates 
architects, showing the estimat
ed cost for a new 96-bed Jail, 
coui thouse remodeling l|nd ren
ovations. and renovating and 
remodeling the current library 
building at $7.5 mUlion.

Commissioners went over the

report, putting the red ink to 
the proposed courthouse reno
vation plans and whittled the 
$7.5 million figure down to $4.88 
million, less than the $5.5 mil
lion cap commissioners set sev
eral meetings ago. Commission
er Bill Crooker was pleased 
with the $4.88 million figure 
because it's about $620,000 less 
than what commissioners has 
anticipated.

Commissioners also voted 4 to 
1 in favor of presenting the jail 
and courthouse projects as sepa
rate propositions to voters in 
the April bond election.

The $4.88 million figure 
includes $3.22 million plus con-

Juvenile crime is up across 
the state includiiig Big Spring 
and Howard County.

Last Call, the Big Spring City 
CouncU enacted a teen curfew 
to help curb the problem. The 
police department is taking it 
one step further by trying to 
develop a juvenile oflisnder unit.

PoUce CMbf Jerry Edwards is 
applying for a $47,816 grant 
foom the State of Texas Crimi-

We applied
for the 
grant last 

year but did not get 
it. They gave out 
only three and we 
were fourth in line.

J«rry Edwards

nal Justice Division.
*We applied for the grant last 

year but did not get it. They 
gave out only three and we were 
fourth in line,* said Edwards.

At the Jan. 24 city council 
meeting, council members 
unanimously approved a mea
sure to pledge up to $2,250 in 
matching fUnds toward develop
ing the unit.

If the department receives the 
grant, the money will be used 
for start up costs and salary for 
a juvenile officer for the first 
year. During a five year period, 
the amount of money from the 
state will decrease with the city 
picking up the difforence. Even
tually, the city will pay 100 per
cent of the costs.

’When we were approved to 
get two new officers last Call, 
one of those positions was for a 
juvenile officer. Det James 
Rider will handle crimes involv
ing both Juvenile victims and 
offenders. He will pick up other

Please see UNIT, pegs 2A

IN WITH THE NEW

Nantt piMla W Thu A|ip*i
City of Big Spring worker Neil Anderson attaches a bolt 
onto a new stop sign, one of several that he was erecting 
at the 11th Place and Washington Blvd. intersection 
Tuesday afternoon.

tingencies for the proposed 
Howard County Detention Cen
ter and $1.66 million plus con
tingencies for renovating and 
remodeling the Howard County 
Courthouse.

Left out of the final figures 
were remodeling and renova
tions to the current library 
building because commission
ers decided moving several 
offices from the courthouse to 
the library building, once the 
library is relocated to the old 
Bluebonnet Savings building, is 
something that will have to 
wait.

Please see COUR T, page 2A

Teen court 
board has 
first meeting

a  Conway elected 
president of board
By KELLIE JONES ________
Staff Writer

Linda Conway was elected 
president of the Teen Court 
board of directors Tuesday 
night.

The newly formed board mat 
for the first time last night to 
elect offloars and establish by- 
laWa

Howard CoUsgs Prasident Dr. 
CIteri Sparks appointed Conway 
to the board Monday afternoon. 
Conway serves as Sparks' assis
tant at the college.

Timothy Green was named 
vicet president, Jackie Olson 
was elected secretary and Char- 
mane Bell as treasurer.

Last week, city council mem
bers appointed Green, Bell and 
Allan McGee as representatives 
for the city. Olson was appoint
ed by county commissfoners. 
The municipal court named 
Mark Sheedy as their represen
tative and Irene Bustamante 
was appointed by the Big Spring 
Independent School District 
Board of Trustees.

Still working
L a w m a k e r S y t i l l  t r y i n g  to  f i n d  s c h o o l  f u n d i n g  o p t i o n s

AUSTIN (AP) -  The Texas 
Supreme Court's 'decision 
upholding the share-the-wealth 
school fVinding system doesn’t 
end lawmakers’ work on public 
education.

Proposals have been filed to 
help schools with classroom 
construction costs, and law
makers are overhauling educa
tion laws with an eye to trans
ferring more authority from 
the state to local school dis
tricts.

Gov. George W. Bush, who 
supports giving more local con
trol to schools, said the 
Supreme Court ruling also 
makes it “more important than

Still looking 
for funding 
options - 4A
ever” to relieve pressure on 
local property taxes by gradual
ly increasing the state’s share 
of education funding.

But changing the local-state 
funding mix could prove diffi- 
cult, said Senate Education 
Committee Chairman Bill 
Ratliff, R-Mount Pleasant.

The school finance law

upheld by the Supreme Court 
relies-primarily on state aid 
and local property taxes. It 
requires school districts with 
the most property wealth to 
share with the rest of the sys
tem.

Of about $16.5 billion in state 
and local funding, about 45 per
cent currently comes from the 
state.

“ If the local districts raise 
their taxes ... we (the state) 
could put a lot more money in 
and we could still fall behind 
on a percentage basis because 
we have no control about what
Please see RNANCE, page 2A
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Obituaries
Jesu sita  M orales

Service* tor Jesusita Morales, 
73, Big Spring, are pending with 
Nalley-Pickle A Welch Funeral 
Home.

Jesusita died Tuesday, Jan. 
31,1905, in a local hospital

Commissioners siice and 
dice to make cost prelection
By CARLTON JOHNSON
Staff Writer

and engineering Ibes, $220,000;
>,0D0i and bond issue

IVella Denton
Graveside services for Trella 

Denton, 77, Midland, will be 1 
p.m. Friday, Feb. 3,1995, at Mt. 
Olive Memorial Park with 
Royce Clay, minister of 14th A 
Main Church of Christ, officiat
ing, under the direction of Nal- 
ley-Pickle A Welch Funeral 
Home.

Mrs. Denton died Monday, 
Jan. 30, in a Midland hospital.

She was bom on ^uly 12,1917, 
In Long, Okla. and married 
Ralph Denton on July 12, 1936, 
in Big Spring. He preceded her 
Ui death on Jan. 30, 1979. She 
was a member of the Church of 
Christ. She was raised in east
ern Oklahoma and came to For- 
kan in the early 1930's with her 
fkmily. She lived in California 
for 25 years and moved to Mid
land in 1990. She was a house
wife.

Survivors Include three 
daughters: Lenna Bradford, 
Carlsbad, Tens, Teresa Burgin, 
Arlington, and Diana O'Dwyer, 
Keller; three sons: Ralph D. 
Doiton, Midland, Jerry Denton 
and Bobby Denton, both of 
Carlsbad, Texas; one sister 
O'Dell Parker, Sallisaw, Okla.; 
five brothers: AquiUa Fleet- 
wood, Texarkana, Robert Fleet- 
wood, Pampa, Haskell Fleet- 
srood. Lake Tawakonl, Charles 
Fleetwood, Stinnett, and Hous
ton Fleetwood, Borger; ten 
grandchildren; 12 great-grand- 
^ildren; and several nieces and 
nephews.
'• She was also preceded in 
death by one son, Kenneth Den
ton in 1968; one sister, Mildred 
Caster and her parents, Oce and 
Emma Fleetwood.

The family suggests memori
als to: American Cancer Soci
ety, %Lucy Bonner, P.O. Box 
2121, Big Spring, Texas 79721- 
2121.

The family will rece l^  
ikiends firom 6:30 p.m. to 9 p.m. 
IDuiraday a tth t  XUiiet^ibome,.

According to Howaud County 
Commissioner Bill Crooker,' 
commissioners cut and sliced 
architects' proposals on the pro
posed Howard County Detention 
Center and renovations and 
remodeling to the Howard 
County Courthouse until they 
were down to the 1>are bones* of 
the Issues.

Crooker was pleased with the 
outcome of Tuesday's special 
meeting of the Commissioners' 
Court because a report that had 
a price tag of $7.5 million on it 
was trimmed to less than $5 mil
lion, saving Howard County tax
payers more than half a million 
dollars if both propositions pass 
in the April 8 tend election.

Crooker was one of two com
missioners who wanted to pre
sent the jail and courthouse 
propositions as one single 
proposition, but when County 
Judge Ben Lockhart called for 
the vote Crooker changed his 
mind and voted with Lockhart, 
and Commissioners Brown and 
Kilgore making the final vote 4 
to 1 in favor of present the two 
issues as separate propositions.

Only slight cuts were maule in 
Jail proposal. Those cuts includ
ed surveys and soil testing 
(something that has already 
been done), recreation equip
ment, some educational equip
ment, additional Aimiture, and 
an additional expense for acces
sories and miscellaneous items.

The building constructioii 
costs for the 96-bed jail is esti
mated to be $2.7 million; ser
vices, including architectural

printing, $15, 
costs, $30,000.

Fote service and laundry 
equipment Is estimated to be 
$75,000, bringing the total esti
mate for the jalMo $3,065,000.

Adding a 5 percent contingen
cy cost for overruns ($153,250) 
the total projected budget for 
the jaU is $3,218, 250, but that 
figure is rounded to the nearest 
five thousand because tends are 
issued in Increments of $5,000.

The courthouse plans saw the 
severest cuts at Tuesday's meet
ing because commissioners had 
to decide what in the proposal 
had to be implemented and 
what the courthouse could do 
without at the present time.

Once commissioners decided 
what had to stay in the propos
al, more than $783,000 in cos
metic work, architectural and 
engineering fees, fUmiture, and 
accessories was cut ftem the 
proposal.

Building construction costs 
for the project is estimated to be 
$1,439,500, which includes code 
compliance and. ADA jpompli- 
ance, building maintenance, 
and mechanical, plumbing, and 
electrical construction; ser
vices, including architect and 
engineering fees, $110,000; print
ing, $10,000; and tend issue' 
costs, $20,000.

The total estimate for the 
courthouse project is $1,579,500. 
Adding a 5 percent contingency 
fee fbr cost overruns ($78,975) 
the total projected budget for 
the courthouse project is 
$1,658,475 and rounding to the 
nearest five thousand, the final 
ngiue is $1,660,000.

C o u rt
Continusd from page 1Â

Duriim the meeting County 
Judge ̂ (Ben Lockhart said, *I 
doni think we can do a $7.5 mil
lion project at this time. If we're 
going to keep the project to $5.5 
million, which is what we set 
out to do, we're going to have to 
cut.*

jVoiinab W ebb SK"
Services for Norman H. Webb, 

Sr„ 71, Big Spring, will bie 3 
p.m. T h u r^ y , Feb. 2, 1995, at 
Nalley-Plckle A Welch Rose
wood ChapeL Interment will fol
low aUMt. Olive Memorial Park 
under the direction of Nalley- 
Pickle A Welch Funeral Home.
' Mr. Webb died Tuesday, Jan. 
81, in a local hospital.

He was bom on Nov. 11, 1923, 
In Rule. Texas and married 
Lnvarice J. (^rley on Sept. 28. 
}943, in Stamford. He had been a 
resident of Big Spring since 
J96S. He managed the TYCO ser- 
;vloe station here for eight years. 
^  had also worked as night 
ynanager for the Rip Griffin 
jTruck Stop here for seven 
•years. He retired (Tom the Texas 
^Credit Sales in 1987. He served 
*ln the U.S. Navy and was a 
member of the American 
Legion. He was also a Baptist.

Survivors include his wife: 
Lavarice Tat* Webb, Big 
Spring; three daughters: Norma 
Walker and Patty Tonn, both of 

1 San Angelo, and Kathy Kemper, 
l«amesa; four sons: Lairy Webb, 
James Webb, Bobby Webb and 
Norman R  Webb. Jr., all of Big 
Spring; one brother: Davis 
Webb, Richardson; seven sis
ters: Bmma Glover, Creola 
Cone. Mary Pyland, Haael Hind
man, and Joan Billings, all of of 
Abilene. Laveme Lee, Ft. 
Worth, and BlUle Adkins, 
Crane. He Is also survived by 
nine grandchildren; four great
grandchildren: a i^  sevMwl 
nieces and neidiews.

He was preceded in death by 
his parents, Janies and Bessis 
WaM>, two brothers and tme sls-

Commis^oner Sonny. Gi 
*We imva to feki 

o^ .̂ mechanif4.|»mc 
courthouse bteauM If we don't

to take care 
on p t M

we're going to damage the phys
ical structure of the building 
and it will end up looking like
the Permian Building.

*rd like to do the rest of the 
renovations to the courthouse, 
but we have to do the mechani
cal first or we're not taking care 
of the county's property, which 
is what we were hired to do.” 

Choate added, *We need to let 
the public know that we're 
doing what we have to do to 
maintain county property. 
We're trying to do what is nec
essary and what is right.*

What commissioners cut foom 
the courthouse proposal includ
ed $683,000 in cosmetic costs.

Commissioners were in agree
ment on the jaU proposal from 
the start, but the important 
issue according to Choate and 
Crooker was deciding where to 
cut costs within the courthouse 
project.

What commissioners decided 
was to take care of the mechan- f 
ical needs of the courthouse and 
the bring the building into local 
code compliance and Into com
pliance with the Americans 
with Disabilities Act.

Oimmissioners voted to put 
the library issue on their next 
masting agenda. Fab. 13,aathey, 
ciai’ fhisbim i studyritim qtieMMiai 
of how to finish financingtilie 
Thwsrnlythfcigsreertaital'kittltfs 
point about the library inrojact 
is the county has almost half 
the needed fends and the project 
will not be a part of the bond 
election. |  , j '

One idea I brought up. by 
Choate waal to send HowaM 
County Libririan Lorraine Red
man to a grs4t writing schpol in 
Lubbock in eiu-ly March. Choate 
said he got the idea from ofifi- 
clals in Sweetwater during a 
recent visit

He said he. feels like Howard 
County can ^ ta in  more grants 
to finance t le library project. 
The count currmitly has 
$664,000 in he bank for the 
library proj ct and a ^00,000 
state grant,  ̂ hich is continent 
on the Coun f  having a librar)' 
constnictloo contract signed by 
Oct 1.

According to Redman the 
deadline for having the library 
project completed, to get the 
grant, is August 1997.

H e l p .
Continuad from page 1A 
same gifts as Gonzales.

Students who raise $30 to $74 
wilhreceive a t-shirt, $10 dis- 
couH to Six Flags and a certifi
cate.'

St. Jude's also awards each 
schoolVho participates by send
ing students to Six F l ^  in 
Arlington. For each $500 raised.

MYERS & SMITH
FUNERAL HOME 

&  CHAPEL  
24th A  Johnson 267-8288

The fomlly siiggaats memori
als to the donoi's fevorlte chari
ty.

Naiiey4̂ ckle & Welch 
Funeral Home

and Rosewood Cbapd
M6CRE0C
BIG8PRMG

Norman H. Webb. Sr., 71, 
(ttad Tuesday. Services will be 
3K)0 F.M. Thursday at Nalley- 
Plckle A Welch Rosewood 
Chapel, interment will follow 
la Mt Olive Memorial Park.

Trella Denton, 77. died 
Monday. Graveside services 
wlU be IKW P.M. Friday at Mt 
onve Memorial Park.

Jesnsita Morales. 73. died 
Tuaaday. Services are pending 
with Nalley-Plckle A Welch 
Phneral Hosse.'

Jackson Hewitt Tax Service 
and Wal-Mart join forces! 

What do you get when you 
team the nation’s number 
one retailer with one of 
the country’s fastest grow
ing frandiises?
A great business opportu
nity! ..
We have a fUli-service tax 
preparation franchise . 
available in the Big Spring 
area.
It’s set up and ready to go 
inside Wal-Mart...aU we
need^l^^*CaU 1-800-X77-FA8T.

TAKE TIME OUT 
FOR VOURSELF READ 

THE
BIG SPRING HERALD

U n it
CoMinuod irom paga 1A 
c a ^  aa wdl,* Sdwards added.

Some of the equipment needed 
to Oevelop the unit Include both 
a 'portable radio and one 
Installed in th4k>flioer's vehicle, 
filhig cabinets as well as other 
office supplies.:

Edwards says the appUcatioo 
is due this month and he hopes 
to hear something from Austin 
in the near future.

‘: 'i:
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Police Fire

the school draws a name for the 
trip.

For example, last year the 
school raised $1,500 and were 
able to send three students to 
the amusement park. Donations 
are down this year and the 
school will only be able to draw 
one name from the pot of 91 stu- 
dmits who papticipMed.

Continued from page 1A
they’re going to put in,” said
RaUiCr.

“ The only way you could 
guarantee that you’d get ahead < 
of the curve is to lim it the 
amount that the locals could 
put in ... and I’m sure he 
(Bush) doesn't propose to do 
that,” he said. "So to a certain 
extent, it’s out of our hands. All 
we can do is try to put more 
state money in, and assume ... 
they’re not going to put more 
loc^ money in.”

Karen Hughes, spokeswoman 
for the Republican governor, 
said local school boards would 
be better able to keep a rein on 
property tax rates if they had 
more state funding and fewer 
state regulations.

Sen. Teel Bivins, R-Amarillo, 
said his proposal for the state 
tfihelp school d istric ts pay 
tl^ ir  construction debt could 
improve the fending mix.

“ This is certainly a place 
'Where the state can ratchet that 
(share of education funding) 
back up, and in my mind, be a 
good partner with local school 
districts,” he said.

Bivins said the “ starting 
point” funding figure for his 
proposed legislation is $170 mil
lion, which he said would fund 
up to $2 billion in debt. The 
amount of help given a school 
district would depend on its 
property wealth- 

Rep. Robert Junell, D-San 
Angelo, also has filed a bill to 
help school districts with their 
construction needs.

The Supreme Court, in 
upholding the school finance 
law, lifted a lower court order 
requiring lawmakers to devise 
»n-«q»ltabto-4KapAo pa«̂ *£(>c 
gkubiwqifton tfpMaptpAiiBM Um 
^MrraMdmantKhlifiat a-liwkipf 
such fending cotUd make-the 
system uneobstttutipnal- 

“I believe that we ... have an 
obligation to proceed to meet 
what I believe is our long over
due obligation to assl$t local 
school districts In fioiisl^cting 
school buildings.” ̂ ivins said. 
”It would Be a shame that the 
take positive action is if there 
is a court mandate over our 
heads.”

Ratliff, meanwhile, is work
ing on a rewrite of education 
laws, as is the House Public 
Education Committee headed 
by Rep. Paul Sadler, D- 
Henderson.

Both chairmen said they 
envision streamlining the 
Texas Education Agency and 
placing modd^declst^-making 
at the local sdiool dis^ict level, 
rather than $rith the state.

Lt.*<fov. Bob Bullock said his 
goal is tX ^ su re  fell funding 
for the sch6»L plan upheld by 
the court, which would cost an 
estimated $2 billion in addition
al money over the next two 
years. He said he also supports 
the bill to help schools with 
construction.

"Let’s educate our children 
and get on with getting Texas 
ahead,” he said. -o

The Big Spring Police Depart
ment reported the following 
incidents during a 24 hour peri
od ending 8 a.m. Wednesday:

•DAPHNE CHRANE, 30 of 
1500 Mesquite, was arrested on 
a grand jury indictment

•UNDA RUTH PADGETT. 40 
'of Coahoma, was arrested on an 
outstanding local warrant for 
theft of service. She was trans
ported to the county jail and 
released after posting a $500 
tend.

•RICHARD LOPEZ. 18 of 907 
South Bell, was arrested for 
theft over $20. He was trans
ferred to the county jail and 
released after posting a $1,000 
bond.

•ALONDO JONES. 32 of 
1602B Lincoln, was arrested for 
assault/fomily violenoe.

•SUSPICIOUS INVESTIGA
TIONS In the 600 block of North 
Warehouse Road. 1500 block of 
Marijo, 400 block of Abrams. 
2300 block of Wasson and 900 
block of East 2nd.

•ASSAULT in the 1900 block 
of Scurry.

•BURGLARY OF A BUILD
ING In the 1000 block of Baylor.

•DOG BITES in the 1600 block 
of Martin Luther King Blvd. 
and 1600 block of Donley.

•BURGLARY OF A HABITA
TION in the 26(X) block of Rebec-

The Big Spring Fire Depart
ment reported the following 
incidents during a 24 hour peri
od ending 8 a.m. Tuesday:

•VEHICLE FIRE in the 1700 
block of Purdue.

•CONTROLLED BURN at 
Alamesa and Wassem. Firefi^t- 
ers used about 1,500 gallons of 
water on smoldering piles of 
trash being burned by the pris
oners.

•ACCIDENT at Fourth and 
Gregg. Assisted emergency per
sonnel at the scene.

In Brief
Second rabies 
clinic Saturday

ca.

A second rabies clinic will be 
Saturday, Feb. 4 from 1 to 5 p.m. 
Pet owners are encouraged to 
bring their animals to the north 
barn at the Howard County 
Fairgrounds.

Not only will rabies vaccina
tions be available, but other 
shots as well.

The cost for the rabies vacci
nation is $6 for each animal and 
$26 If you want all of the shots.

•PHONE HARASSMENT in 
the 300 block of Veterans Blvd. 
and 1000 block of Birdwell.

•CRIMINAL MISCHIEF in 
the 1600 block of Donley.

•’THEFT OF SERVICE in the 
1600 block of Gregg.

•WALKAWAY from the Big 
Spring State Hospital.

Records

Sheriff
The Howard County Sheriff’s 

Department reported the foUow- 
ttiflKeidents during a 24 hour 
peiiod ending.8 a.m. Wednes
day;

•JOHNNY LEE TURNBOW, 
50 of Andrews, was released 
after serving time on a driving 
while intoxicated charge.

•THEFT OF GAS at the Town 
and Country store in Ctoahoma

•911 HANG-UP CALL in the 
100 block of South 6lh in Coa
homa. The resident told 
deputies she dialed the wrong 
number.

•LOOSE GOATS on South 
Highway 87. The owner of the 
animals was notified.

•DOG BITE in the 3000 block 
of Sterling.

Tuesday’s temp. 
Tuesday’s low 
Average high 
Average low 
Record high 
Record low 
Rainfall Tuesday 
Month to date 
Month’s normal 
Year to date 
Normal for year 
**Statistlcs not available.

68
27
57
30

81 in 1963 
1 in 1950 

0.00 
0.49 
0.62 
0.49 
0.62

Markets
March cotton futures 92.38cents 
a pound, down 117 points; 
March crude oil 18.42 up 3 
points; cash hog steady at 40.25 
cents even; slaughter steers 
steady at SO cents lower at 74 
cents even; Feb. live hog futures 
39.17, down 63 points; Feb. live 
cattle futures 74.07, down 28 
points; according to Delta 
Commodities.
Other markets are not avail
able.

Springboard

Fishermen caught 
with licenses down 
at kid flshiî  hole

TODAY
•Gamblers Anonymous,7 

p.m., St. Stephens Catholic 
Church, room 1, 4601 Neeley, 
Midland. Call 263-8920.

•Survivors,10 to 11:30 a.m. 
Call Rape Crlsls/Victim 
Services, 263-3312. This is open 
to all survivors.

•Alcoholics AncMiymous noon 
open meeting and 8 p.m. 12 and 
12 study.

•West Texas Legal Service 
offers legal help on civil mat
ters for those unable to afford 
their own attorney, Northside 
Conununlty Centor. Call 1-686- 
0647.

CORPUS CHRIST! (AP) -  At 
least IS parents who took their 
children to a stocked pond for 
8 fishing show have been
hooked wMlriiao fines for fish 
^  withowll w pom lt

THURSDAY
•Spring Tabernacle Church. 

1200 W ri^ t. free food for area 
needy. 10 a.tn.-noon.

•Salvation Army drug educa
tion program, sponsorad by 
Permian Basin Regional 
Council on alcohol and drug 
abuse, 7 p.m.. Salvation Army 

-._BulkUng, 308 Alford:

•Spring City Senior Citizen 
Center art classes, 9:30-11:30 
a.m. 55 and older invited.

•Battered women support 
group, 2:30 p.m. Call 263-3312 or 
267-3626.

•Good Shepherd Fellowship, 
610 Abrams, has services at 7 
p.m. Everyone Is welcome to 
come.

•Al-Anon, 8 p.m., Scenic 
Mountain Medical Center, 
small cafeteria on first floor.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, noon 
)open meeting and 8 p.m. Big 
Book Tape Study, 616 Settles.

•(fenealoglcal Society of Big 
Spring. 7:15 p.m.; Howard 
County Library Conference 
room. Enter through West 
entrance. Call Bernice Cason. 
267-8542.

•LULAC of Big Spring Chap. 
No. 4375, 7 p.m., Howard 
G>unty Courthouse. Call Mina.
267-2740.

•Masonic Lodge #1840, 7:80 
p.m., 2101 Lancaster. CaU 
Dslton Lewis, 26S-8411.

Now t
between

lines are crossed 
leople argulh$rov9r

whether unlehmetitiL^were 
at 8aturdnecessary at Saturday’s 

KldFirii event at Waldron Park 
Pond that (hww mmre than 800 
,childron, about three times as 
many as expected.

Some, Including peace justice 
Larnr Cox, think the fines may 
belboUih.^

*’From ai law anforcement 
pienpedtlve, yoh have to have 
good public nelationt.*’ Cox 
said. “If you’rii-trylng to get 
out more kids Hnd nudte them 
flehermen, what does ft help to 
ghre thalr parents llckats?”

(Jthere, Including some Texas 
Parks and Wfldllfo Department 
officials, say the etepa were

COME DANCE AT
SATURDAV NIGHT 
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Catching
welfare
fraud
a  F i n g e r p r in t i n g  
s y s te m  b e in g  te s te d

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
Secret Service wants the federal 
government to fingerprint wel
fare applicants to help catch 
criminals who rip off food 
steimps and other aid programs.

Los Angeles County and New 
York state are testing a finger
print identification system with 
some welfare recipients, but 
until now the idea had not 
appeared to be catching on in 
Washington.

The use of fingerprints to 
deter welfare fi-aud, particularly 
in the $25 billion food stamp 
program, is not mentioned in 
the leading Republican plan to 
overhaul the welfare system 
and was not part of President 
Clinton’s reform proposal last 
year.

The Secret Service, however, 
believes fingerprinting should 
be tested as the government 
moves toward an electronic sys
tem of delivering federal bene
fits, including welfare to single 
parents, food stamps, unemploy
ment compensation and S^ial 
Security.

The law enforcement agency, 
which investigates^ food stamp

#

Clinton goes it 
alone on Mexico 
loan package

N E W S IN
BRIEF

* I ’ V
Norwalk realdeiil John QuUerrezplacee hie Index Unger o n e  lli»- 
garprinting scenner at the County of Loe Angalee Depeitreentol 
Public Socbl Servicee Tueedey ee pert of e weMwe fraud deleo- 
tion system being tested.

fkaud, would ultimately like to 
see a nationwide syetmn for fin
gerprinting m>plicants for feder
al aid programs, said a Secret 
Service official who spoke only 
on condition of anonymity.

But opposition came from a 
leading civil liberties group. 
Deborah Lewis, l^pslatlve 

. counsel for the American Civil 
Liberties Union’s Washington 
office, said Ongerprinting wel- 

recipients is “a stipnatiz- 
ing, humiliating approach” to 
fighting fraud.

The Secret Service’s recom
mendations are outlined in its 
response to a recent General

Accounting Ofiloe study of 
fraud in the food stamp pro
gram, which serves nearly 27 
millkm Americans.

In comments included in die 
report by the GAO, the congres
sional watchdog agpncy, the 
Secret Service’s tq^ lobbyist, 
William H. Pickle, said efforts 
to reduce welfore fraud must 
focus on fraudulent applications 
for aid.

“Hie poesibUity of Ineligible 
applicants obtaining additional 
benefits by utilhdng multiple 
folse identities is of fonsirter 
able concern,” Pickle wrote.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Presi
dent Clinton, with the help of 

ifinding agencies, 
assembled a rescue package giv
ing Mexico the support it needs 
to fond off creditors and restore 
confidence in its battered cur
rency.

The total value of the package 
is nearly ISO bilUon, includi^ 
almost 123 billion that had 
already been committed.

Cllntcm announced the new 
aid package, which does not 
require congressional approval, 
on Tuesday, after the |40 billion 
in loan guaran
tees he proposed 
to Congress on 
Jan. 12 with the 
biuBklng of its 
R e p u b l i c a n  
leaders ran into

The U.S. aid is secured by 
Mexico’s oU revenues. Secretary 
of State Warren Christopher 
said it would not be linked to 
such non-economic issues as 
immigration and drug-traffick
ing.

But, he said, “my own Judg
ment is that today’s action will 
enhance our ability to achieve 
good results in those areas.” 

Financial maikets responded 
immediately and positively. The 
peso gained 9 percent ’Tuesday, 
after having sunk to a record 
low Monday, and the Mexican 

stock exchange 
surged to its

e ve now 
gotten other other
countries to * ” *Latin American 

stock markets
a flrmtorm of contribute half of ^  post®**
critklsm. i_ x* j  j  strong gains.

The new p a c k -w h a t  S n e e d e d .  S crap-
age depends 
more on the 
in te rn a tio n a l 
agencies and less on U.S. 
resources than the original pro
posal

“We’ve now gotten other 
countries to contribute half of 
what’s needed,” Clinton told a 
Democratic ftind-ralser ’Tuesday 
night in Boston.

N U  Clintoii ^to have
C o n g r e s s  

approve a $40 billion loan guar
antee, Clinton signed an execu
tive order granting Mexico a $20 
billion line of credit That’s an 
increase of $11 billion over the 
$9 billion that had been autho
rized since the start of Mexico’s 
currency crisis on Dec. 20.

Billions needed to upgrade nation’s school buildings
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

nation’s 80,000 public schools, 
many aging and neglected, need 
$112 billion for building repairs 
or upgrades, a report to 
Congress estimated today.

A nationwide survey of 
schools found that about 13 mil- 
Woh students attend the <me- 
thlfd of schooWf that’'reported 
needing ''Htensive repair or 
replacement of one or more 
buildings.

GOP looking 
at second win 
with unfunded 
mandate bill

WASHINGTON (AP) — H6use 
passage of a 4>iU requiring 
Congress to pay for the regula
tions and laws it promulgates 
would give Republicans their 
second major legislative tri
umph in a week.

House approval was expected 
today on the “Unftinded Man
dates Reform Act,” which the 
Senate passed last Friday. It and 
the balanced budget amendment 
to the Constitution, which the 
H9 use approved last Thursday, 
are essential elements of the 
Republican "Contract With 
America” agenda, promising to 
make (ktngress more fiscally 
responsible.

The Senate passed the man
dates bill 86-10, and the two 
chambers aie expected to move 
quickly to iron out differences. 
President Clinton has indicated 
he would sign a  bill ending 
future unfunded mandates.

With passage today, the House 
moves onto another “Contract” 
item, giving the presidetkt line- 
item veto authority to cut spe
cific spending programs fr?om 
congressl(Mially approved bud
gets. The Senate, meanwhile, is 
settling in for what could be a 
lengthy debate cm the constitu
tional ammdment to balance 
the budget by 2002.

On Tuesday, the House 
approved an amendment saying 
people cannot use lawsuits over 
mai^ates to halt implementa
tion of federal regulations.

Schools require regular main
tenance and money for the job, 
but state and local officials over 
the years have used their limit
ed funds “for more Immediately 
pressing needs,” said the report 
by the General Accounting 
Office, the investigative arm of 
Congress. ,
' “As a result, public oonocm is 
growing that while laws require 
children to attend school, some 
school buildings may be unsafe

mr even harmful to chikirsn’s 
health,” the GAO said.

The rqiMrt Cited examples 
such a New Orleans eiemmtary 
school adiere termites ate books 
on library shelves and the 
shelves themselves, and the 
Montgomery, Ala., elementary 
school wheie xallinf ,waak«nMl 
by< IsMttaig walsr eoPagsed 40 
minutes after the children had 
gtHwlbr thb'day.

Crumbling buildings might

mean an Inferior education for 
students, the report suggested.

“Some education reformers 
say it is unfair ... to hold stu
dents to nationwide standards if 
they do not have an equal 
opportunity to learn. Wide dis
parities in the physical condi- 
tkm of school fhcllitles may con
tribute to such inequalities,”, i t . 
said.

The BduodloB Department 
has not assessed the condition

of the nation’s school fecilities 
in three decades, according to 
the GAO.

Sen. (!arol Moseleji-Braun, D- 
ni., who sponsored legislation 
last year authorizing $100 mil
lion for school building repairs, 
requested the GAO study.

But Uie money in her Educa- 
tiffh Infrastructure Act is not 
available until July 1, and is 
tHteatmied by the GOP takeover 
of Congress.

New Year‘s fight 
opens for prosecution

LOS ANGELES (AP) -  A 
bruised and hysterical Nicole 
Brown Simpson told police that 
a Now Year’s Eve fight with her 
husband began soon after he 
had sex with another woman in 
their house, an officer testified.

Ms. Simpson said her hus
band climbed into bed with her 
after having sex with the 
woman. Detective John 
Edwards recalled ’Tuesday. 
Although the altercation itself 
had already been widely report
ed, Edwards’ testimony tnAd« 
the fight look even more damag
ing to Simpson.

Prosecutors also announced 
they wanted to call Ronald 
Shipp, a retired police officer 
and friend of Simpson. Defense 
attorney Carl Douglas identified 
Shipp as the mysterious “Leo” 
in the opening pages of a “Rag
ing Heart,” a new book about 
the Simpson case.

Another dose isn't 
what is needed
WASHING-TON (AP) -  Another 
dose of Federal Reserve interest 
rate increases could send the 
economy into reverse, private 
economists say.

Congressional Democrats are 
joining that chorus. Insisting 
that inflation is nowhere in 
sight and urging Fed Chairman 
Alan Greenspan and his col
leagues to hold off on pushing 
interest rates any higher.

Nonetheless, with only limited 
signs the economy is slowing 
from its strong and steady 
growth pace, the Federal 
Reserve was meeting to decide 
whether to boost short-term 
interest rates for the seventh 
time in a year.

George Abbott dies 
o f stroke at 107

MIAMI (AP) — George Abbott, 
a Broadway legend who earned 
a Pulitzer Prize and scores of 
other honors - while writing, 
directing, producing or acting 
in more than 120 plays, has died 
of a stroke. He was 107.

Abbott died 'Tuesday night.
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Heavy flooding forces people out of eastern Netherlands
AMSTERDAM, Netherlands 

(AP) — Whole towns In low- 
lying eastern Netherlands were 
emptied of people today, for fear 
rising liver waters would break 
through soaked dikes in the 
worst Dutch fleeing  in 40 
years.

No animals or other signs of 
life were visible on farming 
areas built on reclaimed land 
below sea level in the country's 
east, as tens of thousands of res-

War turns
to  holdout
Chechen
villages

GROZNY, Russia (AP) -  Rus 
sia's war in breakaway Chech
nya is spilling more and-more 
outside the rebel capital, 
Grozny, and into other towns 
and villaiges where residents 
have refused to submit.

As the war approached the 
two-month mark, Moscow’s 
troops lobbed more artillery 
shells Tuesday into central 
Grozny and battled outmanned 
Chechen fighters for control of 
the ruined city.

But heavy fighting also erupt
ed in a previously peaceful area 
of western Chechnya, where 
Russian forces attacked the 
town of Samashky with 
armored vehicles.

At least two others towns out
side Grozny were shelled, and 
word emerged of savage bomb
ing raids on mountain villages 
in the south.

They will need 
more than just
Grozny. They’ll 

need all oi Chech-
-t.M
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Thousands of psopis hava 
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klants' fled with livestock on 
any vAicle they could find.

About 85,000 people have fled 
their homes since Monday in 
eastern farming areas. Without 
the dikes, some towns would be 
under 16 feet of water.

“The dikes are soaked and 
weak," said Wijnand van 
Buuren, a spokesman for the 
crisis center in the eastern town 
of Tiel, at the Junction of the 
swollen Maas and Waal rivers.

w Ithout the dikes, some towns 
\yould be under 16 feet of water.

Another 100,000 people in the 
Tieler-en-Culemborgerwaard 
area aiUund Tiel were ordered 
to be out by Thursday.

There was only one fatality 
reported in the Netherlands, a 
Dutch woman in the Waal River

village of Winssen on 'I\iesday.
It is the worst flooding in the 

Netherlands since 1963. when 
North Sea dikes burst in the 
southern province tsX. Zeeland, 
killing 1,800 people.

Thousands acres of eastern

farmland were under water 
Tuesday, after the Waal and 
Maas Rivers overflowed their 
banks. Flooding trigger^ by 
the early melting of Alpine 
snows combined with heavy 
rains has been draining into the 
Netherlands.

Most of the Netherlands lies 
below sea levd, guarded by 
river and sea dikes. Reclaimed 
land below sea level is kept dry 
by a network cX. dikes, massive

earthen humps ttiat extend hun
dreds of miles through and 
around the Netherlands.

"At this level* the water is 
pressing against the dike," said 
Van Buuren. He added that 
*'The water is clear. That’s a 
good sign. There’s no sand yet.’’

ei
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Dike seepage isn’t necessarily 
dangerous, until muddy outflow 
shows that dike fbundmions are 
being eatNi awayJ
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"They will need more than 
Just Grozny," Ruslan, a bus 
driver-turned-militant, declared 
defiantly in Achkhoi-Martan, 
west of Grozny. "They'll need 
all of Chechnya."

Russian armored vehicles 
rolled to the edge of Samashky, 
20 miles west of Grozny, and 
blasted it with heavy fire in 
apparent revenge for a clash the 
previous day. Witnesses said 
there were numerous casualties 
Tuesday in the town of 8,000.

On Monday, according to 
fighters on both sides, Russian 
marines traveling in a column 
of about 20 armored personnel 
carriers and trucks spotted 
Chechens in military fatigues 
and opened fire. Chechen mili
tia responded with bazooka and 
gunfire, killing at least five Rus
sian soldiers. Three Samashky 
women also died in the clash.

Tuesday afternoon, the Rus
sians shelled the towns of 
Arshty and Bamut, southwest of 
the capital

Some of the harshest bom
bardments, however, reportedly 
were in isolated southern areas 
near Chechnya’s bord^ with 
Georgia and the Russian repub
lic of Dagestan. The near-daily 
bombing raids target areas high 
in the Caucasus Mountains that 
the Chechens supposedly could 
use as bases for ftiture guerrilla 
attacks.

But a British photographer 
who visited the region said 
Tuesday he saw only civilians 
In the bombed sites. Sukhoi 
bombers pummeled a village 
and farm with rockets and 
machine-gun fire Saturday, 
then r^urned to destroy them 
with heavy guns, said Jon Jones 
of the Sygma photo apsocy.

He said a woman and four of 
her children were killed in one
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GAZA CITY, Gaxa Strip (AP) 
— They may be educated or 
illiterate, pampered sons or cal-' 

'loused labwers. But they have 
r<me thing in common; their 
'readiness to turn themselves 
into human bombs to kill 
Israelis in the name of Allah.

It is not always clear what

motivates these young men to 
strap explosives to their bodies 
and blow themselves up. Some 
want to avenge the killing of a 
relative or a friend, others act 
ft>r purely religious or ideologi
cal reasons.

Last week’s attack — a double 
suicide bombing that kiUed 21

He does it because he wants to die for 
all kinds of personal reasons. Reli
gious belief is just a coyer.

Arl«l M«rari
Israelis — was an occasion for 
some Gaza youths to rejoice 
ovar the blow dealt to their

enemy.
“Did you see how the Jews 

were crying on television?" said

a l»-year-old laborer, his eyes 
sparkling with pride, but insist
ing his name not be published 
to avoid retribution. “I want to 
become a martyr like that to 
scare the Jews, to send them to 
helL"

Lacking a sophisticated arse
nal, the militant Islamic Jihad 
and Hamas groups have turned
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suicide bombing into a mujor 
weapon in their flght to kill the
Israel-PLO peace agreement and 
establish an Islamic regime.

In the past four months alone, 
S4 IsrMlis died in suicide 
attacks claimed by the two fun
damentalist groups, including 
last week’s attack and an Oct. 19 
bus bombing in Tel Aviv that 
killed 22 people.

Prime Minister Yitzhak Rdbin 
said Sunday that peace with the 
Palestinians was at a crossroads 
because of Islamic terrorism 
and talks would not be pursued, 
at any price.

Sheik Vbdallah Shami, spiri
tual leacwr of Islamic Jihad, 
said religious belief is the key 
motivation of the bombers.

"It’s fiaith that makes them 
long for martyrdom," Shami 
said in an interview before he 
was detained by Yasser Arafat’s 
PLO police.

Others say it’s more complex.
"It’s a mixture of religion, his

tory and the right personality," 
said Samir Kouteh, a psychia
trist

Mm.y youths found
s(dace in mosques during the 
six violent years of the Pales
tinian uprising against braeli 
rule when they saw family 
members, neighbors or friends 
killed by the Israelis.

"In religion, they found the 
only means to avenge those who 
died and at the same time score 
a victory over the Israelis," said 
Kouteh. “The men who carry 
out these attacks are usually 
very bright, zealous and adven- 
huous."

Ariel Merari, head of the 
political violence center at Tel 
Aviv University, said the most 
important factor is personality.' 
He noted that some Arab sui
cide bombers in Lebanon were 
not religious.

"He does it because he wants 
to die for all kinds of personal 
reastms. Religious belief is just 
a cover,” Merari said. ’"The 
charismatic influence of a sheik 
can sometimes give extra legiti
macy for something someone 
UMuits to do."

One bomber with a personal 
motive was Salah Abdel-Rahim 
Assawi, 21, who carried out the 
Tel Aviv bus bombing that 
killed 22 people.

Pressure kept 
on rebels; 
refugees still 
fleeing

BANGKOK, Thailand (AP) -  
Refugees crossed into ’Thailand 
en masse for a sixth day Tues
day while Burmese government 
troops kept pressure on the last 
insurgent strongholds along the 
Thai border.

About 1,200 members of the 
Karen e tjb ^  minority crossed 
into ’Dumind’s Kanchanaburi 
province at Bong Pi Pass, a 
relief agency worker said. They 
join up to 15,000 who have 
crossed since Thursday.

’The exodus came after the 
Karen National Union lost its 
headquarters at Manerplaw, 150 
miles east of the Burmese capi
tal of Rangoon. They evacuated 
the camp Thursday night as 
Burmese government forces 
closed In after a six-day offon- 
sive.

Another 5,000 Karen civilians 
frrom the Manerplaw area 
crossed the nearby border into 
nudland, and several thousand 
Karen guerrillas also escaped 
before Burmese troops overran 
the camp, the Karen headquar- 
tors fbr 21 ya«rs.

"People are not In bad shape 
because they ware able to carry 
out food when they were evacu
ated," said the relief worker, 
spesiklng on condltlmi of 
Mmiyinlty.
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Th e  suppression of freedom of expression has no 
place in a democracy and no place at a university..”

Raaaa Claghoni. Joumalam deaa, IttS

Parking stripes make
events more epjoyabie

Event parking, at the best of 
times. Is a hassle. But this Is 
especially true when the parking 
lot has no stripes to designate where to 

park as Is the case at Howard College.
While there Is plenty of In the park

ing lot between the football field and 
Dorothy Garrett Coliseum there Is one 
thing missing - the yellow stripes.

What you have to remember Is people 
will park where It Is convenient for 
them. And, It doesn’t m atter If they 
block an entrance or exit or make It 
Impossible for someone else to get out 
of their parking space.

That’s why It Is Important to have 
the stripes - at least some of the park-

Opinions axpraeMd on this page arc thoM of th« Edi- 
tofial Board of tha Big Spring HarakJ unlaaa othaowiaa 
indicalad. '
Chart## C. WUHama 
PubNahar

DO Tumar 
Managing EdUor

Ing rudeness can be curbed.
More importantly. Cans are wanted at 

the games. But parking problems can 
deter people hrom attending games. 
Who wants to be a t a place one cannot 
easily get into or out of?

The college and the high school share 
the use of the football field. The Hawks 
and Lady Hawks use the coliseum. It 
would behoove both entitles to develop 
a plan for marking the parking lot.

It makes the game better for all.

Go-it-alone - new Clinton strategy
By TOM RAUM
Aasodatsd Ptms Writer W a s h in g t o n  T o d a y
- WASHINGTON (AP) -  Fac

ing eroding support in * 
Congrese fbr his proposed $40 
billion Mexican loan-guarantee 
plan, Prasideot Clinton decided 
to cut his losses and go It alone 
with a plan not requiring con- 
grseslocial action.

Fbr a president long torment
ed by criticism fbr being unft>- 
cused and indecisive, It was a 
step the White House could 
hold up as a  sign of action —, 
and which leaders of Congress 
of both parties could greet with 
adB itin inH irv* '-'

S s  otove bypassing - 
Congress com pletelyw as the 
Oral example of ah ehierglng 
White House strategy under 
which the president Intends to 
make wider use of his execu
tive authority In dead-end con- 
ihmtatlons with Congrees.

Clinton crafted the Mexican 
aid package from a combina
tion of execuUve orders and by 
persuading the International 
Monetary Fund and other 
International lenders to up 
UmIt stakes.

And while the action pro
voked congressional criticism 
— some accused him of panick
ing. others complained he was 
misusing a frmd designed to 
defend the dollar — his critics 
1 ^  DO Immediate vehicle for 
popping the president’s plan.
» the most part, congres- 

1 Iffiifrt seemed to be 
with gratitude that Clln- 

I had taken the preesure off 
them to act
I And Clinton was able to 

i ^ i d  what would have been a 
bruising battle, particularly 
grlth members of his own party 
^ho overwhelmingly o p p o ^  
Itie Mexican rescue plan.

"It raises the question of why 
didn’t he do It earlier. But It 
also shows leadership, which 
was badly needed. ’The presi
dent was able to force political 
points,” said Lawrence 
Chlmerine, an economic con
sultant who follows trade 
Issues. .

Chlmerine and s o ^  other 
economists raised concerns 
that the new Clinton package 
puts more U.S. tax dollars at 
risk than would have the origi
nal loan-guarantee package.

But r.iint<m showwl ha was 
able to move — even at a time 
when his clout on Capitol Hill 
has never been lower.

His decision to act decisively 
was a good tonic for a White 
House still numbed by the 
November Republican landslide 
and overshadowed by the ener
gy and the activity of the 
newly empowered Republican 
malorlty on the HUL 

Clinton “went through all the 
proper steps of trying to 
involve the (congressional) 
leadership.” said Sen. Christo
pher Dodd. D-Conn., the new 
chairman of the Democratic 
National Committee. "We In 
my view dropped the ball In 
not responding to that call.” 

’This time Clinton was abls to 
pick up the ball and run with

Even so, there are limits to 
how often he can govern 
through executive flat — and 
how much he can accomplish.

And the steps he took carried 
some risk and controversy, 
especially that of encumbering, 
the U.S. Exchange StablUzatkm 
Fund by up to $20 billion to 
help Mexico. That’s the 60-year- 
old fund used by Treasury to

defend the U.S. dollar at times 
of currency Instability. Never 
before has it been used to 
shore up a foreign currency.

“We don’t have any Illu
sions,” said White House press 
secretary Mike McCurry. "We 
know we will have to argue the 
case that the president had to 
do this.”

And the move did nothing to 
keep Clinton’s harshest critics 
ftxxn keeping up their attack.

"There’s no doubt that Clin
ton’s going to look bold.. But so 
did Jesse James,” said conser
vative commentator Fat 
Buchanan, a 1902 GOP presi
dential contender, calling the 
action a "backdoor raid on the 
American taxpayers.”

But his move won the sup
port of two Rmiubllcan leaders. 
House Speaker Newt Gingrich 
and Senate Mg)orlty Leadm 
Bob Dole, both of whom had 
previously accused Clinton of a 
lack of leadership on the Issue.

"We believe that the risks of 
Inaction vastly exceed any  ̂
risks associated with this 
action.” Gingrich, Dole, House 
Minority Leader Dick Gephardt 
and Senate Minority Leate. 
Tom Daschle said in a rare 
Joint statement late Tuesday. 
"We fully support this effort 
and we will work to ensure 
that Its purposes are m et”

And that enabled Secretary of 
State Warren Christopher to 
crow: "This Is one of those 
momoits of executive leader- 
ship.... So the president did 
what presidents often have to 
do — take the responsibility for 
protecting American Interests.”
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Letters to the Editor
Iter unhappy with 

^urandera story 
kuior.
' As a  member of our Big

scope column either.
Elaine WaddlU 

Big Spring

■atotakathlsopportu- 
’ to voice a  oomplainL 

The fUU page coverage on 
Ian. t l ,  1966, *Yonr future Is in 
he oerde,* wae a  poor eubJect 
hr tha general public, a  was 
in affront to truly Ood fearing

In slight defense of * 
sports editor'  ̂opinion

it to people who
uw not strongly eetehUahed 

mdodlnCGod’s Holy

Bdllor:
In raqwnse to Jeny Strick

lands Isttar in the Mth Herald I 
would like to offer a  alight 
defense for qiferte editor Dave
Hargrave.

not be too hard on Dave, 
ysL Afrar all, he hra Just 
recently acqulrsd the prlvllegs 
of h a v ^  a  Thxae return 
address on his mall home, so

which Is not as good as being a 
native 'TUxan, but the basic 
beUefe and vahMS can be 
learned In order to appreciate 
and to understand the way T n- 
ans view anything and every
thing Impoitant to ue.

In cloeksg. 1st me offer these 
two thoughts:

There Is no birthday gift 
greater than to be bora a  
TEXAN, and a  tteket to Alaska

ersd any day, or you*ra not 
gonna boat them, so yon might 
ee wen Join ttiem.

Bandy A. McEinnay 
Natlva Texan

stand the way Texans think 
and fen about anything 
TEXAS, eapeclally Tmow foob 
balL from six- man to the 
SnpwBowL

Now I am sura Mr. Hatpwva

A  L o t t o fs  w o lc o M # d

that can ha harmful to 
h rnmnatty and Rrtrttnal 

May Ood onaa the eym and 
Bind of p e o *  who are takhu

.coming from 
■neral Coach

Bobby Knight and his fine Indi- 
aiia baNreniall l

The Herald weloomae your 
lettara. PlenM w rite end let 
ua know w hat you th ink  
about what la happanliii tat 
Big Spring, ground the 
natkm  gnd world. We tak  
thnt you keep your lettan to 
800 words, fSbout two htnd-

«w  play tmthaUM dilnk thia 
wm anawarad hy hie pradlo-

of It no thought U tu e  Just hops that If Mr.
Haapava hopaa to anrrtva In 
Tmnahel

w right to edit dor apnea and 
beL Write tfe I d b ,  Dig 

MpriiMHerahCP.a B n  1481,
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Looking for new options
■ Officials left 
with ‘unthinkable’ 
funding options
By DAN CALDERON
San Antonio Exprasa-Newa

SAN ANTONIO — The ’Texas 
Supreme Couife decision to 
uphold Senate BUI 7, the state 
school finance lew, has left a 
bad taste in the mouths of local 
trustees end superintendents.

Leonard Gaines, school board 
vice president in the low-wealth 
South San Antonio School Dis
trict, said e  state Income tax 
anrt similar ’’unthinkable” 
options are the only way to seri
ously address equid funding for 
schools.

’’When L t Gov. Bob Bullock 
started floating rumors of a 
state income tax five or six 
years ago, I thought he was 
nuts,” Gaines said. ’’Now, I 
think we have to do something 
Ukettiat”

The major sticking point tor 
low-wealth districts is that the 
S^rem e Court’s 5-4 decision 
Mmidey overturned a lower 
court’s ruling that would have 
required the Legislature to 
come up with 
an equitable

that they are not going to do 
anything unless they have a 
gun to their heads.”

Noriega said the board would 
meet with the echoed district’s 
attorney In the next week or 
two to determine their options.

The battle over school funding 
in ’Texas dates beck 26 years 
whan Edgewood parents filed e 
claaswetkm lawsuit In federal 
court claiming the public achool 
funding system was unconsUtu-

People ponder 
the whys of 
school finance

T

The case has since wound ite 
way through the state’s legal 
system, resulting In varioue 
funding plans that have been 
found constitutional and uncon
stitutional at different times.

’The latest court decision was 
as hard to swallow aa previous 
rulings for Charles Slater, 
superintendttkt of the property- 
rich Alamo Heights Sc1kx>1 Dis
trict

"Hie state continues to have 
an extreme over-reliance on 
propoty taxes,” Slater said. 
"The state has not paid its 
■hare. I am hopeful the new gov
ernor will make this a priority.”

Alamo Heights forked over 
$3.5 million of Its money to nine 
districts this year, and they esti
mate that figure will jump to $5 
million next year about 25 per
cent of their property tax 
nxmey.

They fltce con
tinued budget

h6  H 1 6 Illb6 rS o f  cuts and frozen
the L e g is la t e

fecllitlea plan.
B u i l d i n g

key Issue for h i s t o r i c a l l y  u n n e c e s s a r y
^  sh ow n that
wood, they are not going to 
school board anything un less

the
the

president John 
Noriega. The 
court’s ruling 
means they’ll 
have to find 
another solu
tion.

“Edgswood Hlrit School had 
been without beat fbr 30 years” 
before small, somattioas insffec- 
tlve window units were pur
chased, Noriega said. Ha said 
schools hava leaky roofef air 
conditioners are outdated; and 
campuses are overcrowded.

Ray Fenley, interim superin
tendent of the Harlandale 
School District, said the ruling 
leaves his schools feeing the 
same dilemma.

’’Any building or any repair 
we do cornea out of local fUnds 
or general operating funds,” 
Fenley said. ’’That takes salary 
raises or ^Mchlng positions 
away.” It alad means schools do 
without computers and ofiaer 
needed technologies.

Added Nmiega: "Inadequate 
'feciUties do affect the laanilng 
procaas. It’s going to hurt ue 
because we won’t be able to do 
the things we need to do.

"The members of the Legisla
ture historically have shown

have a  gun to 
heads.*

JolM N oitoga

The school 
board and a spe
cial legislative 
committee made 
up of residents 
will examine the 
district’s options. 

San Antonio 
School District trustee Tom 
Lc^pez said a state Income tax 
probably would be an unfelr 
burden. NeverthelBSS. he thinks 
state lawmakers should have 
been forced to readdress the 
Issue. ’

"The Legislature definitely 
■hnuld have had another view 
of the whole process of how 
schools are supported and 
Hnanflert by tax efforts,” Lopez 
Mid. *”There Is no alternative 
but to revamp the process, and 
the Legislature will have to be 
the catalyst in doing th a t”

He said schools should not go 
back through the courts to seek 
changes.

"A lawsuit would only be 
detrimental at this point knd 
cause us to be more divisive, 
and we ought not to be,” Lopez 
aatd "We need to worit through 
the Legislature and have change 
come through that avenue.”

I M Tliir
C n »t P oM tm  em trtbuttd to thto npert. 
nairttwIeS 1*# Aawdaee Fma

ResidenU ray they’re not 
wealthy personally. They resent 
what many see as an unconsti
tutional state property tak that 
has forced some to fre i^  teach
er salaries and drep programs.

Park officials
take steps to 
protect falcon
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WHITEFACE <AP) -  The 
uncurbed streets and aban
doned businesses that line this 
dusty West Texas oil town don’t 
suggest its status as home to a 
rich school

Folks around here wonder 
why they have to pay. higher 
taxes that get sent to their prop
erty-poor counterparts.

T h ^ .  residents aren’t 
Impressisd with the Texas 
Supreme Court decision Mon
day that upheld the state’s 
method of equalizing school 
finance.

The decision spurred a new 
chorus of protest from wealthy 
districts who contend they 
■houldn’t be made to raise taxes 
that help fond low-wealth 
schools.

"It’s Robin Hood all over 
again,” said Lynn Ellison, the 
mother of three Whitefece stu
dents. "Robin Hood didn’t work 
and it wasn’t right.”

Ms. Ellison and others called 
share-the-wealth an unfelr tax
payer burden that would dimin
ish education standards and 
endangw small schools.

“They’re trying to turn our 
country communistic,” Ms. Elli
son said over lunch Tuesday at 
the town hot spot, M&M Gro
cery. “Because that’s what this 
Is. I s ... socialism.”

Whitefece Consolidated Inde
pendent School District spans 
378 square miles of derrick-dot
ted landscape In three counties 
west of Lubbock.

The district offers Its 400 stu
dents an indoor swlnunlng pool 
fbr gym class and computers by 
first grade.

But the district lost 35 percent 
of Its tax base this year when oil 
values and drilling dropped. 
Taxes have soared frohYse cents 
per $100 property valuation in 
1990 to $1.45 as the district com
plied with the state’s formula 
tor reducing wealth per student.

Vlliltefeoe school officials sent 
$4.1 million, or about 60 percent 
of the taxes they collected last 
year, to six nei^borlng school 
districts. **

"There are probably a lot of 
petq)le In Austin who probably 
think we’re wealthy.” said 
eckool business manager Del
bert Dodds. “There’s e miscon
ception that because you live In 
a wealthy school district that 
you have money.”

Big S prm q  He
Wednesday, F
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Victim
AUSTIN (AP) -  Rick Krauae 

remembers trail the fbeling that 
washed over him after learning 
his son’s stalker- had been 
released from jalL 

“It was a sheer moment of 
pank /’ he said.

So fearful that the man pursu
ing IS-year-oM Eric Krause 
would be released and no one 
would know, relatives and 
ftiends called police daily to see 
adiether he was still locked up. 
Hielr calls were ftitile.

added to staiking iaw
"He fbund Eric first." Rkk 

Krause said. “You Just cannot 
poesibly Imagine the frustration 
over tha t”

On May 12, 19M. Just four 
dajrs after his arrest, Dennis 
Ray Queen gunned down Eric 
Krause as he stood outside his 
grandparents’ home in Austin, 
according to police.

Nine months after their son’s 
death, Rick and Karen Krause 
tearfully asked a Senate com
mittee to approve legislation

they believe may have saved his 
life.

“Having lived th rou^  what 
we did a i^  having bera part of 
the process that exists today, it 
is our incredibly strong belirf 
that these changes' are neces
sary,” Rkk Krause told mem
bers of the Senate Criminal Jus
tice Committee. < >

The committee on ’Tuesday 
lyiproved four bilk to strength
en the stalking law passed two 

' lyears agp. Including a measure

requiring authorities to notify a 
stalking victim before the 
offender’s release foom JalL 

“Every day we wait, more peo
ple are affected, bore victims 
are abused, more femilles are 
victimized,” said Sen. Mike 
Monctief, D-Fort Worth.

Moncrief, who wrote the 
r^ rm s . said the b i^  would 
strengthen a law that “Is not 
being widely used in Texas.”

In addition to victim notifica
tion, the bills would:

— remove from the law a 
requirement that there be at 
least one previous Incident of 
harassing behavior before a 
stalking charge can be filed.

— allow authorities to hold 
defendants charged with stalk
ing for 24 to 48 hours. Moncrief 
said that time frame would

‘ allow victims to take steps to 
protect themselves when their 
stalkers are released.

— allow courts to issue emer
gency protective orders for

stalking victims.
Under the kw that went into, 

effect in 1993', a first offense is •  „ 
misdemeanor punishable by up ' 
to one year in Jail and a 18.000 
fine. A repeat offense is a felony 
with a maximum penalty of 10 
years in prison and a $10,000 
fine.

’The Krauses said they’ll con
tinue to work to change the law, 
even as their nightmare contin
ues. The case against Queen is 
pending in Travis County.

N E W S  IN
BRIEF

%

Lawmakers plan 
attack on airport law

DALLAS (AP) — The federal 
law that restricts nonstop com
mercial flights from Dallas Love 
Field to Texas and four acUoin- 
Ing states is once again the tar
get of lawmakers.

Opponents of the Wright 
ammidment will make another 
bid this week to repeal the 1979 
law, named for former House 
Speaker Jim Wright, D-Fort 
Worth.

Rep. Jan Meyers and Sen. 
Nancy Kassebaum, both Kansas 
Republicans, are scheduled to 
Introduce their legislation 
today. Opponents the law 
have long argued that it leads to 
higher a ir fares and burdens 
travelas.

But Tbxas advocates of the 
law are expected to fight for its 
preservaticm, which keeps Dal- 
las-Fort Worth International 
Airport as the region’s premkr 
transportation hub but still 
allows Southwest Airlines to fly 
out of Love Field.

Consumer groups 
target tort reform

AUST^iAiP) ^  Suppori^ ' ofr
civil Justice rMbrm b j^  bcters 
the Legislature have misled the 
public, by oversimplifying' the 
issue, according tp a govern
ment watchdog grotip.

Most Texans pelFceive tort 
reform to mean I “stopping 
greedy lawyers ftom bringing 
frivtdous lawsuits,” Consumers 
Union spokesman Reggk James 
said ’Tuesday.

The package of 11 bills, to be 
ctmsidered by a Senate commit
tee this wedt.' are widely sup
ported by business groups, 
many lawmakers and Gov. 
George W. Bush, who has made 
reforming legal liability an 
emergency priority in the Legis
lature.

Texas officials meet 
about base closings

WASHINGTON (AP) -  After 
meeting with the Pentagon’s 
second-ranking civilian leader. 
T h u s ’ senators say they feel 
good about the state’s chances 
as the military prepares for the 
upcoming round of base clos
ings.

Tttus Gov. George W. Bush 
and Sens. Phil Gramm and Kay 
BaUey Hutchison met Tuesday 
with Deputy Defense Secretary 
John Dratch to tout the state’s 
19 military bases.

Ths Republican trio’s meeting 
with Deutch came as Bush was 
wrapping iq> a fbur-day visit to 
Washington for the winter meet
ing of ths Naticmal (kvemors

REFLECTIONS OF A CITY

A akyscmper la reflected in a polshed ahimbuim arch In Houston. The city purchaadd 12 of 
the arches to help beautify the downtown

Texas Baptists fighting 
UiL on sanctioning 
Sunday competitions

LONGVIEW (AP) -  If Texas 
Baptists get their way, the Uni
versity Interscholastic League 
won’t sanction Sunday events.

The state board of education 
is considering a proposal from 
the legislative body that would 
allow regional and state tourna
ment directors to reschedule 
competitions for Sunday. Cur
rently, both schools must con
sent for events to be resched
uled for Sundays.

“It’s Just another crack in the 
door ... to take away our Sun
days,’’ said the Rev. Dr. David 
Jenkins of First Baptist Church 
of Gilmer. “We Just hate to see 
the possibility of it becoming a 
regular thing.’’

A UIL spokeswoman said the 
rule change would affect, at 
most, two Sundays per year for 
each sport or event and only if 
the event had to be canceled 
from its original date.

UIL assistant director for ath-

It’s just another 
crack in the door 
... to take away  ̂

our Sundays. We 
just hate to see the} 
possibility of it ̂  
becoming a regular 
thing. g

R«v. Dr. David JanM aa a

letics Charles Breithhaupt said 
there were no plans for ftirtber 
scheduling on Sundays, which 
heaaid was an off day to give 
students time to rest and not for 
religious reasons.

An editorial in the Feb. 1 edi
tion of “Baptist Standard,” an 
official publication of the Bap
tist General Convention of 
Texas, criticized the propoeaL

(./loaiwel oiaia
AUSTIN (AP) — Auto emikt 

slons testa in four of the state’s 
largest urban areas have 
screeched to a halt.

Gov. George W.' Bush signed a 
bill into law ’Tuesday night that 
delays the testing for three 
mcNiths.

’The Senate gave the bill final 
approval, 27-2, earlier in the day 
after lawmakers said the emis
sions tests had created confu
sion and anger among motorists 
forced to take part.

“I’m concerned about the citi
zens back home who are being 
stuck daily in an unworkable 
plan,” said Sen. John Whitmire, 
D^Houston.

Whitmire said the 90-day 
delay already has been OK’d by 
the U.S. Environmental Protec
tion Agency.

’The emissions legislation. 
Senate Bill 19, was the first 
signed by the new governor, 
according to a prepared state
ment from Bush’s office.

The legislation, which is effec-

-‘w q  ejtnu wobnlw svii

tili^lmmediifilh^, liiso reqiUrai ̂  
the Texas Natural Resource 
ConsH^ation Commission to 
worksWith the EPA to develop 
alternatives to current testing.

The EPA ordered the tests, 
beginning Jan. 2, in Dallas-Fort 
Worth. Houston-Galveston, 
Beaumont-Port Arthur and El 
Paso. AU four areas have been 
found to have excessive air pol
lution.

The emissions tests were 
required as part of the federal 
Clean Air Act to help clean up 
pollution.

Motorists renewing auto regis
trations in the four areas were 
required to pass the tests before 
getting new tags.

Whitmire said motorists are 
complaining loudly that the 
tests are'too costly, too time 
consuming, too inconvenient 
and in some cases, unnecessary.

“It makes no more sense than 
to lock up all of us to get the 
ones that need to be in JaU.”

Under the legislation, tests
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licenses can be renewed duri 
that period without them.

During the moratorium. 
Texas will draft a new testing 
program.
that lawmakers say will be eas
ier for motorists to comply 
with.

However, Whitmire warned, 
the tests will have to resume 
unless the federal government 
changes the law.

“We have no choice whether 
we have a plan or not. Our fed
eral govmunent, our congres
sional delegation, have mandat
ed that,” he said.

’The legislation provides for 
up to $8.8 million in loans to 
companies holding testing con
tracts with the state.

Whitmire said the bill calls 
for Tejas Testing ’Technology to 
prove its losses before receiving 
loans to help tide it and subcon
tractors over until testing 
resumes.

R i c h a r d s o n  M e m o r i a l  F u n d
i i f & i b l e  t o  W T'feldi  '
s c n o le r s h ip  a re  ^ r e c t  d e s c e n 

d a n t s  ( c h i ld r e r l  o r  g r a n d - c t i H d r e n )  or p e r s o n s  p r e s e n t l y  
e m p l o y e d  o r  re t i re d  w i t h  a m i n i m u m  o f  th r e e  y e a r s '  full 
t im e  s e rv ic e  for o n e  o r  m o r e  o f  th e  f o l lo w in g  c o m p a n i e s :  
S id  R i c h a r d s o n  C a r b o n  C o . ,  S i d  R i c h a r d s o n  u a s o i i n e  C o . ,  
R i c h a r d s o n  P r o d u c t s  C o . .  S R C G  A v i a t i o n ,  I n c . ,  
L e a p a r t n e r s ,  L .P .  ( d b a  S i d  R i c h a r d s o n  Q a s o i in e  C o .  - J a i ) ,  
B a s s  E n t e r p r i s e s  P r o d u c t i o n  C o m p a n y ,  B a s s  B r o t h e r s  
E n t e r p r i s e s ,  i n c . .  R i c h a r d s o n  O i l s ,  i n c . .  P e r r y  R .  B a s s ,  
I n c . .  S i d  W .  R i c h a r d s o n  F o u n d a t i o n ,  S a n  J o s e  C a t t i e  
C o m p a n y .  C i t y  C e n t e r  D e v e l o p m e n t  C o m p a n y ,  o r  
R i c h a r d s o n  A v i a t io n .
L i m it e d  f u n d s  are  a v a ila b le  t o  a s s i s t  in d e f r a y in g  th e  c o s t  
o f  c o l le g e  e d u c a t i o n  o r  o f  v o c a t i o n a l  t r q ^ i n g .  T h e s e  s c h o l 
a r s h i p s  a r c  a w a r d e d  o n  a c o m p e t i t i v e  b a s i s  a c c o r d i n g  
to  a c a d e m i c  a c h i e v e m e n t  a n d  f in a n c ia l  n e e d .  E lig ib le  p e r 
s o n s  a p p l y i r m  f o r  a i d r f o r  t h e  a c a d e m i c  y e a r  b e g i n n i n g  

I ,  1 9 9 5 ,  m u s t  file a p p l ic a t io n  f o r m s  p r io r  t o  M a r c hJ u n e  
3 1 .  1 9 9 5 .
D i r e c t  i n q u i r i e s  t o  J o  H e l e n  R o s a c k e r ,  S i d  R i c h a r d s o n  
M e m o r i a l  F u n d ,  3 0 9  M a i n  S t r e e t ,  F o r t  W o r t h ,  T e x a s  
7 6 1 0 2 .  a n d  in c lu d e  n a m e .  S o c i a l  S e c u r i t y  n u m b e r ,  p la c e  
a n d  d a t e s  of e m p l o y m e n t  o f  q u a l if y in g  e m p lo y e e .
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Good for 70 years, man now in jail for robbery
SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  A 70- 

year-old man who has never 
been convicted of a eerious 
crime has been arrested in con
nection with a aeries of bank 
robberies.

Karlton Halbert remained in 
the Bexar County Jail today fol
lowing a brief court appearance 
Tuesday. Friends and relatives

were trying to raise his $50,000 
bond.

Halbert Is a devoted husband 
and fether and a longtime mem
ber of Northslde (%urch of 
Christ who has dedicated him
self to hMplng troubled teen
agers, friimds and relatives

Halbert, a  retired Insurance

agmt and World War II vetman, 
had never been accused of a 
serious crime until Jan. 10 
when FBI agents arrested him 
Dm : robbing three banks In San 
Antonio and one In Austin dur
ing tfew past IS months.

“He’s never given me any 
indication of this t]rpe ot thing, 
ever,” his wife, Mae Halb«t.

Bid fo r Santa Fe 
ruined by regulations

CHICAGO (AP) -  Union 
Paelfle Ootp.’s efforts to acquire 
Santa Tb Pacific Corp. ware 
rolnad by a  rlalng tida of rsfu- 

and a Jadgs’s

Uliloii Pactflc scrapped Its 
iMStUs attempt to buy Santa lb  
on Tn—day, dssurtaii ths aray 
for rival Buritaigtan Northam 
Ine. to bsooms ths nation’s 
larssst railroad and ths domi
nant oarrlar In ths wester n 
Uhttsd States. *

Ths BethMMm, Pa.-based 
company bowed out of the ftmr- 

' Mddlns war after two

to oonsidar raising its offer*
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Providing you %4th prescriptions and health care services 
. Is only part oi what we o(hv. We also take a genuine 
 ̂ concern la you. We take the time to talk with you. We 

, ' '  get to know yfru and your family. And we provide you 
with the personalized service spd care that you expect. 
That's our way of doing business because we don’t think 
you should settle for mytblng Im .
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We have an advantage few oompanise can match: 49 years of sxpsrt- 
ence with over 300,000 homse buHt. As the nation's largset buHdsr of 
on-your-lot, singie-famlly homes, wo can offer financing advantages that 

are tough to match.

No Money Down • No Points or Closing Costs 
Fixed-Rate Mortgage Financing

avallsbio to fsallllsa profMity owssn
You can choose your home from over 30 modsle. We txjHd on your prop

ertŷ  oompisisly fIniWwd outside, up to 90% oompists insids, wNh a vailoly 
of djitiorw that allow you to buNd a home at a prtos you can afford.

Consider these advantages and buNd today. Ws have ths SKpsrisnos 
and reliabiUty you should demand from a buMdor.
Photo Hvm tetuti how tm  mmi HWuW atmom, t m m  m ib— i n  iiiH I Wiini:ii«>jiq ««*y.ee*. 
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Call Toll F m l  -8 0 0 -4 9 2 -5 8 3 7 < /la k  tor Ei toaoloa I0 |
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SAN ANGELO, TX 
Hwy. 87 South & Loop 306 
Ph: 915/651-6228

ABILENE. TX ^  
Inter$tate20E 
@ Hwy. 80 (Exit 291) 
Ph: 915/672-4249
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Monahans at Big Spiing (Q/B), A/7;30 Jim  Nad at Coahom B (Q/B).
WInlafs at Foraan (Q /B), 6:30/B Wall at Stanton (Q /B), 6:30/8
Sands at Boidan C o . ((3/B), 9/7:30  Sandarson at Q aid an CEy (Q/B). 6/7:30 

KlondEia at Grady (Q/B), 6/7:30

H *VA . C

BouEt P N n a  at L A D Y  HAW KSA1AW KS, M  
Monday
H A W K S  at Naw  Maibco MMaiy, 6 p jn .

Do you have'an 
interesting 
story idea?
Call Dave 
Hargrave. 263- 
7331. Ext 116.

8A
C o a h o m a  s w e e p s  F o r s a n

Bulldogettes take Queens, 
earn  first district victory
By DAVE HARGRAVE,

1.
-

t

;

g

'k h

S p o i l s  E d it o r

COAHOMA • The district 
doughnut is history.

The ('oahoma Buildogettes (9- 
18, 1-1 in 6-2A’s second half) 
won their first district game of 
the season Tuesday, and they 
did it in impressive fashion 
over thi* Forsan Queens (14-11,
0 2). iWhere Coahoma was most 
impressi>^ was on the boards.

The taller

in a nip-^nd-tuck battle, 
Coahoma started a rally when 
Audra Bingham nailed a 10-foot 
jumper. After a Dianna 
Coleman free throw, the 
Bulldogettes stopped the 
Queens on defense, and 
Kirkpatrick hit a 10-footer. By 
the end of the third quarter, 
Coahoma led 47-39.

Deborah Light led Forsan 
with 17 points, but the Queens 
got perhaps an unexpected lift 

ft-om fresh-

Bulldogettes 
outrebound- 
ed Forsan 47- 
36, which 
h e l p e d  
C o a h o m a  
shoot 65
times to
Forsan’s 50. 
Coahoma’s 
T e r r i  
Coahoma in

i
K I R K P A T R I C K

Kirkpatrick led 
points (15) and rebounds (nine).

“We kind of have a big height 
advantage over them, and 1 
think we playeii like we were 
supposed to,”
K i r k p a t r i c k  
said.

"The thing 
that killed us in 
this game was
r ebo un d in g , ” • , . ,
said Forsan advantage against 
coach joi)nny Fofsan, and we

used that as much 
as we could.

man “ Kori 
Hughes, who 
scored 15. 
H u ’g h e s 
helped bring 
Forsan back 
• her offen
sive rebound 
and score 
c u t  

to ol-47 with 
go • but the

W i
S c h a f e r .  
" C o a h o m a  
playetl well, and 
they deserveil to 
win.”

Forsan’s hopes • 
flickered when 
C.oahoma look control late in 
the third quarter. Leading 42-39

ELMORE
Coahoma’s lead 
flve minutes to 
Queens could get no closer.

Coahoma coach David Cox 
said just because his team had 

finally won a 
district game 
didn’t mean it 
had been play
ing poorly.

“I’m reaUy 
proud of all of 
them • the girls 
have been play
ing well, they 
just haven’t 
been ahead at 
the end of the 
ball game. We 
played Winters 

extremely close, though the 
score doesn’t indicate that.

e ve got a 
pretty big 
h e i g h t

NcnM plioio by Tbw A|ipMl

CoahqpMi’s Terri Kirkpatrick (44) and Tori Eimora (35) battle 
Forsan’s Nicole Johnson, center, tor a rebound Tuesday. 
Coahoma won the girls’ game 59-53.

David Coif

"We’ve got a pretty big height 
advantage against Forsan, and 
we used that as much as we 
could.”

“We’ve improved a lot,” said 
Coahoma’s Tori Elmore. “We’ve 
cut down on our turnovers, and 
we’ve gotten to where we can 
pretty much play with them.”
• Also scoring in double figures

for Coahoma were Tori Elmore 
(14) and (Aleman (11).
Qirli
Forsan 14 tS tO 14 - S3
Coahoma 14 17 16 12

Forsan - DaCaGarza 4. Hughas 1S. M Light 4. 
Hillgar 7, 0. LIghI 17. Johnson 4. Dad'aatl 2, 
BurlonO.

Coahoma - Starting 6. Marring 2, RaM 0, 
Eimora 14, Kirkpatrick IS, Bingham 2. Colaman 
11. Harnandaz 0, Kay 2. Jaltcoal 4.

Thraa-poim goals - D. LIghI 2. HiNgar.

Bulldogs keeps playoff hopes alive
By DAVE HARGRAVE
Sports Editor

COAHOMA - “People keep 
want.ing to shovel dirt on us, 
but we’re not dead just yet.”

Those were Coahoma coach 
Kim Nichols’ words after sweat
ing out a 65-55 win over Forsan 
'Tuesday Coahoma (M in 6-2A’s 
second halO scored the last 
seven points of the first half to 
take a 31 26, and it stayed in 
control until a Forsan 6^ tied 
the game at 51 with four min
utes to go.

Coahoma answered with a 
run of its own.

“I told the kids I was really 
proud of them, cause we could 
have just folded our tents right 
there,” Nichols said, ‘"rhe kids 
played through some adversity, 
and just took advantage of a 
couple of Forsan’s missed 
shots.”

Brandon Shifflett started the 
rally with a textbook drop step 
and fake, scoring two points to 
put the ‘Dogs up 53-51. Shifflett, 
a junior, had one of his best 
games of the season, scoring 15 
points.

“He really stepped It up offen-

Vi

HwMpiMMby nm Appd
Forsan’s  Shans Sims (34) 
seoras Tuasday. Also pib- 
turad ara Forsan’s Rusty 
Bakar (42) and Coahoma’s

m MetBrandon McGuira (34).

sively, but he also did some 
things defensively that some 
people might not have noticed,” 
Nichols s ^ .

“I was open and they were 
finding me, and my shots fell,” 
Shifflett said simply.

In fact, Ck>ahoma received 35 
points from boys named 
Brandon - Shifflett’s 15 plus 20 
from the game’s top scorer, 
senior Brandon McGuire, who 
hit all four of his second-quar
ter shots, including two three- 
pointers. Chris Evans scored 20 
for Forsan (0-2).

After Shifflett’s go-ahead bas
ket, Henry DeLaRosa added two 
ft-ee throws on (Coahoma’s next 
possession, and Chris Arguello 
followed with a layup. Evans’ 
broke Coahoma’s scoring streak 
with an 18-footer, but Coahoma 
led 57-53 with less than three 
minutes remaining.

McGuire took a pass fTom 
DeLaRosa and scored down low 
to up Coahoma’s lead to six. 
After a Forsan pass, Cktahoma 
quickly found Shifflett, who 
scored ffx>m the paint to give 
Coahoma an insurmountable 61- 
53 lead.

A key for Coahoma was shut
ting down Forsan’s Jacoby 
Hopper, a senior guard who 
sco i^  Just four points - a low 
figure for him. Nichols said 
Coahoma’s defense was geared 
toward stepping Hopper, and 
Forsan coach Terry McDonald 

^ ..^d  it did more than that.

“They did a good job of 
extending their defense and 
keeping Jacoby from penetrat
ing,” McDonald said. “When 
they stopped his penetration, 
that stopped us from doing 
some other things we like to do, 
too.”

Sands vs. Klondike 
page lOA

Forsan tied for second in the 
first half, giving it some playoff 
leverage. The Buffs still must 
play Stanton, Winters and Wall. 
For Coahoma, it’s time to move 
from one must-win game to 
another, but Friday the ‘Dogs 
will be hosting Jim Ned.

“Jim Ned is a really good 
team,” Shifflett said. “We just 
have to come out with a positive 
attitude, and come out and play 
like we’re capable of playing.”
Boys
FofMn It  16 17 12-66
Coahoma 12 ia 16 16-66

Fonan • Hoppar 4, Em m  20, Eiiaradgo 6. 
Bkim 16, Batar a, Laniz 0, Kampar 0. Epiay 0.

Coahoma -  Dull 0, ahWM116, Archtiald 6. H. 
DaLaRoaa 6, McOufea 20, O M la 2, TM o l a  
Wart 0i Aigualo a  A  OaLaRoaa 2, Cotom 0, 
Barra

Thna-poM goali • Ewana a  Hoppar, McOuha
2,i

Tuesday Night Hoops/Local Briefs

Lake View loss 
gives Lady Steers 
District 44A title

ANDREWS -  The Big 
Spring Lady Steers won their 
fourth consecutive District 4- 
4A basketball title thanks to 
Andrews’ 58-47 overtime win 
over Lake View ’Tuesday.

Lake View’s loss gives the 
Lady Steers a three-game lead 
over Lake View and Andrews 
with only two district games 
remaining.

Tara McDonald scored 16 
points to lead Andrews.

14-6.2-1.

Olhar 4-4A tcoraa

Monahana B 22 12 12 -6 4
Pacoa 7 6 6 1 2 -3 3

Loading acorara -  Monahana: WiMamt 13. 
OuNon 10; Pacoa: NIcholt 13. .

Racordt -  Monahana 14-12, 4-4: Pacoa 4-
16. 1-a.

Area boys scores

LMiaVlaw 11 6 11 14 6''-47>,^
Andrawa 10 7 10 16 1 6 -6 6

Laka Vlaw - Loa 16, Indn 16, Shodday 2. 
Slaphana 6. ANan 6; toWa 17 10-16 47.

Andraaia ■ Poilar 7, ANan 10. Rampona 6. 
Boran 1, Ranlarla4, McOonaM 16, ConnaHy 
14. lolala 18 16-30 68.

FlaaganCo. , 6 17 14 1 7 -6 6
Colorado cay ' 13 18 3 21 -6 6

Raagan Co. - Moiriaon 13, Lozano 26. 
Evan 10. Thompaon 4.

C-Cay - Lkidaay 6. Sava 24, GuUarraz 2. 
Boyd 2, Dockary 6. Maya 4. lynch 6. Parraa 
4.

Racorda -  C-CHy 3-13. 0-6.

Stanton Buffalos 
knock o ff Jim Ned

TUSCOLA -  The Stanton 
Buffalos climbed into the 
thick of the District 6-2A play
off race with a 67-66 overtime 
victory over Jim Ned 
Tuesday night.

The win improved 
Stanton’s second-half district 
record to 2-0, while Jim Ned, 
champion of the first half, fell 
to 1-1.

Leo McCalister led the 
‘'Buffalos with.27 points, while 
Jason Hopper chipped in 22.

1‘In the third quarter, we 
came out and played as well 
as we’ve played all year long. 
I thought that was the key 
turning point in the game,” 
Stanton coach Doug Gordon 
said. “It’s really a big win for 
us, and it’s one of those 
things that will hopefully 
carry over for the rest 6f the 
season.”

WMtbrook 16 10 6 1 6 -4 8
LorMna 11 12 18 21 -6 2

WMibrook - OanM 6. HH 13. MMIock 7. 
Morris 4. WhNa 8. C. H «  6

Loraina - Crawlord 24. WooddaN 4. Finlay 
6, M. Moora 20, Coopar 4. K. Moora 1. 

Racords -  Wasibrook 1-2, Lorakia 3-0.

17 23 18 22 -  80 
GardanCky 13 14 12 6 -4 8

Wmk - Gray 12. Hamm 18, Graan 12. 
Mandoza 2. Gunn 2. Moya 3. Watts 11. 
Ramkaz 12. Warrkiar 8.

Gvdan Cky Balia 8. Schwarlz 7, Cox 2. 
Hillgar 6. Lanklord 16. Harp 4. DaMlon 1. 
Blalock 1.

Racords -  Gardan Cky 4-20. 1-3: Wink 8- 
6. 3-1.

BordanCo. , 8 7 11 7 -3 3
Grady 7 11 22 21 -6 1

Laadkig scorars -  Bordan: Hass 16.
Coolay 11: Grady: Cox 16. V McMorrias 10.

Racords -  Bordan 3-20,,0-3: Grady 6-14, 
1-2.
Olhar 4-4A seoras

Monahans
Pacos

18 13 18 11 -  66 
6 26 16 16 -6 2

Laka Vlaw 10 14 1 6 22 -  61 
2g21 26 10 -6 7

Local Briefs

aarkon 616 22 16 6 -  67
Jkn Nad 12 24 6 16 7 -  86

Staikon • Marquaz 1, HM 2. Loonay 3, 
McCakslar 27. Laa 4. Martkiaz 6. Hoppar 22.

Jkn Nad - Oanaon 2. Croaa 16. Brosm 6. 
Dacus 13. Makon 2. Warran 6. Pauschal 6. 
Torraz 11.

Racords -  Slanlan 14-10, 2-a Jkn Nad 
2<M. 1-1.

Freshmen Lady Steers 
maintain winning ways

The Big Spring freshman 
girls’ basketball team defeat
ed Greenwood 39-25 Monday.

Area girls scores
Krissi MeWherter scored 13 

for Big Spring (15-2), while 
Melisa Martinez scor^ seven 
and Keesha Lott six.

amkon 610 14 11 -  46
Jkn Nad 14 14 16 1 0 - 64

aarkon - Harm 7, Moora 2. WyckoB 1. 
Chapa 2, CharK8ar2. Bullar 1, WOodfki ia  
Bundas 16.

Jkn Nad • MMar 14, QuOay 6, Qalaa 8, 
MeCkka 0, Brosm 6, Saundars 6, Knot 2.

Racords -  Slanlon 106. 0-2: Jkn Nod 16- 
6 . 2 - 0 .

RaagwiCo. 1810 16 1 6 -6 8
Colorado Cky 14 6 10 6 -4 1

Raagan Co. - Floras 16, Moon 12, Tarvki 
10, McRaavy 6, Saldivar 7, Ramkaz 2, 
Kohulak 2. Salmon 1.

C-Cky - CrsKVlort 11, Galgy 10. Cahakoa 6. 
Bridglord 6, Mandoza 4. Sparkman 4.

Racords -  C-Cty 10-11,2-6.

Two weekends ago at the 
Sweetwater Tourney, the 
Lady Steers earned a third- 
place finish. They beat 
Merkel 47-28 in the opening 
game • Lott scored 11 and 
’Trisha 'Trevino nine • but lost 
42-36 to Snyder in the semifi
nals. Traci Bellinghausen 
scored 16 in that game.

Big Spring won the third- 
place game 42-28 over 
Sweetwater. Bellinghausen 
and Martinez scored 10 each.

Waalbraok 11 16 22 24 -  76
LorMna 1213 10 16 -6 4

Wasibrook- Duran 6. RoWns 6,8. Hawkina 
14, Hogua 7, Jonaa 7, C. Haskkns 6, Rich 16. 
GuUarraz a

Lorakia • BuHar 16, Oontalaa 23, Troull 7, 
Roaas 2. Garda 3, Daloara 4.

Racords -  Wastorook 1-2: Lorakia 0-3.

Big Spring’s final game is 
Monday in Sweetwater.

2 8 ^  6 -2 4
GardanCky 22 10 1 0 ^ - 6 0

Wkik ■ Robarlsona S. Carrlko3, K. Oarkto 
3. Carton 10.

Gardan Cky • EoH 7, Harp a  M«da a  
Zadwy It , Fkia a  HoaHchata Bradan ta  

aua3.
Racords- walH>-iao-1;GartanClly16- 

a i -0 .

Stanton eighth-graders 
one win from perfection

BbrtanOa 16 22 I t  6 - 6 ^
Grady 10 6 26 1 6 -6 0

Laadkig scorars — Bordan: Kamp 14, 
ArmalronQ 11; Grtdy: Coopar 24. Tubb 13. 
Bchudbs 11.

.  Raooidi-Bordan C a S -IA O d c  Grady

The Stanton eighth-grade 
boys’ basketball team dmat- 
ed Colorado City 45-38 
Monday.

Kyle Harm scored 34 points 
for Stanton (15-0). ’The BuA’ 
last game is Monday at 
Midland Christian.

Colorado City won the *B’ 
game 37-30. Maurice Martinez 
scored 11 for Stanton.

S hot of the day T exa^ sports Nati on/World O n t h e  a i r

B o d y slam  
Montreal’s Kirk 
Muller, left, lifts 
Tampa Bay’s 
Shawn Chambers 
off the ice and into 
the ' boards 
Tuasday. Tampa 
Bay won 4*1. For 
NHL standings, aaa 
page iOA.

Ex-Ollers coach goes north
BIRMINGHAM, Als. (AP) — Jsdt Psrdes finally Is 

going to a Isagua whera they wont carp about ths 
run-snd-shool. *

Pardss, flrsd in ths midat of s dismal fifth sssson 
with ths Houston Ollsrs, was namsd Tuasday as 
Asad coach ot.ths Canadian Football Laagua 
axpansion taam In Birmingham.

The voice of Baylor retires
WAOO (AP) — Ths famMar voioa of Frank Falon 

la going off ths air aflar 42 yaaia of broadoaating 
Baylor athMo*. Fallon’s last baakatball gams wW 
ba March 4 when tie Bears faoa Taxaa A&M, and- 
Ing a play-by-play tradMon tiai bagan wMi Baylor 

I m 1963 and tooftMl In 1966.

Denver nabs new coach
DENVER (AP) — Mika Shanahan, who graw up 

in IMnoia and mads nkta coaching stops around tha.. 
country, always conaidarad Danvar horha. Lata 
Tuasday nigM, tha San Francisco 49ars oftansiva 
ooordkiator cams horns, signing a 7-year contract 
wRh tha Darwar Broncos as that haad coach.

Shell won’t  be back with LA
LOS ANGELES (AP) — Lds Angalas Raidara 

ownar Al Davis has Informed Art She! that ha wM 
not ooaoh ttw taam next aaason, KfBC-TV raport- 
ad. Tha DaHy News of Loa Angalaa said Monday 
that aaalatart coach Mika WhNa waa axpaotad to 
raplaoa ShaN. KNBC and tha Lot Angalaa Timas 
also said WhNa would taka ovar tor Shaft.

Basketball

Virginia at Maryland,
6 p.m., ESPN (eh. 30).

St. JoMph’s at Maasachusafta, 
7p.m.,HSE(ch.29). 

Vmanova al Si. John’s,
S p.m., ESPN.

SMU St Taxas AIM (woman), 
i l  p.ia, H8E.

I-
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title
8 22 12 12-S4 
7 e 5 1 2 -3 3  

Monahan*: WHHami 13, 
Ichol* 13. .
lan* 14-12, 4-4; Paco* 4-

scores

B 17 14 1 7 -S 6  
13 18 3 21 -8 5  

iri*on 13, Loiano20,
4.
8, Suva 24, GuUarrai 2, 
May* 4, l>iich 5, Parra*

18 10 8 1 8 -4 0  
11 12 18 21 -8 2  

MB. HU 13, Matlock 7. 
HUI8

d 24. WooddaU 4. Finlay 
ipar 4, K. Moora 1. 
irook 1-2, Lorakia 3-0.

17 23 18 22 -  80 
13 14 12 0 -4 8  

lamm 18, Qraan 12.
Moya 3. Walt* 11,

ir 8.
la 8, Schwartz 7, Co* 2, 
0. Harp 4, DauNon 1.

m City 4-20. 1-3; Wmk8-

8 7 11 7 -3 3
7 11 22 21 -8 1  

- Bordan; Ha** IS,
Ox 18. V. McMorria* 10. 
n 3-2O.,O-3;Grady0-14.

10 13 16 11 -  80 
6 25 18 16 -  62

10 1 4 1 8 22 -  61 
3^21 25 1 0 -8 7
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Lady Steers 
vinning ways
Ipring freshman 
ball team defeat
'd 39-25 Monday.
^herter scored 13 
ng (15-2), while 
nez scor^ seven 
x)tt six.
;nds ago at the 

Tourney, the 
earned a third- 
h. They beat 
in the opening 
scored 11 and 

no nine • but lost 
ler in the semifi- 

Bellinghausen 
that game, 

won the third- 
e 42-28 over 

Bellinghausen 
z scored 10 each.
;’s final game is 
weetwater.

ghth-graders 
om perfection
on eighth-grade 
ball team dn&at- 
lo City 45-38

scored 34 points 
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is Monday at 
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:ity won the *B’ 
laurice Martinez 
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-
N Maryland,
IPN (ch. 30).
I Massachusetts, 
SE (ch. 20). 
at 91. John’s, 
i. ESPN.
IAAM (women), 
n.. H8E.
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Hawks 
looking 
for an 
encore
By DAVE HARGRAVE_______
Sports Editor

You thought Monday’s game 
was big?

Thui^ay’s game is even more 
important.

'Rie Howard College men’s 
basketball team earned its most 
important and most impressive 
win of the year Monday, beat
ing conference-leading Midland 
(College 78-69. If Howard loses 
Thursday, however, all of the 
gains it made Monday will be 
lost.

Howard (15-8, 3-3 in the 
Western Junior (Allege Athletic . 
Conference) is tied for third 
with Odessa in the league stand
ings. South Plains (15-7, 2-4) 
faces the real possibility of 
falling two games out of fourth 
place, which is also two games 
out of a playoff berth.

“A loss to us down here would 
teally put them behind the 8- 
bnil,” said Howard coach 
T^mmy Collins. “But we have 
to; win, too. We have to take 
care of the ball, and we have to 
have the same kind of defensive 
intensity that we had against 
Midland.’’

Howard’s next two games are 
crucial to its playoff possibili
ties. South Plains and Howard’s 
following opponent. New 
Mexico Militaiy, are tied for 
fifth. Should Howard win 
Thursday, then Monday at 
NMMI, that might be enough of 
a cushion for the Hawks to fly 
into the regional tournament at

* 4
- c.

/

%
PtMlo by Brno* Bahoaiar

Howard shooting guard Kavossy Franklin (30, with ball) looks 
for an opening In the Midland defense Mondisy. Howard beat 
Midland 78-69, and its next game is Thursday, 8 p.m., against 
South Plains College at Dorothy Garrett Coliseum. ,

Waco in March. Losses, howev
er, would open the door for one 
or both teams.

South Plains beat Howard 93- 
76 at Levelland in the WJCAC 
opener for both teams Jan. 9. 
Collins said of Howard’s three 
conference road losses - South 
P lain t New Mexico JC and 
Odessa • the South Plains loss 
nags at him most.

“We committed 27 turnovers 
in that game, and we really just 
self-destructed,’’ Collins said. 
“In the other losses, I could 
point to some positive things 
that we did, but in that one I 
really couldn’t. I thought Tony 
Brown played really well thatI 111(' >'i'

«.b «oO uijc<n , I)' 1 Hit? j

game, but that was about it.’’
Brown, a 5-foot-9 sophomore 

guard fyom Oxford, Ohio, 
scored 21 points in that game.

Howard’s prime concern will 
be keeping turnovers to a mini
mum. The Hawks continue to 
lead the league in defense and 
fiee-throw shooting, but they 
also lead the league in 
turnovers by a wide margin.

Howard must contend with a 
boatload of South Plains scor
ers. In the Texans’ win Jan. 9, 
Richard Brown led wifti 18 
points. Richard Batiste and 
Marcus Williams>-£ach scored 
17, while Kelvin Wilford scored 
12.

' Wt* 4 I

Lady Hawks learned when going 
gets tough, do your own thing

How can a team about as 
low as it could get on a 
Thursday turn that situ
ation around in a few days? 

Answer: Go its own way.
The Howard (College women’s 

basketball team leanted that 
lesson following Thursday 
night’s loss to Odessa College. 
The loss to OC, last in the 
Western Junior College 
Athletic Ck>nference, was 
galling enough by itself, but it 

also 
dropped 
the Lady 
Hawks 
out of sole 
possession 
of first 
place in 
the con
ference. 

You
could look 
at the 
team’s

J  record (21- 
2 after

Monday) and say it was win
ning like it normaUy does, but 
this has not been a normal 
year at Howard.

First, the Lady Hawks had to 
adlust to a new coach, Terry 
Gray, who took over when 
Royce Chadwick dq;>arted for 
Stq>hen P. Austin.

Secondly, Howard had to 
endure a r ^  trip that would 
make Machiavdli cringe: Two 
months without a home game.
> And, most important, a 
strmgth of the team when the 
season started -  its post play
ers -  almost vanished with the 
departure c t stvhomores Joy 
Bass and Susan Orsak and . 
freshman Vicki kmier. That 
left starter Amber Lacey and 
reserve Amy Bamst as the 
only Lady Hawks taller than 
six test.

In hindsight, maybe it was 
inevltable^ie team would suf- 
for some sort of letdown, and it 
happened in Odessa Tbursdny. 
The Lady Wranglers rallied in 
the final fow minutes to take a 
88-66 win over ttie Lady Hawks.

Needless to say, the team was 
shocked by the kiss.

*’We were upset and disap
point^,"

Tiffany Johnson said, “^ e  
weren’t mentally prepared for 
that game.”

Surveying the wreckage -  
and seeing that conference co
leader Midland was coming to 
town Monday -  Gray decided 
the team needed a good dose of 
togetherness, something to fos
ter team unity, and he settled 
on an unusual tactic to accom
plish that feat.

When the players gathered 
for Friday practice. Gray told 
them to go home and essential
ly do whatever they wanted 
over the weekend. He fervently 
hoped the team would draw 
inward, would come closer 
together.

Without any supervision or 
prodding from Gray or assis
tant coach Matt Corkery, the 
Lady Hawks held team prac
tices over the weekend. Gray’s 
hope became a reality.

"What (Gray) did after the 
Odessa game taught us we 
cotdd>do things on our own,” 
post player Amber Lacey said.
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Lady Hawks try to keep 
positive momentum
By STEVE REAGAN
Sportswriter

At the midpoint of the 
Western Junior 0>Uege Athletic 
Conference women’s basketball 
race, the Howard College Lady 
Hawks are nationally ranked 
and in first place.

If you expect the Lady Hawks 
to start celebrating, however, 
think again. They realize 
there’s stUl a ways to go before 
they can hoist their fourth 
straight conference champi
onship banner at Garrett 
Coliseum.

Tlie No. 5 Lady Hawks (21-2 
overall, 5-1 in conference) b^ in  
the second half of WJCAC play 
Thursday when they host the 
South Plains Lady Texans at 6 
p.m. in Garrett.

While Howard coach Terry 
Gray admits Monday’s win over 
Midland College -  which gave 
Howard sole possession of the 
conference lead -  was Its most 
important to date, he is quick to 
add that there’s more where 
that came from.

“Losing at home (Monday) 
woulfj have been a big step 
backward,” Gray said. “But 
now, we need to concentrate on 
South Plains, because that game 
is just as important as Midland 
was.”

Gray’s statement is verified 
by looking at the conference 
standings: With Midland just 
one game back, Howard can ill 
afford to lose any ground, espe
cially at home.

“You could say that the win 
over Midland was our biggest of 
the season so far,” Gray said. 
“But as the season progresses, 
the games keep getting bigger 
and bigger for us.”

Thursday will mark the third 
meeting of the season between 
Howard and fourth-place South 
Plains (15-9 overall, 3-3 in con
ference). The Lady Hawks have 
won both previous meetings.

HODNETT

Sands star 
set to sign 
with Howard

By STEVE REAGAN
Sportswriter

ACKERLY - Howard 
(Allege women’s basketball 
coach Terry Gray made sure 
at least one area hoops star 
didn’t get away. Gray con
firmed ’Tuesday night he has 
received a verbal commit
ment frxim Sands’ Mandy 
Hodnett to play basketball 
next season at Howard.

Hodnett, a 5-foot-6 guard 
for the Lady Mustangs, leads 
the team in scoring with a 
20-point average, is tops in 
assists and steals and is the 
team’s second-leading 
rebounder. Hodnett has 
attended summer basketball

camps dt Howard Ck>Uege, 
and it was there she first 
impressed Gray.

“The work ethic she 
showed at the summer 
camps was the clincher, and 
she’s carried that over into 
her senior season,” Gray 
said.

Hodnett said she had no 
desire to take her show on 
the road.

“I chose them because I 
want to be near to home,” 
she said. “They’ve got a good 
team, and I’m looking for
ward to playing for them.”

Hodnett’s commitment is 
non-binding until she signs 
a national letter of intent in 
.April.

including a 68-59 win over the 
Lady Tbxans in the conference 
opener Jan. 9.

Of course. Gray is drawing no 
conclusions from either win.

“It’s always tough to beat a 
team three times in a season,” 
he said. “Playing strong half
court defense will definitely be 
something that we need to do. 
It’ll be a whole new game - def
initely it’ll be different from the 
first two games.”

The Lady Texans opened con
ference play by dropping their 
first two games but have since 
won two of three. They are aver
aging 73 points on offense while

allowing an average of 65 points 
on defense.

Their leading scorer is for
ward Emily Fowler, who aver
ages 12 points a game, but 
they’ve received a recent boost 
from someone recognizable to 
area basketball fans.

Forsan graduate Jenny 
Conaway was pressed into ser
vice Monday against" New 
Mexico Junior College because 
of an injury to regular post 
player Tabitha Shewmake. 
Conaway responded with a sea
son-high 18 points and is expect
ed to see plenty of playing time 
against Howard.

Whatever you want to credit 
it to, the Lady Hawks definite
ly looked better Monday night, 
rallying from a first-half deficit 
to take a 76-59 win over 
Midland to regain sole posses
sion of first place in the 
WJCAC.

“We were more into the game 
(Monday),” Johnson said.
“'That kind of got us through 
what happened in Odessa. The 
intensity just wasn't there that 
night.”

Does Monday’s win mean the 
Lady Hawks are now a lock to 
win the WJCAC for the fourth 
straight year? Not necessarily. 
Gray conceded the win was the 
team’s biggest of the year, but 
added that a tough conference 
race makes every game impor
tant from here on.

Considering what the team 
has overcome this year, howev
er, merely being masters of 
their own fate again seems like 

* quite an accomplishment.

_ Even In Texas, The Heat Gan Only Last So Long.
Texas Hot (Dash will close on February 1, 1995. But 

it’s been such a popular game, you might say it’s going out 
in a blaze of glory. And until July 31, 1995 you can still buy 

the rem aining tickets and redeem any 
D) "k in  winners. To play Texas Hot (Dash, match

P P M C M  fl^ree of nine dollar amounts, and you

NPTICFi m  $2,500. You can claim
prizes of up to $250 wherever you see the

official Texas Lottery sign. TThe $2,500 prize 
must be claimed at any of the 24 Texas 
Lottery claim centers, or by mail using a 
claim form available at any Texas Lottery 
retailer, (^estions? Call the Texas Lottery 
Customer Service Line at l-8CX)'37'LOTTQ

Oranll add* of nrlnnlnB, I ln4S). Mum be l8ynMiaroUn(o|4B,.OI995'feuiUincfV



B A S K E T B A L L
ncsoMrBtooMi
nati«MC«r«;nMMiM.-

Mstffct 4-4A Gifts
Taoto ONMM 

«  L
OaarMI 
W L

« l « n « g 1 6 16 4
LkktVlaa 6 3 16 6
AiNraoa 1 3 16 11
MonMwna 4 4 14 I I
Fort StodOon 1 7 13 13
Paces 1 8 4 16

TUESOAYE SCORES

41
FMMrSOMlKt 

m Owtfw C iv ; WM V*
Rirtdn
NBA StancNiiCs

MarnaHonal Hockay La^)u« 
kwlgwfl CMg Jotmaon. oanlat. and 
JaN Baa aw. dalanaatnMi. le Paofla.

BAN JOBE BHARB8 Waca»ad 
Anrtrai Nanro*. M  aring. Iroin 
Kanaaa O ly  ol Iha Marnallonal 
Hockay Laa|^.

B O W L I N G

WfBTEnN CONFENENCE

Big Sgrtng opan, AnBaaa M, Laki
V W  47 (OT); UonNwra M . Paco* 33t 
Fort aoekaai 64, Fan Dai* 60 (X)T).

FMOArBOAMU 
» at Bl| Epitag; Andmw al

Pacoa. Fort SlacHon al laka Maa

District 4 ^A  Boys

W L T Fla OF OA L o c a l  L e a g u e s
ASThoaoEST DMrM • 1 0 10 26 13
EASTERN CONFERENCE 8L Louis 4 7  0 6 27 16 NOTE- /kddkionM boiMIng rasuks
AltowMs Dlvision Toronto 3 2 1 7 16 14 wM appaar during iha waak bi Iha

W L FaL OB CMcago 3 3 0 6 20 16 Harald:
Oilando 36 6 J14 — ONMa a 1 f 8 I t 6
Naw York 26 14 667 a 10 Wlmtosg 1 4 1 3 16 21 GUYS 6 DOLLS
Boston 16 28 W 1 16 10 FraWs DMsIsn RESULTS CUno ConMruclIon
Nmrt Jarsay 17 20 .370 1610 San Joso 4 1 0 8 14 10 ovar Flkh Whsali. S-O; Photo Magic
NMwVw 14 26 .333 20 10 /Inalwkn 3 3 0 6 16 22 Stodto owM Qua# Run. 8-0; Arrow
r t̂MKNBNWI 12 31 676 23 Calgani 2 2 1 5 IS 16 RaMgorMlon ovar Rockyt. 6-0; Big
sns -  n ■WMfWI^On 11 20 E76 22 10 Edmorkon 2 4 0 4 16 23 Spring Slala Park ovar Hoslar’s
CoNltGl Otvlelofi Vanoomrai 1 3 1 3 10 21 Mochanical. 6-2; Jim's Placa Had
ciustaao ■27 16 .626 — Lca/Ingataa 1 4 1 3 16 22 Phkkpa TIra Co.. 4-4; N ac. gama
ClavNMid 26 16 616 1/2 Tuaadny'a Oi (man) Frad VanSIsanbuigh, 213; Ik

CWoago

Taam DiaIrtM 
W L

OrarMI 
W L

Andrawt 7 0 21 7
Pacoa 6 2 16 It
SigtFrtne 4 I 1 16
LNmVWs 2 6 1 12
Ft. DtocMoft 1 6 6 IS
MOMhM 1 6 It 6

DakoB

24 17 .666 
22 21 .612 
10 24 .442 
17 26 .306 
14 26 .360

2 
6 
61011 ia

WESTERN CONFERENCE

TUEBOATE SCORES

61/t6
13 1/2 
16

VWa 61; Pacca 62. Monakana SB; Fori

FRnArBOAMES 
Maniliana al Big Spring; AndMaa N 

Pacoa; Fort StocNon «  Uka Wan

W L PeL 
Ulah 33 10 .767
BanAiSonIa M  14 JSO

M  16 S34
10 23 .462 

Oalaa 16 26 S60
Mkviaaola 10 32 J236 22 10
PaaWc Dtvtalon

34 0 .701 —
20 11 .726 

LA. Lakara 26 14 S60
Sacrwnanlo 24 16 .671
PortlwKl 22 10 .637
OoManSlala 12 26 SOO 20 10
LA. Ckppara 7 37 .116 27 10

ac. aarlaa (man) John Obaon. 500; hi 
hdcp gama and aarWa (man) Bub 
Sigmon. 246and 704; Mac. gama and 
aarlaa (aioman) Eaalyn WMIama. 103 
and 643; M hdcp gama (woman) Ma; 
Baity ONIy raid Vakna CampbaN, 222: 

N.Y. Rangara al PMaburgh, 7:30 hi hdcp aarlaa (woman) Vakna

Quabac 6. PMIadalphia 2 
Naw Jaraay 2, Bultalo 1 
Tampa Bay 4, MorWaN l 
N.V. lalandara 6. Flonda I a. LouM 7, /Viahaim 2

3 1 0
6 1 0
6 1 0
11

p.m.
Hart lord N  OBaaw. 7:30 p.m. 
Anahalai at OaHaa, 0:30 p.ai. 
DMroa m Calgary. 0:30 p.m. 
Chicago m  Edmonton, 0:30 p.m. 
Toronto N  Vanco'jvar, 10:30 p.m. 

Thuraday'a Oamaa
Onawa N Boat on, 7:30 p.m.
Tampa Bay N  N.Y. Rangara. 7:30 

p.m.
Quabac N  Naw Jaraay. 7:30 p.m.

Campbak. 6<0; M ac. taam gama 
Anam RalrIgarNlon. 713; N ac. lawn 
tanaa Big ^ m g  Slala Park, 2013; M 
lidcp taam gama and aarlaa Big 
S p n ^  Slala Pwfc, 056 wid 2454.

8TANDIN08 r Arrow RaklgarMlon. 
114-62. Rockya. 110-66; Clina 
ConMruclIon. 06-76; Jkn'a Placa. 00- 
66; Big Spring BINa Pwk. 66-66; 
PMIKpa Tiro Co.. 66-00. Haalar'a 
MochanicN, 61 -05; Photo-Magic

N Y lalandara N PhMadolphla. 7:30 Studio. 61-05; FHIh Whaola. 70-106;

District B-2A Girls

JknNad
WNI

W L
2 0 
2 0 
1 1 
1 1 
0 1 
0 2

OvarNI 
m i 
21 6 
19 S 
12 13 
6 16 
16 6 
14 11

I  • Ikai-hNi champkin

TUESOAVE6CORU 
Caahawa 16, Faraan 63; Jm  Nad 

i46;IMMaMS3,Wal4S

FRDArBOAMES 
ShMara al Fornaa; Jtm Nad N

CoaRoma; WNI ai I

District 6>2A Boys

Naw York 00. OoUan SM a 67 
Chwtana 07, WaNWigton sa 
MHwauliii 107, DaSaa 106 
HouNen 06. Oanaat 76 
Chicago 116, LA . laRaia 116 
Ban Antania 67, Bacrawarda 06 

Wadnaaday'a O awaa
Chartana N  BoNon, 7:W pjn. 
MAkauhaa N  Naw Jaraay, 7:30 

p.m.
WaaMnglon N  Phdadalphla. 7:30 

p.m.
ONrok N Miami. 7:30 p.m.
QoUan Susa N  Allanla, 7:30 pjn. 
Ctaualand N  Indiana, 7:30 p.m. 
OaNaa N  IBnnooola, 6 pjn. 
Oaiwar N  Ulah. 0 p.m.
L A  Lakara N  PhomWi, 6 p.m. 
Ban.Aiilanla N  PatMand, lO p jn . 

Thuraday'a Oawaa
Clairaland M Dalraa, 7:30 p.m. 
Saadia N  Orlando, 6 p.m.
Ulah N  Hemal on. 6:36 pjn. 
CMcago N  Sncramanio, 10:30 

p.m

p.m.
MonlraN N Florida, 7:30 p.m. 
BuHato N Waahington. 7:30 p.m 
San Joaa N  OaBaa, 0:30 pjn. 
SI Loula N WInnIpao. 6:30 p m

Quad Run. 62-114

TRANSACTIONS

Tuesday
BASEBALL 
Amarican Laagua

VA COUPLES
RESULTS - Taam «7 ovai Taam 

•11.6-2; Taam • ovar Tawn *12.60: 
Taam ai Had Taam #6,4-4: Taam #10 
owar Taam *5, 6-2: Taam #6 ovar 
Taam «4, 5-3; Taam «2 ovar Taam 
#3. 6-0: N ac. taam gama and aarlaa 
Taam ao. 752 and 2126: M ac. gama 
and aariaa (man) John Calvto, 222 
and 614; M ac. gama and aarlaa 
(woman) Wandy Schialch. 108 and 
507; M hdcp laam gama and aarlaa 
Taam aO. 651 and 2425; M hdcp 
gama and aanaa (man) John Calvto. 
246 and 602; M hdcp gama and aarlaa

CHICAQO WHITE 90X-N i»nad (woman) Wandy Schlaich. 244 and 
MNia Ralaa managar ol HIchory ol Iha

Taam #10. 07-55;

Tsam OMMM Osarai
W L W L

tianlan I  0 M 10
WN 2 0 13 10
CaNwmk 1 1 17 10
k-janNad 1 i 20 4
Faraan 0 2 .16 10
YMMari 0 2 

« .  NM hN  chsmpkm
4 16

TUESOArS SCORES
SlkMon 67, Jkn NaS 66; CaN

66. Fanaa 16; W N 41. WknlMS 33

Colled# Scores

STANCMNOS
Taam ao. 05^57; Taam air. 04 58. 
Taam a. 88 64. Taam #6. 67-65. 
Taam #4. 77 75; Taam §7, 76-76; 
Taam *2. 70-62. Taam at. 6AB4; 
Taam #67. 54 08. Taam #5. 54 08. 
Taam ai2. ^ 1 0 0  

MENS MAJOR BOWLINQ 
RESULTS - Pollard ChavroW ovar 

Bob Brock Ford, 6-2; Frw* Hagan TV 
ovar Fraeli Cotwlrudton. 6-2; FIna 
Enginaart ovar Rockya. 8-0; Bob

q o ô e n ' ^ t e  w a r r io r s -UOLDEN STATE W ARRIORS- ^  ^

South Allanllc Laagua. BM Ba#ou 
pkcMng coach and Dava Kakae hmkig

OAKLAND ATHLETICS— ^  Iha 
contract ol Troy Naal. Ivtt baaaman. 
to Iha Orbi Blua Wava ol Iha Jwianata 
Pacllc Laagua.
BASKETBALL
NaHonN BaahalbaN Aaaoctolton 

DALLAS MAVERKKB— Blgnad 
Q i a f i  MeClaud, guard-loiward, la

EAST
Boalon Colaga 74. Pklaburgh eg 
Cw M ut 00. N h ^ a  76
Connaclleui 02. Miami 67 
Mama 71, OarhnouRi 0 0 ''
Now Hampahka 73. Harvard 64 
RUar 77, FNrWgh OlcMnaon 06

FREM rSOAM U 
M Foraoa; JOa Nad N 

CaNwaw; WNI N ftaaloN

District 25-A Gins
Taam OtoMM Ovarak

W L W L
OarSik C6r< 0 It  6
SariOMton 7 7 14 6
RMWn 7 7 16 6

0 4 -  0 16

81 FrancN. NY 07, Yalo 77 
SOUTH

Alcorn 81 02. Tougatoo 04 
OW Donwiton 00. EiM Carokna 06 

•BOWEST
Bradtoy 73, Draka 66 
Kanaaa 06. CotanNo 77 \
Putdua 76. kidtona 66 

SOUTHWEST 
Arkarwaa 106.L8U6I 
QrambOng a . 76, ArtL-Pkia Skill 

77
Tama ASM 76.8ou8wm Malh. 60 

FAR WEST
Boha a  77. CN RNy-aL066

Suapandod CINIord Roaar, torward 
camat. lor ana gama tor miaaing prac- 
Sea.

LOS ANOELE8 LAKERS—  
Acllvalad SadNi ThraNl. guard, horn 
too ki)urad IN. Plaoad Sam Bowla. 
oarwar, on tha infurad M  signadKun 
RamUa, torward. to a lO-day coriiraci 
FOOTBALL n 
MbSpiiN  FocAhaB La ^ua

DENVER BRONCOS-Namad  
MNw Shanahan coach

DETROIT LO N S— Nwnad Frank 
Novak apactol laam* coach 
Haaaalgnod Slava Kaior, spoclal 
laama coach, to llgM andi coach and 
oianalva aaaWanI

OREEN BAY PACKERS-Namad 
Blava SkhvNI Ikiabackara coach 
Raaaalgnad Bob VNamnla. Nnaback 
art coach, to dalanalva back# coach

Fuah. 60; Parks Conv. Cantor ovar 
Datviy's. 6-2; O ’Divitol Trucking ovar 
B S.I., 60; M gama Jarry Clark. 202; 
hi tanas Jolt OukM. 753; M laam 
gama Hagan TV Ropaa. HOP; M 
laam aanaa Parks kw Co., 3433.

STANONOS Wslkar LP Olto, 04 
56. Bob Brock Ford, 04-56; Fina 
Engmoart. gS-SO; Parks kw Co.. 86 
66. Rocky’s. 60-72; OOanisIt 
Trucking. 76 76; Danny’s. 7676, 
Pollard Chavfolal, 76-76; Fradt 
ConMruclIon, 72-80; Trio FualS, 74- 
62, Parks Conv Cantor. 66-64;'BSI. 
6687; Hagan TV Rapaw. 62 00; Bob 
Brock Body Shop. 52 100

TUESDAY COUPLES 
RESULTS ■ Tha Fun BurKh ovar A

NEW ORLEANS SAINTS-Namad Timalasa Daslgn. 8-0; KC SItak
Jkn HaMaH knobackar coach. 
HOCKEY

ANAHEIM MKIHTY DUCKB—  
Racokad Mark Famar, dalantaman.

Houta ovar Bya. 0-0; OunaNngtr s 
ovar Arrow RatrigarMion Co., 6-0, 
Doubla R CMito Co ovar L 6 M 
Proparllas. 0-0. Upa 6 Oowna ovar 
Big Spring MoMlo Horn# Park. 6-0.

TUESOATE 800RE6 
Oardsh C8y 60. Wlak M; Rwdkn 71. 

lU
H O C K E Y

FRBM rSOANEt
Wink vs. RarAIn,

coy.
NHL ttandinds

District 25-A Boys AKTIssaaEBT 
EASTERN CONFERENCE

W L
4 0
3 1

W
34
6

W L T  Fla OF OA
N Y. laiandaw 3 3 1 7 17 17
Ftortda 3 4 0 6 17 20
TamoaBav 3 3 0 6 16 16

kom Ban Dtogo ol Iha Intornahonal Kwiek-Kar-Luba ovar Big ^ rin g  
Hockay LONpia. Skippar Traval. 8-2. K4 Smith

DALLAS STANS— Aaguhad Wit EMorprlaas pvar Voguo Baauly Salon. 
Fratar, MB wing, hoat Iha Quabac ^2 -  Tha No Shows ovar Holy Roltors. 
NardRpsaa lor an unNaeleaad ia06 ^wks Agancy, Inc liad Wabco 
*aR ahNaa. PmSing. 4-4; Big Spring Musk Had C

NEW JERSEY DEVILS— Blgnad * T  Ctoanars. 4-4, M ac gama and 
Vlarttoalav FNIaov, dotontamwt. and *anas (man) Marcus Phillips. 235 and 
John MacLaan, Randy McKay, and 682; M hdcp gama (man) PM Canor, 
tom Chorsko, right wirtga. 750; M hdcp tanas (man) Marcus

PrrrSBUROH p e n g u in s —  PMHIps. 736; h I sc gama and sariat 
Aaaignad JualM Oubarman. nghi (woman) Lauria Woks. 245 and 664, 
sang, to Johnstown ol Iha EaM Coral XI hdcp gama (woman) Angw FoMar. 
Hockay Laagua. 267, n  hdcp sorias (woman) Laurit

ST. LO U S BLUES— RtciMod Wi Wakt. 706; M sc loam gama and 
Laparrlaro. oanlar, kom Paorla ol Iha sartos Kwick-Kar Luba. 613 and 2214.

M avs’ losing 
streak grows

P o M iU , Ok u

MILWAUKEE (AP) -  It was 
exactly the shot DaUat wanted 
the Milwaukee Bucks to take. 
The Mavericks should have 
known better thnn to allow Vln 
Baker to take It.

Baker, Inspired by being 
named to the All-Star roster ear
lier in the day, hit a 8-polnter 
with 2.8 seconds left to boost 
Milwaukee to a 107-106 victory 
Tuesday night.

Jamal Mashbum, who scored 
24, missed a 16-fboter at the 
bozaer that would have sent the 
game into ovmtiiiie.

(Hann Robinson, tbs lop pick 
In last summer's draft, added a 
saaaon-hlgh 8t points as the 
Bucks sant tha Mavarkks to 
tbair algbth stralgbl loaa. It Was 
also DaUaa' alihUi s tn lfh t 
daftat In Milwaukee,askJdO^ 
dalastoDee. U, 1287.

"Wa gava them tha riiot at tha 
aod — aS^wlntar by Vln Bahar 
la tha abol wa wantad tham to 
taka,” said Jim Jaefcaon, who 
lad Dallas with M points.

Dakar had mada Jnat thraa 8- 
polntars in his two NBA saa- 
Boos, but ha hit both of tha daa- 
paratlon trays that ha took 
TVjaaday night

-----------BM

Do you have a Special Valentine in your 
life? Show them how much you love them 

in the Big Spring Herald's

^aCentine SpeciaC
\

TViesday,
February 14*̂

I Love You 
Daddy!

Happy Ualeotine's Day
J o h n  B th a n

Deadline is Friday, 
February 11 

5dX) p.m. 
kft ao ftp ¥  a s

W ith Your
S p ecia l P icture 

o n ly

< 1 6 . 5 0

on
Phlladdphk

Send Your 
Special M essage 

for on ly
* § . 5 0

H m f m  § m  t to s a w y s t tiy tisr

(

Sands gjrls, Klondike boys
step closer to playoffs
By STEVE REAGAN
Sportswiker

PATRICIA -  Two teams got 
big-time performances ftx>m 
their star players Tuesday - 
and It almost wasn’t enough.

The Sands Lady Mustangs 
received 38 points fttmi guard 
Mandy Hodnett but stUl had to 
sweat out a Klondike rally -  
and overtime -  befbre edging 
the Lady Cougars 84-78.

Then, In the nightcap. Tanner 
Etheredge pumped in 36 points 
as Klondike took the boy’s 
game, 81-74.

The wins kept Sands' girls 
and Klondike’s boys atqp Uwlr 
respective districts.

Boys’ game
It’s not often you see two 

happy coaches after a hard- 
fought game, but that was the 
case after Etheredge and the 22- 
2 Cougars held off Sands.

Klondike coach Jim Kinnear 
was happy with the win, of 
course. What was sort of sur
prising, however, was Sands 
coach Jerry Gooch’s reaction to 
his team’s narrow loss.

^Tm proud with a capital P, 
capital R, capital O . . . , "  Gooch 
said. "We played our best game 
all year -  we didn’t do anything 
wrong. It was a one-possession 
game; If a shot had fallen here, 
or if we had gotten a call there, 
we could have won. You can’t 
ask for more than that.’’

The Cougars came Into the 
game as the prohibitive 
favorites to win both the game 
and the district, but a 30-polnt 
second quarter by the Mustangs 
(13-10,2-1) had Klondike staring 
at the distinct possibility of a 
crucial home district loss.

Klondike kicked into over
drive In the third quarter. 
Etheredge started the rally with 
two8>askets, one off a free-throw 
miss, to cut Sands’ lead to four 
points with three minutes gone

In the third. •__ ,
Stevtti CantuEu^ered with a 

three-pointer for me-Mustangs, 
but Klondike reeled off the next 
nine points -  the last three oâ  
a Michael Arlsmendez mree- 
pointer- to retake the lead, 53- 
51, with 2:53 remaining In the 
quarter.

The Cougars Increased their 
lead heading Into the fourth 
quarter, which saw six ties or 
lead changes. Sands tied things 
three times in the final e ^ t  
minutes, but Klondike hac^^  
answer to every challenge.

’The Cougars retook the lead 
for good on an Etheredge 
Jumper with 2:21 remaining that 
broke a 71-71 tie. After a miss 

from Sands’ 
D e L y n n 
R e e d ,  
K l o n d i k e  
went Into a 
delay game 
for about a 
m i n u t e  
b e f o r e  
E the r edge  
fed Brent
Kirkland for 
an easyETH ER ED G E

layup and a 75-71 lead with 1:05 
left In the game.

’The Cougars clinched the win 
by sinking six free throws dur
ing the final 45 seconds.

Clayton Fryar led Sands with 
21 points.

Girls^ game

“We shoot 500 free throws a 
week. We should be pretty good 
at them,’’ Hodnett said. "I was 
surprised at my totals. I figured 
they’d shut me down in the sec
ond half."

The Lady CougaiE slowly ral
lied from an eight-point half
time deficit to tie the contest at 
66-66 on a Kandace Etheredge 
Jumper with 4:39 remaining in 
regulation. Hodnett answered 
with a Jumper of her own, but 
Etheredge tallied again and 
Sheree Webb added another 
basket for a 70-68 lead with 
three minutes to go.

It was Hodnett to the rescue 
again for Sands - she scored a 
basket that tied things at 70 
with 2:41 remaining, and that’s 
the way the score stayed head
ing into overtime.

Klondike’s upset hopes were 
hampered, however, by foul 
trouble in the late stages. 
Etheredge, who scored 24 points 
to lead the Lady Cougars, fouled 
out in overtime, while Melissa 
Kinnear went to the bench with 
her fifth foul late in regulation.

Hodnett, meanwhile, was a 
perfect 6-for-6 from the foul line 
in overtime and added a short 
Jumper for good measure as the 
Lady Mustangs nailed down the 
win.

“We tried two or three people 
on Hodnett, but nothing 
worked," Klondike coach Mike 
Norrell said.

One Klondike observer said it 
all; “There was Just too much 
Hodnett.”

The Lady Cougars (13-12 over
all, 1-2 in district) had an 
answer for Sands’ press, but 
they never found an answer for 
Hodnett. She scored from three- 
point range, she scored from 
inside and she especially scored 
from the foul line, sinking 17 of 
20'shots from the charity stripe.

The 38 points were a caroor 
high for Hodnett.

Qwlt
Sands 1027 18 6 14- 64
Klondiha 1325 20 12 8 - 7 6

Sands - Hodnalt 36. ZanI 14. S. NicKolt 6. 
Wabb 11, A. Nicholt 7. NawaH 6.

Klondllw Cozan 6. Kogar 12. Wabb 12. 
Kinnaar 8. Emoradgo 24. Kirkland 10, Vogler 6 

Thrao-poinl goals -  Hodnalt. A Nicliols,
Webb
Boys
Sandt 14 30 14 16 -  74
Klondika 21 18 23 20-81

Sandt- Maxwell 5, Fryw 21. Reed ig. CMku 
14. Bwnet 6. Beak 0

Klondilw - M /Vitrnandaz 10, C. Anamandaz 
13. Barton 3. Etlwredga 36. Kirklaixl 17, 
Bawknga 2

Thraa-polnl goals -  BeaH. MaxwMI. Fryar 5, 
Canlu 2, M. Ariamandaz. C. Aiismendez 3, 
Etharedge 2. Kvkiand.

. .  / -

W a te rm ill
Al ■ jrr jboul thr tojlet foudhn.

Watermill Express!* is now open in 
Big Spring at 809 E 4th and 1002 
Gregg Street. You supply your own 
clean container and Watermill 
Express* 'Supplies great tasting  
water at on affordable price, Just 
25C/gallon 24 hrs/day. Watermill 
Express*s^ patented 8 stage purifi
cation process, along with 2 safety 
mdhltorlng shutdown system s  
ensures the quality of water the 
customer receives. With over 300 
nation wide see why thousands 
have sw itched to Watermill 
Express^.

Along vrtth Bit_Prwsldont Chrl 
County AssocI

Con
The beginnii 

Is the perfect 1 
trol of your flu 
You can do Ju 
Ing how to mi

A
R

developing a i 
ment plan Is t 
current situatk 

When devel 
management

Coah
By DEBBIE L  # 
Herald Correspc

She wai bo 
Invention of n 
take for granted 
us. she endurr 
times and ce 
times.

Her personal! 
ers and dedi 
church are wh 
love her.

Now Susie Br 
'First Lady,' Is 
sr milestone, i 
Tuesday.

Her century-] 
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Donation boosts D-FY-IT’s plans

Along with Big Spring PoRco oflleor Javlor Bocorra and D-FY-IT Vlea Praaldant Wandy Mayaa, 
Praaidant Chrw Baaana racalvaa a $1,000 chack from LaCha Nixon, rapraaanting tha Howard 
County Aaaoclatlon for Ralardad Cttbana.

B y J A N E T  A U S B U R Y_________
Faaturas Editor

The circumstances surround
ing the death of DPS Trooper 
Troy Hogue last month are sad 
Indeed, with the specters of 
drunken driving, a 17-year-old 
boy and a gun swirling around 
the hard fact that Hogue is 
gone.

However, many area individ
uals and groups have sought to 
turn this loss into a chance to 
do good. Among these groups is 
the Howard County Association 
for Retarded Citizens (HCARC), 
which recently donated 11,000 
to the Big Spring Polipe 
Dq;>artment's D-I^-IT program.

The HCARC had wanted to 
donate to a worthy cause, 
explains Letha Nixon, who 
belongs to the organization and 
runs its Bingo nights at the 
Evening Lions Club building 
on Third Street.

The community has support
ed the HCARC, so we would

T he community 
has supported 
the HCARC. so 

we w auld  like to 
give back to the 
community.

L«tlui NIxor

like to give back to the commu
nity,* she says. Because 
Hogue’s death involved an 
underage drinker, the group 
decided it was especially appro
priate to give to D-FY-IT.

’There are so many alcohol 
and drug-related crimes,' Nixcm 
says. D-FY-IT's mission is to 
keep young people away fk-om 
alcc^ol and drugs.

Det. Javier Becerra, w|io 
coordinates the D-PY-IT pro
gram, says the group is already 
planning how to allocate the 
donation. They have decided to 
put 1100 into the Troy Hogue

memorial scholarship for 
Howard College.

The rest of the money will be 
put to use in areas such as rec
ognizing and rewarding mem
bers in the D-FY-IT program,* 
Becerra adds.

D-FY-IT planned a pizza party 
as Just such a reward.

'These parties offer D-FY-IT 
an opportunity to bring stu
dents together to have drug-hue 
and alcohol-free fun, which, 
Becerra says, helps reinforce 
the group's message.

Becerra and group members 
are also working on improving 
and increasing the program. 
'We’d like to Join in with 
Coahoma,’ he says. 'We’re 
working toward new goals. We 
hit Forsan and got them 
rolling. The program is 
improving.*

Nixon credits area residents 
for the donation. ’The money 
came from Bingo funds, so the 
people who support our Bingo 
are a part of this,* she says.

Control your finances - don’t let them control you
The beginning of a new year 

is the perfect time to take con
trol of your financial situation. 
You can do Just that by learn
ing how to manage your cur- 

r  e n t 
I n c o m e  
and set 
goals for 
the future.

T h e  
d ev e lo p 
ment of a 
p e rso n al 
m o n e y  
m an a g e 
ment plan 
will be 
n e e d e d . 
T haiR rst 
step in 

developing a money manage
ment plan is to evaluate your 
current situation.

When developing a money 
management plan you must

first determine your net worth. 
Net worth is your assets minus 
your liabilities. To determine 
the value of your assets, start 
with cash available, including 
checking account, savings and 
cash money you have oii hand.

Add to this all of your invest
ments Including life insurance 
cash values, mutual funds, 
bonds and the like. List addi
tional assets, market value of 
your home, any real estate you 
own, automobiles, other equip
ment, Jewelry, antiques and 
other personal items.

Once you have determined 
your assets, you must deter
mine your liahJlltifs. 

a LlablMtleaklncludeubB suncuint 
you o w ^ tq  creditors knd^ 
lenders, 'rnis will be current 
bills, mortage, credit card bal
ances, other charge accounts 
and any other expenses you

After you have determined 
your liabilities, subtract that 
amount from your assets and 
you have your net worth. Look 
closely at your final figme.

Do you owe more than you 
are worth? Decide what you. 
would like that figure to be this 
time next year. What do you 
have to do to achieve that goal?

Prepare a net worth state
ment at the same time each 
year. Be sure to reflect any 
changes in your assets or liabil
ities.

A net worth statement pre
pared each year will help you 
determine if your money man- 
qgeaaent p to  is helping you to 
'oMMb 'y lm f i l |;m c la l goals 
qachyear.S

The next Important step to 
developing your money man
agement plan is setting goals. 
Goals are wants or needs of the 
entire household or individu

als. There are three types of 
goals: long-term, intermediate 
and immediate.

Long-term goals are those 
that will be reached in 10 to 20 
years or maybe even longer. 
Long-term goals should take 
into consideration life cycle 
changes, growth of children, 
change lifestyle, income and 
Inflation. A long-term goal 
might be putting a child 
through collie.

Next determine intermediate 
goals, which are those which 
will be reached within the next 
five years.

Intermediate goals take into 
consideration additions to your 
Camlly and Inereaaed income. 
An intermediate goal might be 
saving for a new car or a down 
payment on a home. -

Immediate goals are the third 
type of goal that you will need 
to set. Immediate goals are

those that will be met, today, 
this week, this month and this 
year.

Immediate goals may include 
buying food, paying rent or a 
house payment, car payment, 
medical biUs and the like.

Mdlst of us would like to be 
financially secure, own a big 
house, drive a fancy car, take 
long vacations to Car off places. 
If we are realistic we know that 
some of these things are Just 
not possible.

We must select and work 
toward goals that are important 
to us and can be reasonably 
obtained.

Goals are not always easily 
4|it .The. following proceas may., 
help simplify goal setting:

•List goals as long-term, inter
mediate or immediate.,

•Rank goals according to 
their importance to you and 
other household members.

•Assign a dollar value to 
goals.

•Re-evaluate goals every so 
often. Are there some that to 
lon^r apply, or some that will 
require a change you are not 
willing to make?

Use your goal sheets to assess 
your financial needs for now 
and in the future. What 
changes will you need to make 
to achieve the goals you have 
set for yourself?

You will probably also notice 
that as you re-evaluate your 
goals, some will require some 
adjustments, especially long
term goals which will change 
as your lifestyle changes.

Tht Information contained In 
this article was adapted f^om 
'Managing Your Personal 
Finances,' a United States 
Department o f Agriculture, 
Home and Garden bulletin.

Coahoma's ‘First Lady' turns 103
By DEBBIE L  JENSEN 
Herald Correspondent

She was born before the 
invention of many things we 
take for granted. But, like all of 
us, she endured the difficult 
times and celebrated good 
times.

Her personality, love of oth
ers and dedication to her 
church are why many people 
love her.

Now Susie Brown, Coahoma's 
'First Lady,' is maxiting anoth
er milestone. She turned 108 
Tuesday.

Her century-plus of life was 
made even more noteworthy by 
the feet that only a few months 
ago, she underwent surgery 
and a difflcult recovery-

Brown was recently released

1 d o n 't s e e  lik e  I 
u se d  to . B u t I 
lik e  to  k e e p  up  
w ith  w h a t th in g s  

are going on.

Arom Stanton Care Center's 
rehabilitation program, after a 
Labor Day surgery.

*8he’s taken oaiw of heraalf,*

BROWN
said, longtime friend Nan 
McKinney. 'She's aliirays had, 
and still has, a sharp mind and 
wondSrftil sense of humor.*

Thare'snot many days that I 
don't have somebody come see 
me,* Brown said In k recent 
Interview. She has few living 
rdatlves, but many flrl̂ nds.

Brown never married, but 
adopted a son who has passed 
away. Her grandson, however, 
Uves In California

She iHtf attended Coahoma’s 
Plrst Methodist Churflh since 
1980. two years after she and 
hsr puents arrived In the arsa

She Joined the congregation a 
few years later and taught 
Sunday school for 50 years.

'She attends church every 
time the doors are open,* said 
McKinney. Her other activities 
included the 1941 Study Club 
and she was once named Lady 
of the Year by the Coahoma 
Lions Club.

For 10 years. Brown worked 
at the school limchroom.

'They weren’t run by the 
school then,* she explained. 'It 
was a separate thing.*

McKinney said that Is where 
Brown made many of her 
friends.

'All the kids knew her, and 
she’s kept up with them ,' 
McKinney said.

Friends say she enjoys follow
ing current events.

*I don't see like I used to,* 
Brown explained. *But I like to 
keep up with what things are 
going on.*

'She remembers things better 
tlum I do,* said McKinney, 66.

Friends hosted a big celebra
tion for Brown's 100th, but 
wanted .to do something this 
year also' because their irlend 
was recovering from  the 
surgery, McKinney explahied. 
They celebrated Sunday at the 
church. I

* She's an amaslng laidy/ 
McKinney said. *8ha knoirs a 
lot of people and Is very m ll- 
kved.*

THINKING IT THROUGH

Cody Lefover, a fifth grader al Efoow Efomewtary School, examinee hie decimal number to 
compere It to anolhernumber during a RMth exerclae one afternoon.

Displaced Bosnian doctor finds job, friends in Texas
ByJOHNYEARWOOD 
The DbRm  Morning Name

side. I never see laslda. For me.

fascinated with the tools of

If A teovlc la flMclnated by 
American medleel teehno 

ly Impressed

W m m

Baylor Medical Center at 
Garland dirse months ago as a 
lab ter.hnicisn to assist doctors 
durhig snrpry. He was imme
diately embraced by his co-

an immigrant from the former 
Yugoslavia, where Serb forces 
are bent on "cleansing" 
Muslims from Bosnla-

'Xook at thatT'AJanovIe atod, 
pointing at a tiny camera and

Hemidhlsl___ _____ ____
I of the Bomilon conflict AJanovlc, said -employees

pitched In when they W raed 
that he did not have many 
honeehoM appliances or snp- 
pUas.

*ln Bosnia. I always see ool- AJanovlc. 41, was hired at Such gwsroslty Is welcotne to

Ihe war Is about to antar Its 
fourth spring, despite dossns of

A n^hs

Site emphatically. "The best 
y In my Ilfs was when I 

WTiwM in iuiNnen.

Aisnovlc and his femily lived 
In Banfa Luka, a dty now occtt- 
pisd by Serb forces. Hs said hs 
worked at a Serb hospital 
where he often performed 17

operations a day, mostly on 
war victims.

AJanovlc said he decided to 
leave Bosnia to protect his fom- 
lly and to find a better life for 
his children. Daniel has cere
bral palsy.

He lived la a Buless anart- 
- mant for three months and now 
Uves la Ariinglon. Although hs 
spoke m ils Bngllah, AJanovlc 
began looking for work almost 
Immediately aftei arriving In

the Dallas area.
He said he was turned away 

from sevmral hospitals before he 
landed at Baylor. Mrs. Byrd 
said she didn’t take long to 
decide to hire AJanovlc.

"I'm tfad to be in Aomrica. I 
won’t return to my country, 
ever,” AJanovlc said. "My coun
try was Yugoslavia. Yugoslavia 
is destroyed.”
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Woven wonders get to root of hair's beauty
N.-' By KEALA GRIFFIN
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•Turning Point A.A.. A* p.m.. 
St. Mary's Ipisoopol Church, 10th 
and Goliad. Opan to all substanoa 
abuaars.

•TOPS waight support group, 
&ao p.m., Cantarbury South, 1700 
Lancastar. Walgh-in. 0 p.m. Call 
aosiMOorToaaBsa.

•Projact Praadom. Christian 
support group for survivors of 
physiaal/amotional/saxual and/or 
spiritual abusa. Cidl aOS-6140 or 
28S2241 for datasAimas of upcom
ing groupa.

•Alcoholics Anonymous. 616 
Sattlaa, noon opan maating. 
TUESDAY

•Support for MS and Ralatad 
Disaasas, 6:S0 p.m. sacond 
Tuasday of aach month. 
Cantarbury South. Public invitad. 
CaU Laalia, asriOOO.

•Al-Anoo, •  p.m., 615 Sattlaa.
•Saniors’ diabatic support group. 

2 p.m., Cantarbury South. Call 
26S1286.

•Compaasionata Flriands support 
group for parants who hava azpa- 
rlancad daath of a child. 7:20 pjn. 
first Tuasday of aach avan-num- 
barad month, room 112 of tha 
FamUy Lifa Caotar Building. First 
Baptist Church, 706 W. Marcy. 
Bntar by aouthaaist door. Call 287- 
2780.

•VOICES support group for ado- 
lascant victims of sazual abusa, 
incast, rapa, data rapa. any othar 
crima of Indacaocy. 2:46 p.m. Call 
Rapa Crisls/Vlctim Sarvicas, 262- 
2212.

•Diabatas support group, sacond 
Tuasday of aach month. 7 p.m., 
Scanic Mountain Madical Cantar 
claaaroom.

•Cancar aupport group, first 
Tuasday of aach month, noon-1 
p.m. and 7-6 p.m., VA Madical 
Cantar room 212. Call Bavarly 
Rica. 262-7261 azt. 7077.

•Tha Moat Ezcallant Way*drug 
and alcohol support group moots 
Tuasdays at 7 p.m., Comarstona 
Bool^tora. 1008 Gragg. For mora 
information, plaasa call 262-2168 
or 267-7047 fkom 6:20 a.m. until 6 
p JD., after 6 pan., call 267-1424.

•Alcoholics Anonymous. 616 
Sattlaa, noon opan maatin^and 6 
pjn. cloaad moating. 
WEDNESDAY

•V •OnmMarS'Aoopymauai 7 p.as,«
St. Staphan's Catholic Church, 
room 1.4801 Naalay, Midland. Call

FORT WORTH -  In aestfch of 
houlthy hair, woman hawe bam 
known to try a varlaty of traat- 
mmta and atylaa.

Racmtly, cosmetologists say, 
womm of all races have begun 
wearing African braids, hoping 
to improve the condition of 
their hair, encourage growth 
and kK>k gwxl at the same time.

"The mhlorlty of what I hear, 
womm are tired of chemicals, 
hot curling irons and electric 
rollers," said Paula Shaffer, a 
licensed cosmetologist at Salon 
3104 in Arlingtcm, who has spe
cialized in braids for the past 
10 years.

Deidre Cunningham. 32. an 
office assistant at John Peter 
Smith Hospital in Fort Worth, 
sought braids as a healthy 
alternative three months ago.

"I went to braids because of a 
bad perm," said Cunningham, 
who w ears.her braids in a 
medium-lmgth bob.

"The braids were a real easy 
alternative to knowing what 
my hair would look like on a 
dally basis."

The most popular braiding 
method is comrows, in which 
the hair is held flat against the 
scalp and then braided. 
Comrows are the most request
ed because the price is cheaper. 
Shaffer said, but the style isn’t 
versatile. The cost for comrows 
starts at about $75.

Cunningham’s braids are 
called s l n ^  braids, formed by 
lifting the hair away from the 
scalp m d then braiding. Single 
b ra i^  can be arranged in vari
ous styles, from casual to 
dressy. For instance, the braids 
can be put in a bun, pulled 
back just at the crown or worn 
loose. The cost for single braid
ing avmages about $150.

The mobility of single braids 
is a plus for women who like to 
change styles often. Shaffer 
said. In the movie "Poetic 
Justice," Janet Jackson wore 
her long, single braids in sever
al styles.

Jackson’a look, on the aver
age. could ̂ Me 12 hours to do. 
At most local salons, the price 
would be around $250.

According to the book 
"African Hairstyles" by Esi 
Sagay (Helnemann Educational 
Bo<^s Inc.), actress 0 c e ly

IN  T H E
BAG

food news 
and views

•Survivors support group for 
survivon of sszual abuse. 10-11:20 
a.m. Call Rapa Crisis/Victlm 

ft  Sarvicas, 2B03212.
O '* •Alcoholics Anonymous, 616 

Settles, noon opan masting and 8 
p.m. 12 and 12 study.

• ' THURSDAY
•Salvation Army drug aduoation 

program, sponsored by Permian 
Basin Regional Council on 

. Alcohol and Drug Abuse, 7 pjs., 
.. Salvation Ardiy building, 206 

AHbrd.
•Battered woomn support group. 

. . 2:20 p.m. CaU 2623212 or 267-2820.
•Al-Anon, 6 p.m.. Scenic 

Mountain Medical Center, smaU 
cafeteria on the first floor.

•Howard County Mental Health 
-> ' Center tamily education meetings 

p.m., last Thursday of each 
- month. Followed by Big Spring 

- Alliance for the MentaUy lU. 7 
p.m. Call Shannon Nabors or 
Dizie Burcham, 2823027.

•Big Spring Alliance for the 
MentaUy D1 meeting 7 p.m., last 
Thursday of each month following 

jov the TXMHMR fami^r support 
.«•: meeting. CaU 267-7220 for more 

information.
•Alcoholics Anonymous. 615 

Settles, noon open meeting and 
6:20 pjD. women open meeting.

I ., •AD.D.AP.T. non-profit support 
' '  and learning organisation about 

M * attention deficit diaordsr, teaming 
-yjK.' disorders and dyslezia. Monthly
• iHi' meetings during September.

October, November, January, 
v’}(j- FBbruam. March, April and May, 
■ sacond 'Thursday dl thsas months 

I«, at the Cersbral Palsy building. 608 
Ventura, Midland.

•Attention Deficit Disorder
Seminar. Feb. 2, San Jacinto 
Junior High Auditorium, 1400 
North 'N* Street. MidUnd. 
Ragtetration is from 6c30to 7 pjn., 
seminar is from 7 to 6 p.m.

M aot too cold, the parsley
ifoUmp

the Instant it thaws. Change
watar sfm y two days.

f., Admission 66 per peroanJ7JO par 
‘ couple. CaU 667-6666 *

FRIDAY
f  fr.,- •Survivors, 6:16-7 p.m. CaU

Rape Criste/Vletim Ssr^cea, 366-
■■, , •Turning Point AJk., 6>6:60

p.m., St. Mary's Ipisoopal

Jolly Tliae lolls of a  pt^oom 
discussion among eomput- 
ernlka on the Internet. The 
question was "When do you eat 
popcomr* Answers popped up 
firom Ohio, Pennsylvania, 
Togas, V irginia and even

V 41>Church. 10th and Goliad. Opan to

' ' '  •Alcoholics Anonymous, 616 
. Settlss. noon optn masting and 6 
p jn ^ B o o k  Study. 

^•A TO BD A Y
•Ismtly support group for ( 

rant and fermar patlsnts and thanr 
IlsmtUes. 1 p.m. weekly. 

'  BeflMtiottS Unit of Seenlc 
Mountain Medteral Canter.

S16
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Tyson shocked viewers (and 
started the braid trend) when 
she wore corprow braids on a 
TV show Ip the late 1970s. 
Although she caused a stir, she 
also created cultural awareness 
among African-Ammicans.

Certain braid styles in 
African culture have different 
meanings, Sagay says In his 
book. One style would signify 
age, while another would repre
sent a ceremonial occasion.

Shaffer, the cosmetologist, 
began wearing braids In the 
1970s to prove a point. , 

"You had to have attitude to 
wear braids," said Shaffer, 36. 
"It was for those people who 
dared to be different."

Braids grew in popularity In 
the early 1960s but were stIU 
fairly new to the general pub- 
Uc. Today, braids have gained 
more acceptance and expanded 
to more thw  Just comrows.

Some beauty schools report a 
rising number of students and 
customers who are interested 
in doing and getting braids. • 

"The demand has risen for 
braids,” said Linda Victor, an 
Instructor at the Fort Worth 
Beauty School. ;
Please see BRAIDS, page 3B

Braid apccialist Paula Shaffer, left, poaaa with her aistar 
I Toombs showing off their braids. Paula Just finished'̂Brenda

braiding Brenda’s hair in an hour-iong session.

Wake up your winter oatmeal 
with colorful cranberries. 
Frozen Is fine, and lots cheaper 
than using hyper-trendy dried 
cherries or cranberries. If you 
were provident enough to bring 
home ah extra bag or two of 
cranberries with your 
Thanksgiving purchases^ all 
you need do Is reach into your 

 ̂ fteezer.
Shake as many as you like 

directly from the freezer bag 
into the simmering porridge for 
the last 10 or 15 m inutes of 
cooking. You might' think 
they’d be too tart, but a good 
sprinkling of brown sugar will 
smooth things out. Maple syrup 
would be good too. If you’re 
splurging.

Top with toasted pecans or 
almonds — whatever kind of 
unsalted nuts you prefer or 
have on hand. Crunchy toasted 
coconut would be a  lovely addi
tion too. If you want, you can 
warm the milk briefly on a low 
burner to take the chill off 
before adding it to your por
ridge.

A bouquet of parsley stored 
in the refrigerator is a triple 
bonus: It’s a healthy green veg
etable; a plate garnish, always; 
and a natural breath freshener. 
Go ahead and chew a sprig. It’s 
more effective than breath 
mints.

The problem is that parsley is 
under-appreciated. Bunches, 
three for 91, wilt away in dark 
hydrator drawers. Keep the 
perk In parsley a week to 10 
days by washing well, shaking 
off excess water, wrapping In 
paper towels, then a plastic 
bag, left open.

Or stand the sprigs In a tall 
glass with cool water to cover 
an Inch of the stems and pop a 
plastic hag loosely on top. Haoe 
In the raftigsrator and re^heck 
your temperature oontnri. If It

F o o tb a ll? I
se e  all, I
know  no th in g

1 was talking to my dad 
about the Miami-San Diego 
game on Jan. 8. It was wild and 
woolly but San Diego won in 
spite of the fact that the offi
cials tried to hand the game to 
Miami on a silver platter.

D a d

Christina
Ferchaik
Cokinmist

he 
g lad
l y  

'^o n 
b e c a u s e  
he didn’t 
think the 
S te e le r s  
w o u l d  
have been 
able to 
take the 
Dolphins' 
the follow
ing week.

Ellie Dryden and Mike Thornton stand In front of the Ritz 
Theatre In Snyder. Dryden and Thornton have helped initiate

If ~efforts to restore the 1920s theatre 
in 1970, will be used for live theater

omton 
. TIfet  
ana in

theatre, which closed 
i;^usical productions.

Snyder residents hope 
to revive old theater
By BRIAN COFgR
Lubbock Avaianche-Joumal

SNYDER — The people of 
Snyder gathered expectantly on 
the square on a warm June 
night In 1692, waiting for the 
stroke of 10 p.m. At that time, 
the sign and marquee on the 
RItz Theatre came on, flashing 
In multicolored neon.

Watching a sign light up 
might not seem terribly excit
ing to many, but for Snyder 
residents. It was the first signs 
of life from the Ritz, which had 
closed In 1970. t 

"It was quite a  thrill," said 
Bills Drydra, a retired school-

That event represented the 
first step In community efforts 
to bring the entire theater back

to life. Eventually, Dryden and 
others hope to turn the 1920s 
structure into a forum for live 
theater and music perfor
mances.

"This is going to be some
thing for the whole conununl- 
ty," she said.

In the almost three years that 
have passed since the marquee 
was restored, the Ritz 
Community l^heatre Inc. has 
made several strides in making 
that dream a reality.

Just making the building safe 
enough to walk through was a 
feat In Itself, recalls Mike 
Thornton, one of the first to see 
the Ritz In Its rawest 0Mrm.

"There were huge holes In 
t^e celling, and water was ccun- 
Ij^  In," said Thornton.

I begged to diffpr.
Oh sure, Miami’s good, and 

Marino is top of the line, but 
it’s my considered opinion that 
San Diego has one of the best 
defenses in the country.

Anyone reading this would 
probably think, "Hey, she 
knows her footbaJL” WeU think 
again, because she doesn’t. I 
know exactly four things about 
footbalL*

(1) I know what a touchdown 
is.

(2) I know what a field goal 
is.

(3) I know if there is 7 min
utes left in the game it means 
it will last for at least another 
half-hour, screwing up

the rest of the night;
and (4) I know Rod Woodson 

is a major babe.
That’s it, the entire extent of 

my football knowledge.
It Just so happens that I live 

under the same roof with a 
large group of floor stomping, 
coffee-table thumping, terrible 
towel waving, radical football 
fens.’ ■ ■ yi’ 
fWhen the game l a y o u t  to 

commence they gather together 
In the living room with their 
drinks and their munchies. 
Smaller TV sets are stacked on 
top of larger ones, so as not to 
limit their viewing pleasure to 
merely one game at a time. 
Radios are set about the room 
tuned to games not being tele
vised.

This is where I make my 
exlt..stage right.

I shut myself ii\ my bedroom 
and turn tte  old portable black 
and white to American Movie 
Classics.

When it comes to choosing 
between some lame football 
game and "A Tree Grows in 
Brooklyn," there’s no contest, 
but my family doesn’t seem to 
grasp this concept.

They continually pop in and 
out of my room to deliver game 
highlights. They assume I want 
to know this stuff. I don’t.

Days later, if someone should 
mention the big game I can 
actually hold up my end of the 
conversation.

Mease see RITZ, page 3B

Do you have or know o f som eone who suffers from  
EMPHYSEMA, ASTHMA, or CHRONIC BRONCHITIS7 
If the answer to yes, the PULMONARY REHAB PRO
GRAM a t PERM IAN OCNERAL HOSPITAL in 
Andrews is hereto help.
Studies have shown that pulmonary rehabilitation, which 
is deAned as a program consisting health education 
and exercise, does decrease the incidence of hospital 
mftdmissinns Improve the individual’s ability, tojibysi- 
cally exercise, and improve the quality of.life.
Classes are f i l l in g  now, call (915) 523-2200, ext. 223 or 
225 for more information.
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Braids.
Continued from page 2B ^
*‘I would aay by M percent 
within the laat year or two."

Many braldera aleo work at 
home. In the pest few years 
there has been a  push to aslab> 
lish oertlflcatlaQ t r  braktars.

Marion Sears, an Instructor 
and braid qwcliillst at Aladdin 
Beauty College In Arlington, 
said many beauty schools have 
begun ofllBrlng braids riassss.

“Most of the students want to 
know braids,” she said. ”8lnoe'

It's becoming so popular In dm 
coemetology field, It’a being 
taught now. Braiding wasn't 
rsally that populMT probably up 
until about five or six years

"It's a  class that we have to 
put out there. Because that's 
what our students h a v e 'a  
rsauastibr.”

The cost and Hme it takas to 
do braids have Increased since 
the litOa. when only the alm- 
plsr at]das were popular In tiM 
United States.

At the time, braiding took 
only a  oonide of hours and coat 

>ut 160. Today, styles can1 ^ 1

taka U  hours and coat $400.
The moat commonly 

ad style Is dm bob, ooametolo- 
glsts said. In vdilch the hair is 
cut to one length and braided 
all around from ear to ear.

The braiding dme depends on 
dw length of die hair, but the 
average cost for a medium- 
kngthbobislisa  

Shaffer said braids can be 
worn tor three to slz months, 
depending on die siqda end per- 
sonal upkeep of the hair, 
although other braiders advise 
wearing them for only two

r iths at a dme. 
ha key to longevity is to

mpnt
Th<

a sUk or sadn scsrf while

Por matntsnance It is Impor
tan t to use deep-cleansing 
shampoo and moisturising con
ditioner at least every two 
weeks, cosmetologists said. To 
ka^p mcdsture in the hair, they 
sngpat using a Ught oil on the 
scalp.

Oil sheen can be used to 
Impart shine, but only two or 
three dmas a week.

"Although braids are better 
for your hair, they won't help if 
your hair is not taken care of 
properly,” Shaftor said.

Ritz.
Continued from pegs 2B

It was a sad state, he said, fbr 
a building that had held such a 
INrominent place In the conunu- 
nity tor 50 years.

Originally called the Cosy 
Theatre JTX. LoUar b o u ^  the 
structure and renamed It the 
Bits In the late lOlOs. It became 
part of a chain of movie the
aters In Snyder, owned by the 
LoUars, which also Included 
the Palace and Astec diaalars. 
Of those three, the Palace 
burned and the Astec now 
houses a ftumiture store, leav
ing only the Rltx appearing as 
It did when it was remodeled 
with stucco, tile  and neon

about 1060.
The Bits was in Its last years 

of operation when Dryden 
moved to Snyder.

"My kids used to come here 
on FiMay n l^ ts  to the show,” 
she aakL "A lot of people did.”

When the building was dcxiat- 
ed to the Bits Community 
Th eater In 1901, the first stages 
of demolition had begun.

"They were tearing down ^  
balcony,” Thornton aald. ^ t  
erould have Just left a big gap 
In ttie square.”

Seeing this, Dryden, 
Thornton and several others 
organised the community the
ater to save the building. Not 
oontent to wait until ttie Bits 
hM.been renovated, the groi^ 
already has put on several

stage productions at various 
locations around Snyder.

"We're kind of transient r l ^  
now,” Thornton said.

Maybe so, but after Mtt«»g 
about $100,000 to restore the 
sign and Ihcade and ImimR a  
new roof, the group is getting 
closer to having a new hmne. 
The interior is still emp^, but 
after consulting with Texas 
Tbdi's CoUegs of Ardiitsctura, 
a vision now exists ibr how ttie 
theater eventually will appear.

The theater's floor will have a 
steeper slope, rising flnmn tiie 
stage to vd im  the balcony was 
located.

The lobby wlU toature a vin
tage art-deco soda tountaln rae- 
cued flrom a drugstore on the 
square that recentty closed.

Member e of the theater orga
nisation plan to have the Ritz 
prspared tor use by October. A 
second phase will include more 
extensive interior renovations.

Dryden and Thornton agree 
that the organisation has been

Unable to gat grants A?om var
ious foundations, members 
took m atters into their own 
hands and began raising money 
In the community. Seating for 
the theater already has been 
donated, and donations were 
used to buy the soda fountain 
at an auction.

"We decided to raise for our
selves what we could, and then 
ahow what we've dcme when we 
apply for grants.” Dryden said.

DIttribtiMtvThiAataekatiPnm

Train travels 
through other 
lives, worlds
By ANTHONY GRAY________
The Brownavile Herald'

_MATAMOROS, Mexico — 
The Reynoaa-bound locomotive 
rolls out of the train station as 
62-year-old Jaim e Rodrigues

Grabbing the vertical metal 
bar welded to the blue first- 
class train  car, he begins to 
skip. Tlien, with a  light, bound
ing leap, the rotund ticket 
taker lands bn the ear step, a 
blue-ooUar ballet he's practiced 
for 42 years.

It’s a ritual ttiat repeats Itself 
daily at 9:20 a.m., just a few 
blocks up fktun the Drive Inn 
on Avenida Alvaro Obregon, 
the main drag that leads from 
the Gateway International 
Bridge.

Fbr a fraction more than $$, a 
first-class ticket to Beynoaa can 
be bought at the station tor a 
two-hour luxury ride th ro u ^  
the rural backwaters of north
ern Tamaulipas; an intimate 
kxdt at Ufo in another woskL

Arriving In Beynoaa at lldO 
a.m., the train confinum on to 
Monterrey. Then, about four 
hours later at S:45 p.m., a  sepa
rate Matamoros-bound train  
originating In Monterrey 
es through Reynosa placing 
passengers back In Matamoros 
around 6:60 p.m.

Travel opUons to other daetl- 
nations also abound from 
Matamoro/vla train. The first- 
class, seven-hour Journey to 
Monterrey Is $10.

But for thne-prsosed travelers 
in search of a  one-day excur
sion, the Reynosa getaway, at 
$4 roundrtrip, first-clam. Is an 
Ideal way to get acquMnted 
with both the teeming city of 
Reynom and the olf-ttie-b eaten 
path frxmtiar land that hugs the 
Tamaulipas border.

After passing through the 
industrial ou tsk irts of 
Matamoros. the tra in  chugs 
through sorghum and corn 
fields past the axotlc sounding
hamlets of Llmonee, Control, 
Charco Asul, Celuloea and 
Alarcranee. In all. the train  
makes 16 stops. Including Rio 
Bravo, beiMre a rriv ing  In

From Ms home office In Me den. In Houston, currency axpoit 
some of the natlon’a Imnklno gkmia. WUMnaon lefi a (
He ortee ran tha Bank of New Zeahaid'a m e n g  Boor!

I eompeUng wkh 
an emrapraneur.

Former N m  Zealand native 
becomes Texas entrepreneur

pass- By DEBRA BEACHY
Housion Chronicle

HOUSTON -  Ju st a few 
years back, Craig Wilkinson 
ran the Bank of New Zealand’s 
spacious trading floor overlook
ing Wellington Harbor as 
senior vice preeldeoL

Ho traded that tor a  coveted 
office on ttM Itth floor of Texas 
Commerce Tower, where he 
managed foreign risk  for 
Houston’s lergeet bank.

Now Wllkliwon’s office Is the 
don of his west Houston home, 
also the headquarters of his 
company. Treasury
Management Servioee, a  o u r 
rency hedging and financial 
m arkets advisory firm  that 
opened tor buslnem  In 
December and oompetos with

A m e r ic a  h a s  
b e e n  d o w n 
sizing aggres
sively for five years. 

T hose w ho w ish  to  
survive and prosper 
in  A m er ica  o f  th e  
*90s h ave to  m ake  
their ow n way.

are doing a lot of exporting.
■specially now. with 

Mexico’s peso crisis, many 
ffTmirtmlT- are looking tor ways 
to hedge their exposure in

'The Mexican peso crisis 
brings home to roost that if you 
take wrong risks, there are 
severe consequences,” 
WUklnson^akys. "In Houston, 
tosre Is trsmsndous interest in 
the Mexican peso because of 
proodmlty. I have a half dozen 
meetings with clients in the 
next fbw weeks that have an 
Interest In managing their peso

a reaction to the reality ws live 
in. Aasrloa has been downsto

proipw in o f th e f to

Wilkinson sara he has 
a w  lo do this t e  a

fllkinean's giant competitors 
won't talk about their upstart 
rival, but one parson who sees 
a  b r l ^  totnre $ar the company 
Is Ian Bishop, a  consultant at 
the University of Houston

Wllklnson^has ^ a n t  more 
than a  yam acqinkrlng the nec- 

Mcsnsm (tour), wglstra-
First, he had enough saviiMi 

to launch h is buainees. He

shades of bongainvUlsa 
around even &e moat hi

||g nnall cha^
Ing livestock run  amuck a t 
nearly every stop. Nearby, 
abandoned tracksids rail cats 
have been adapted as tomlly

But the Mataraoros-Roynosa 
railway gstaway hn*t aR Ubont 
the acananr outside the train, 
t ito  aboard Is a mlrroconu of 
UtoonifasoirsoL 

Just as tor amny ^  la

tion, it  la also the oouroe of

ment ($$$.000 worth) to start 
toe businam. Ha's had to take 

I to upgrade hla comput
e r  sk ills and learned to do 
t h l w  ha once dspandad on his 
stiff to do tor him — such as 
p u B ^ a M B ^ iprsadihest or

g o w h at oompels someone 
who has BoalMl the halghta of 
inlsmatloaal finance to leave

while ha set up hla buslnaae,
and hs couM lA ud  to buy h it 
owneonlMninL
raiastandsISr i
money to trade In too eunaney

the risk of Starting a 
i ,m M h lm a * s lM o f

' buMuom tout Ml
good you a r t  a t gnsmlim 
too paoo and too yanwm

WOklnaen said ho M l T nas 
Baodl to start his

Secoud. ha had 10 yoaro of 
•xpsrlince that snabM  him to 
draw on contacts a t major

Third, ha had 
field — currency

hatood WRklnaon put the com-

*^^SbeSm to vIMile.” Bishop

*7add ltlon  to toe experianoe 
that gtves Wllkineoa access to 
Now York financial instltu- 
tlona. Blahflp  s ^  ^  e y w

iTdSseount. Since Wilkinson 
has no secretarial or mainte
nance sta ff to pay, no huge 
lenial toes or e l s ^  b l f i t ^  
no need to plan torM g  aamcu- 
tive bonuses, he has oompetl-

Boita a t too caumn 
ny*s axpoeure In eur renaiaa 
and hooks the ooatoany up 
wMh Mg tovaatkiaut and sera-

the train's 
vendors hop on and off with 
chicharronao, chewing gum.
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FOR THURSDAY.
FEB. 1.1906

ARIES (March 21-AprU 19): 
Your instinctive reactions are 
right on target, especially in 
professional matters. Others 
respect your Judgment A boss 
admires how you handle a situ
ation. Be clear about your 
direction, and be aware of your 
image. Tonight: Talk with a 
boss or co-worker. ***

TAURUS (AprU 20-May 20): 
Know what you want and keep 
moving ahead. Focus on suc
cess. Friends chip in. Good 
news arrives, especially involv
ing those at a distance. A cre
ative opportunity baffles you. 
startles you and makes you 
happy. Go for i t  Tonight: Hang 
out with friends. *****

GEMINI (May 21-June 20): 
Stay secure. A partnership is 
developing on a much deeper 
level. Knowing which way you 
need to go and what’s impor
tant will help you. 
Understanding elevates you. 
Know what you want. 
Communicaticms are excellent. 
You feel good. Tonight: Out and 
about ***•

CANCER (June 21-July 22): 
New insights come your way. 
You can make a big difference 
in a situation. Reach out for 
another, and understand what 
you want Listen careftiUy, and 
follow through. A partner is 
there for you. Follow your intu
ition. Tonight: Burn the mid
night oU. *****

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22): 
Getting together with a partn«‘ 
will help you. One-to-one relat
ing flourishes and bobters your 
confidence. Express your think
ing and your lim its clearly. 
Another responds to your ener
gy. Your ideas are r i ^ t  on tar
get. Tonight: Sorry, work bte.

Put your essence into your 
dealings. Creativity is high. 
Others respond to your end i^^  
You are intuitive'in choosing a 
course. Listen to your intu
ition; it couldn’t be stronger. 
Communications are conAised. 
Tonight: Share a special idea 
with a loved one. ****

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 
21): Money-matters are high
lighted. You are building to a 
greater level of security. Heed 
your instincts. You are in a 
period of change and under
standing. You get ahead 
because of how you deal with 
others. Focus on security. 
’Tonight: Take the night off. ***

CAPRIC()RN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19): You are more talkative. 
Others respond to your energy 
and want to get c I o m . Lbtening 
to your inner voice will help 
you. Be willing to talk through 
a problem and handle a situa- 
tion differently.
Communications are excellent
Tonight: Visit with friends. *****

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18): 
You are instinctive right now. 
Follow through on your dreiuns 
and ideas and you’ll go down a 
correct path. Creativity is 
unusually high. Options are 
unusual. Know your priorities. 
Expenses are high. Tonight: 
Check out an investment. ***

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20): 
Follow through on priorities, 
knowing full well what will 
make you happy. Instincts are 
so on target you could be 
astounded. It b  an important 
period for you to advance a pro
ject. Put your best foot fbrward. 
’Tonight' Be the personality kid.

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22): 
Defer to another’s ideas. The 
two of you can cook up novel 
approaches. Be decbive about 
what you are looking for. 
Opportunities for growth help 
you. Creativity b  high. Permit 
your mind to roam. Tonight: Be 
with the one you love. *****

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22): A 
Csmily issue b  very^portan t 
You decide to pull i^ lo se  and 
get involved. Y ouirU l^get 
ahead because of how you 
with a situatioiv Llslmi carefiil- 
ly, and know what you need.' 
Be sure of yourself and what 
you want. Tonight: Get pbnty 
of exercise. ***

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21):

IF FEB. 2, 1995 IS YOUR 
BIRTHDAY: Your intuition'b 
keen thb  extraordinary year. 
Dreams can give you insight. 
You will need frequent periods 
of meditation to sort it all 
through. You might want to 
keep a dream notebook. If you 
are singb: You can meet some
one very important who could 
be soul mate from a past life
time; relating with thb person 
b  intuitive and pleasurable. If 
attached: Thb b  a banner year 
in which you share dreams and 
intimacy; your relationship 
expands as your circle of 
friends grow. PISCES makes 
you teal good.

‘ THR ASTERISKS f^BHOW 
THE KIND OF DAY YOU’LL 
HAVE: S-Dynamic; 4-Positive; 
3-Average; 2-So-so; 1-Difflcult. 

•lt$S kf King Fmlurm SjmMemM. iitc.

Sibling babysitters resent parenting

Abigail 
Van Buren
Columnist

ff"“ r**** Institutions. Hs can 
work en a  ratolnar Instead of 

a

aasl aksald go a  loaf iray la 
M llinahlsto tnra.

"ClBlg WOkinBon has a  good 
lip a la ttn  In toe Intornahnnal 
finanolal oonunnaitv,”  saFs 

iprasldwtaad 
la  the Now York

i0f<

DEAR ABBY: I agree with 
you that, traditionally, older 
children have been expected to 
look after their younger sib
lings -  as well as shovel snow, 

mow the 
lawn and 
rake the 
l e a v e s . 
However, 
J u s t  
b e c a u se  
it’s tradi- 
t i o n a 1 
d o e s n ’t 
make it 
right. It’s 
not (kir to 
the older 
child.

M y
husband has been Involved 
with a teen youth group for 
many years. Meetings are held 
on Fridays. All too often, a 
youngster will phone my hus
band on Friday night and say, 
"Sorry, I can’t make it tonight 
I have to baby-sit my little  
brother (or sister).”

Abby, It b  very unfkir to the 
teen-agers. The parents Just 
assume that their own pbns 
are more important than their 
children’a  Naturally, the kids 
end up being resentful. -  A 
SCOUTBR’S WIDOW 

DEAR WIDOW: Yours b  the 
majority opinion -- and did I 
ever get letters about my 
answerl Read on:

DEAR ABBY: You certainly 
mbsed the point. The 9-yearold 
who was taken to Mom’s beau
ty parlor and had to watch hb  
baby brother white Mom got a 
numicure didn’t nead a lesson 
In parenthood. He b  not Isarn- 
Ing parenting skills -h e  Is 
kanfUighow It fhds to be used, 
and 1s probably developing a 
hugs doss of rsssntmsnt 

ff a child assumes ths nds of 
baby sitter. Mom should pay 
hlmtoM aooordlngly. That way, 
both sides winl -  KIDS ARB 
PIOPLB,TOO

DEAR ABBY: I disagree 
a^th  your response to 
"Flrstboni, OaUtomla,” theto- 
ysarold who had always bean 
aaddlsd with looking aftor her 
youngar siblings.

I am the youngest of seven 
children and, along with my 
two brothers, I was cared for by 
our older sbters. Mother gave 
them almost toll responsibility 
for our preschool care. The feel
ings of rejection and confusion 
have left scars.

Helping to make a family a 
close working unit b  good. It’s 
a must for (Uture life, but the 
parent needs to be in control.

At the age of 70,1 still have to 
work at not letting my sisters 
boss me around. It seems to 
have gotten worse with age -  
theirs and mine -  along with 
the deaths of our two brothers.

Abby, th is is what 
“Firstborn’’ was trying to say: 
You missed the boat! Cfon’t you 
think that a mom who can 
afford a manicure should have 
made better arrangements to 
amuse and care for her chil
dren white she was there? I do! 
-  LAST BORN IN MINNESOTA

DEAR ABBY: I was the old
est of 10 children. I had to take 
care of my younger brothers 
and sbters. 1 had to toed, bathe 
and dress them. In toct, that’s 
all I did. My only "flre^om” 
was school, but right after 
school, I had to go straight 
home to take care of my little 
slsbHe and brothers.

I couldn’t get involved in any 
school activities -qwrts, choir, 
the class play -  anything that 
would require my staying after 
school was out for me.

Naturally, I couldn’t accept a 
date (not that the boys were 
breaking my door down), but 
when a boy did take a liking to 
me, I ooul^’t let him come to 
the house because it was toll of 
kids who needed my serrlcee.

Naturally, I was resentful and 
angry, and a chronically angry 
person isn’t very good compa
ny, BO to make a long story 
short -  guess who never got 
married? -  MB IN AUSTIN, 
TEXAS

oomaoBTimaiamuAinMMi
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CHAPLAIN
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with benefits, availaUe in Big 
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experience as an ordained 
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working environment and job 
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ptm 303-5017 ' i Ir ty a a r

Musical
Instrum ants 420
QUALitViK ate* gMOars. M S amdh. 2 M

FInancIno/Saloa ol naw apaa. Parta/ 
Chawloala. Wa aanrloa a> modala. Walar

‘ oJMMjaMgp.

Buildings Fo r Sals 506
RETURNED FROM LEA8C. OWtoa bnllSng 
14k24. InaulalaO, wirod, caipatad. Sava 
SIM %. Tarma and dallvary avallabla.
sos-tsao. Amr sacpoi oeooaA._________

Business Property 508
BUSaiESa PROPERTY lor aala or t o a ^  
Qood acoMon. M7 E. 4ih ai. Far

8PAM Blaw l^a d. 1 .  thawaa modal. Tart! 
lyia, aaa Ra^aood caMnali aaa oavar* aoa 
ohandcala. rtaa S002S. Now 16006. Tanwa 
and doNvary avallabla. 503-1000. Atlar
S.-0(bMn 660« a s .

czz:jBZXKiioi«M oa-(aak. ii>« laawMl
**TT''9at or

Houses for Sale
H S U M U A i A L I ------------------

Comor of N. Sth and Culp Stroot in 
Coahoma. 2 bodrooma complotaty ro- 
novalod batwoom, carpal, lonood yard. 
OrtI S64-432S rtlorSM .
---------------- HEWTlBHEi-----------------

Trow Hurd Hoaioa
( r « f  BUMW.ia Mo-apirina tM *  A 1800.

513 MobOe Homes

SPAN  ...... .......... ........ . . . . . . . . . . .
6, laraal oraaa. Waa $0600. Naw 03006. 
Toma arrtdaOvow ovnOOMo. CaO 603-1000. 
Aaar SJOpm 160^226.___________________

Telephono Service 445
I n o y u  K T ~

Soloo and Sontoo

Want T o  B u y
WE BUT ooad 
No JunMMT-Oi

REAL
ESTATE

Acreage for Sale 504

FOR SALl; Car M  wOh briefe oHIoo. 4 
MifClBl lolB Ofl Foitfi 8IpmI OWIBf flfMtflOSd
207-0104._______________ _______________
MCE OOIMT SHOP. BuN naw In 1001 wih 4 
aoTM, yaid tanoacMn wOh 70. ohaindnk lama 
won an addManal 0 aoraa. Prloa- $06,000. 
CaO 207-3120.00»6ao._________________

Houses for Sale 513
1706 BTATE: 2 badraam, 1 bath. Aaklng 
$13,000. CaO Taraaa N  Caadan CaadO Union 
20»$27O.
3 BEDROOM Frama haaaa. BaO ChaN»n CaO 
304-4616.______________________________
ANOTHER APPROXIMATELY $1j000 dawnll 
3 badraam, 1 bath homa wOh rafrloamlad 
AAC. CaO Oanava, Saadi Moardaln Agancy, 
RaaOcita, 20»0410«03-3377, Nr dNaoJ
OWNER F04ANCED-3A briofc, lanoad yard. 
Waniwood ama. $42W>. CaO 207-7004.
CLEAN 2 BEDROOM, 2 badi, naw pakd. naw 
h a a l/ A C , 3 fa n ea d  aera a, b a rn .  
($16>207-07$0.

ESTATE SALE
12 Ratdal Propaidan aald M aoM. $06,000. 
Ownar a va O ^ . 2$7d133.

hao Homa Buytaq l acfal o"

re e r2 ;o o o $ 4 .a
Id VEAR WARRANTY
607-71 IS  S8040M

4006 Vicky. Noou’ compiolion. Como by 
A kick. THOidPSON HOidES. IBOOft. 
CaN 2BA-464S altar B:00pm. Shoam by

---------- CMLVttH&UEtHli----------
LEFT in Comnado HMoill Vary compoB- 
Nvo prtoingi Don’t bot̂ tooiad by olhara 
miMiOding ado. Know your tnia bottom 
loan A payiRonl up hard.

O il Kay Momaa bic. 
1-62O0B48

Lots Fo r Sale 515
QREAT 7 ACRE HamaaOa In 
AddMon. Haa a waO. OISAOO. 
Raal Eatata M7-0040.

MoMe Homes 517
RENTALS

320 ACRES Nr aaN. 1 mOanoiOiandS 
aaal af Lalhar. Cardaol Barbara EaaWand 
aoa-363-0400.______________________
% ACRE, walar wall and aapllo. Call 
0164700730.

Moat Aoanta
mOaa Knowkig t«

Cmi*! TaA Vaa. 
Siam oouW aava 

you big monay.
Cai Today 

Buyai'o naaouaoa 
26S-60M

$ 1 ^ 1 0 Maidldy baya Mw naw 3 badroom 
aaâBÔi l̂â n̂ i. N̂ rw â î T̂̂ rl aiâ l 
10% Down. 11%  APR WAC 100 
1-OOOdOO $044 ar 0164204060.__________
1002 14 aB0' SOLITAIRE. DON T  WAIT 
Oraal tooMno. naw carpal, naw pabd. tiarw 
a x ira a .  C a ll  laday N A T I O N W I D E  
016 660 4003 ar 1-000416400$.

P c m h U , (fnAM dftm eM iU &
Do you have a Special Valentine in your 

life? Show them how  much you love them  
in the Big Spring Herald's

n/aientine SpcciaC
lU esd sy , 

February M*** ’

H A P p y
V A L E N T I N E ’ S  M V  

Shelby Lynn Stevenson
• I  I r O f I#  T o i l !  •

A m i t  C h r l s e j r

Deadline is Friday, 
February 11 * 

5dX)p.in.

Your
• i

S p ecia l P icture 
o n ly

Send Your 
Special M essage 

for on ly
• 5 . 5 0

•IhmoEd’Em.tiEtmhimMtmiiof

\  L m * fo E ‘ JoE r*

19$$ CAMEO 2$x70 I 
7, aaw  carpal and paNt, Idaptaca. ap- 
moaa and mara. Law downpaymard arvi 
r manOi^^ gayiiianta. Cal 016 $60 4$$3 ar

$100.00 PER MONTH, $000.00 DOWN Naw 
10- WMa, $ badpaam, 2 baMi, llatdwaod aid
ing, a l ipcIanBaa, 12% APR, 300 wanBia. 
C M  $16460-4$$3 Days ar $1$-6$0-$326

B C iix to -H A e W J B F  thraa bad̂  
raofli, two hath, hay orladaw, total 
a laat^ w/aaaaaailaal haat paaip, 
aatl aiueh oawah aMra. Frtead la Nm  
addiao’a.

e i i i .M  F tR  P A V M m n  isoe ibkbo 
Biraa badrooai, two b a il w/Maaonita 
ahSia Srtiwartu r, wartioNihyir, rtoua.

lolBorweao. 12.BB% A P a  
10% down.

CLAYTON I
( t lQ M t H W M

H V n i f i A U H  ,
•808,00 a aieidh buys new A aadMoei 
MOhto heaia. 10% down, 10.BB% A P a  
BOO aMNdha WIAC. C o l B 1 B 4 e M t6 0  or

^ u e ln e s e  Buildings 520
L 6 U U 4 I  r o H U x e e  ky etty
aad golf aawraa. 1711 Waaaaa. CaN 
267-61$a k
FOR R EN T- Caaalry alora with waN-ln 
oooNr. 3110 marth jixa dMort toXOOO

d N lh a e p a l
O lilt Biwar tor Your MoMto Heaia. Any 
Maha, Any Medal. Ca ll  J a i l  
•lAAitoOiBi.

SMAU BLNLDB4Q ar ear M. 3160 par merCb 
rtva dapoai. 310 E. 4th. 2to4000._________
TWO- Fanead yard, ana acra wNb amaN 
baaing. 3066000. __________________
SMALL CAR LOT: 700 E. 4lli. 1126 par 
maw$i plaa dapoa$. 2666000._____________
WAREHOUSE FOR RENT dawnlawn. $200 
par monSiptaatopoNL 6634000.

Furnished Apts.

BEAUTIFUL 
OARDEIi 

COURTYARD
ivadMMG POGL.navAnrAins 
CAironS* SULT-M AmJANCB 

MOST im u m i PAD 
s E N K S o n a M D O c o u rr  

M M O N P H U B B IIA N A a n  
Htf WPItfWSN 

MMSHEDOt UWUNSHH)

PARKHILL TERRACE 
APARTMENTS

SOO WEST MARCY DRIVE
2S3-SSSS 263-5000

M O B I L E  H O M E S

Waal Taaaa largaal MakUa Haaaa Daalar 
Naw • Uaad •  Bapaa 

Haataa «/  Amtaaiem Oiaaaa 
(EOO}73S-OUI aa (015)303-0001

R E M O D E L I N G

M O V I N G

A -l HELPING HANDS 
Pmamirntra Maraaa 

Oaa Piaea arm Haaua PmEtll 
SENIOE CITIZENS DISCOVNIS. 

GOOD MEPEEBNACES A PINE SEMVKEf 
LOWEATSSl 

303-0070

P E S T  C O N T R O L

R E N T A L S

----------------W r n J E A c o a fS m ---------^
M7-30SS ■ \

Uamaaa/Aparlatamta. Dmplaaaa. 1,3,3 <Mlf K 
kmiraaama fitndt kad  ar ma/armiaai

R O O F I N G

JOHNNY PLOEES EOOPING 
Skimglaa, Hat Tar, Grmrat, aE typaa aLra- 

paka. Waak gmaammlaad. Praa aaOmmSd 
U 7-IH A  307-4300

R/0 W A T E R  S A L E S  & SERV1

P L U M B I N G

EAMIEEZ PWMBING 
POE ALL YOVE PLUMBING NEEDS. 

Sarriaa am i Eapair. Naw aeeaptimg Ika 
Diaearar Cari. 303-4000

R E M O D E L I N G

Service, Rentsli 
ASslci

4 as Uaitow 
M S-87B1

S E P T I C  T A N K S

Bob’s I 
Cuslom Woodwork

Remodeling Contractor 
Slab to Roof

Remodeling • Repairs • Refimshing 
613 N
Warehouse Rd 267-S8I1

T R E E  S E R V I C E

EXPERIENCED TEEE 
TRIMMING A REMOVAL , 

Par Praa EaOatalaa CaE v. i,; 
MJA317

517 F u m ish sd  Apts.
FOR BALE: Mob$a homa on 16 aoraa, RkNo 
Road. WaO, paoan baaa, and daarprool Nno- 
Ng. CaO MNr 600pm or waalwnda 2044613.

---------RESM REM* AEAM---------
Savaral Ml otook, Skiglawldaa and Dou- 
Mawidas. Mora coming in daNy. CaN 
N A TIO N W ID E , B1S-SS0-4B03 or 
140041$ tool. •

------------■ h t o r h ii/,t-------- - j
OVER 17 HUD FORCCLOSURES4N 
STOCK. 1-BOO 466 0044 ALSO LARGE 
SELECTION OF NEW SINGLE AND 
DOUeL£WN)ES IN STOCK.
TOO MANY B4 STOCK. Low pitooa on i$B6 
WtoO 3bdmi. 2 bMh, BbiipowHaa. Low dawn 
paymard, low moMMy paymanla, no pay- 
mama m  May WAC. CaE $16660-4663 or 
14062164666._________________________
WAfJTEb.>oktar modal mobda homa to 
ba uaad aa a alotage buikSng. Any oon- 
dition aa long aa it la CHEAPI Call 
S660016 and arti tor Jula.
™ B i W r i a m E R $ i i r i T 5 E K E ™
(2) 16 Wktoo, (4) DouMawidaa, (4) 16 
WIdaa. (7) 14 Wktoa In Stock. IIIThay 
Won't LaatlIVCall 916-S20-S6B0 or 
1-600 466 6B44.

ALL BILLS PAID  
$338 -1 Bedroom 
$398 • 2 Bedroom 
$478 - 3 Bedroom

Air. Laundroiut. 
AfUacant to Marcy Blamantory

[PARK VILLAGEl
11905 WASSON 
1267-6421 / M-F. 6-5

Furnished Apts.
1 BEDROOM Fumlahad w»admam. 0 1 ^ .  
axcaMam localton. garaga. No patol Otdor 
paraon pialarrad. Cai 2667433.___________
1 BEDROOM APARTMENT $2l67moMbto 
Walar tumMiod. 502M Oodad. Pialor 1 to> 
quM IndMduaN 267-73g0.__________
leg Mova In Phia DapoaM Moa 1,2,1 NSI 
looma. Elaoirtc. walar paid HUD a c o a ^ .  
Soma lumlahad. UmBadoaar,.2667311.
O N E .T N ia a a m a n m --------- . " -  t i .  m
mabNa homo. Mamra adwNa ordy. noaitM 
M3 6044 263 2341.

Office Space
OFFK^E SPACE maakakAa al 3113 
Cal Jony Wodhy N  237-7000 or 267

• t*r.

INOIV L E A S I O G  

C A L L  2 6 3 - 0 9 0 6
for Details on Our "Special"

4 200 IV. IIM\ 80

004 OREOa STREET: 1.306 aquaro n 4 ^ 2  
bath odlca PNmy ol padilng Naw c a i ^  lo 
Nnamt aalMaclon fWd oomparabN Ww(i- 

M 267-7440 -

L o u r t i  j r d  
Lp a rtm f n i l

Cihir
I urni%hc(t

3 Convenient 
West Side 

Locations to 
Choose rro m

iiaiui-noii
bivestiaeitts

T wi n
T o w e r s

I »  i Hcdiooms
ll'jilnu -I flor i -

IVeslern
m i h

I & ) HcflroomA 
tlomcs

OFFICE SPACE For Laaaa- 3 oMoaa. raow>- 
aofOal araa, and comaranoa room. Carpal W- 
lawanea ovaHabla. 406 FM 700. CaH 
267-6310. 10:00-500.
SPACIOUS AND ELEGANT OltIca'S 
ava6N>la now. PodoU lor am lypa al 
ralalad prolaaalon. 1S10-1S12 S 
2662311._________________

Roommate W anted

M l The Comforts 
of Home Without 

the Hassle!
• 1 & 2 Bedroom 

-  Apartments
• Lighted Tennis 

Courts
• Pool • Sauna 

Ask About Our
Specials A Senior 

Cltiiens Discounts

Barcelona
Apartment Homes 

538 W estover 

2 6 ^ ^ 1 2 5 2

WANTED: Famala roommala.
Idea largo homo 3100 ovary 2 waaO]
hM WWIaa. Klda OK 267-4000._________

Unfurnished Houses
1606 AVION- 2 badroom. 1 badiy$226. M15 
Cwdbwl- rant lo own. 3200 267-7440
2 BEDROOM HOUSE lor tom lo raapanaiji 
adul vdh rWaroncoo No poN. Cal 264-0122.
2 BEDROOM MOBILE Homa. 8tg4^/
ralrtgarator, waahor/dryor 2 balho. Mh 
aroa. 3350/monlhly ptea dapoaS. "  
267-3114._________
3 BEDROOM. 1 BATH Brldi. 3375AnuiNl  ̂*

d C o t A l3150/dapoal. Ralaronooo raqubad 
Bwdiar. torn CowOry. 267-3613.
FOR LEASE; 3 badroom. 3 bath, baiN>ln 
langa, microwava, dNhwaahar. oordral h4m 
and air, 2 Hraptooaa. carpal. OoubN oar ga^ 
ago. lancad. 101 Jonaraon. 3676 monili, 
1200 d a p oa ll.  A v a l la b la  2 - 1 - l p .  
916 696 77» . <
FOR RENT- K n~w* 1 amh hoaaa. O zh .

SMALL 2 BEDROOM Mobla Hama l l ^  
rolrlgaralor, waahar/dryar. Midway braa. 
1276/monlbly plaa dapoall. 303-8665. 
2674114.___________
TWO 6 THREE BEDROOM HOtlEj 
APARTMENTS tor lam. Pam Bna. 
toncad yania and applancaa. HUD 
Te aaa ort Roaa 266701B.
VERY CLEAN amaM 2 badraam
Pit, NnOi. WUmimnWjW

2064042.
VERY CLEAN 1 badroom 
oamort. 6250 mordh. 6100 
2 6 6 ^ 7 .

If You H ave A B u sin ess or 
O ffer A Service

The

CLASSIFIED SERVICE DIRECTORY
( s  F u r  You!

CaU C hristy &c C h ris  for M ore Inform atton

2 6 3 - 7 3 3  J
■■■■■■■SBgaBaBBiaNNNNMNNaBNWNBSBaiNBSgBaNNBaa

TAKE TIME-OUT 
FOR YOURSELF READ

Welcome to a 
Quiet Neighborhood 

Away from City Traffic

M EN W OM EN  
CHILDREN

Child Care t t o
------------- i ^ i u i u t c w c i  t r ~

SCHSJDCARE ^
Now DayaMowK 7-daya a < 

BrOOam-MkInighL Fkianow Aaaii 
Avatobla. AFDCKX^MS <

NOW LEASING
2BdrinlBth SBdrmlb
Corporate Suites AvaHabi* 

• Dally Rates • ™
'  ( Ask Our 
Lmasing ConsulUnt

9 -6  Mondey-PHclay 
9-3 Sailurctoiy

29PI Fshchild 263-3461

ti
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HACUMTHEHOfUMLE
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PEANUTS

TMK0U) THAT SNOlMSALt 
AT ME. YOU SLOCKMEACl AND 
YDdL KfS(tET)TF0ltTMf 
SEfTOFYDWALlFe: _

YDUU LE A(SAK€ AT 
M6Mr,ANDY0ulL ASK 
YOUKSCLFOVEItANOOWt. 
'UA1Y DIPI D O IT’ '

^TA IA ^K l'U  
ASK A^SELF 
'UniY DIDN'T 
TOO DOIT?"

SECAUSE SHE'D 
PKOSASLY TVKN 
AROUND, AND 
KICK ME INTO
A snow bank:"24----------------"

BradPMAAniwnyHopUM In
LEGENDS OF THE FALL R

In SIMM) 4:20-7:15
Jm Cm y A JcffOanMa in

DUMB AND DUMBER PO-13
In Mm« o 4K)0-7:26

Chrialophnr Lnmbnrt In
HIGHU^DERS PG-13

Inilnino 4:10-:
Jnton 8coll Lm  in

THE JUNGLE BOOK
In iinno 4:30

PG

BNyZnnIn 
*DEM0N KNIGHT
R InalMno 7:36

"RegiMter exclusioebi at Moviet 
4 fo ^F ----FR EE original cartoon 

animation ceL“
■PASSU SUPI H S4 Vi P W S WIC ft 0

IN OomPlANlEO 0U6HT10 MY TUAT KID 
WtTAINiR/____________________

"The O's on this typewriter 
have dirty faces.”

THE Daily C rossw ord by Bnmic* Qonlon

.1
Across

OinUnd

:-is0 Snout
City in Enn England 

waamg 
15 Cota d*—
IS Rapaal 
17 Conoatning 
IS TiM ara  
20 Tfopioaloyolona

1 ~
n

U

if

TIT
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r

ai-sodn  
: n u M d n  
iiaSHdoiMi 

^  Oalcaiahua

,00 Counlatlaner 
SI Canadian 

paninaulB 
^  Huny 

, ^OalltNougha
aoM
^  Ego-ahapad 

 ̂4S A iw  mount!ri,ss..

ToAtr k  WaliiMtar, fM
he SSRd day of 1000. liters

Pnb. 1,

12 Tlia Oilnea hara 
ISWaahaddown 
lOOtganlo 

oofnpoyodi 
21 — -fca ac

stsdsqrs lift In the year.
''sHlghllglit In History: 

On f!sb. 1, 1008. Inventor 
A.

vporit on the worliTs flrat motkm 
picture iCndlo. his **Blaek 
Bterte.’* In West Orai«e. N J . 

On this date:
In 1700. ttie U.8. Stvreme 

Const eonvsned tor the first 
at the Royal Baohanfs

Building In New Yocfc. (Howev
er, since only three of the six 
Jukloes were present, the court 
recessed until the next day.)

In la il, Tsaae voted to secede 
fkom the Union.

In laos, the opera “Manon 
Leecaut," by Giacomo Puccini. 
prsnUored In Turin. Italy.

In laos, the Puccini opera *'La 
Bohame" pramlersd In Turin.

In 1800. the Travelers Inaur- 
Co. of Hartfbrd, Conn.. 

Issued the first aulo Insurance 
policy.

In 1080, the Royal Canadian 
Mounted PoUoe i«>tn axle- 
lanoe as the Royal Northwest 
Mounted Police maned with 
the Dominkn PoUoe.

In IMS. one of America’s most 
.htdhly decoralad mmtary units

of World War n, the 442nd Regi
mental Combat Team, made up 
almost entirely of Japanese- 
Amerlcans, was authoiixed.

In 1946, Norwegian st 
Trygve Ue was chosen to be the
first secretary-gmeral of the 
United Nations.

In 1900, tour black college stu
dents began A sit-in nnotoet at a 

In Oraensboro,lunch oouniar 
N.C., whore they’d been rsAiaed 
service.

In I960, during the Vietnam

War. Saigon’s police chief 
(Nguyen li^oc Loan) executed a 
Viet Cong officer with a pistol 
shot to the head In a scene cap
tured In a now-flsmous photo
graph, taken by Eddie Adams 
for The Associated Press.

Today’s Birthdays: Opera 
singer Renata Tebaldi Is 73. 
Russian President Boris N. 
Yeltsin Is 04. Singer OonBverly 
Is 60. Actor Garrett Morris Is 60.
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C r o s s r o a d s  C o u n t r y

D V E R T I S E R
P u b l i s h e d  a n d  d e l iv e r e d  b y  t h e  B ig  S p r in g  H e r a l d  

T o  MORE THAN 1 5 , 0 0 0  CO N SU M ERS IN HO W ARD, BOROEN  
G l a s s c o c k  a n d  M i t c h e l l  C o u n t i e s  e v e r y  W e d n e s d a y !

TO PLACE YOUR AD
2 6 3 - 7 3 3  1

U. S. Postage 
PAID

PaniM03O 
Big Spnng. TX 79720

CR Rt Sort 
Postal 
Pasoo

Feb. 1,1995

Too .
Too Classify 001
'66 FORD MUSTANG. HN tMOk, S-OVUndw! 
automaUc, air oondMonar. atootrlc amdows, 
M  and lacli., ohroms wtwals and wtds Uras. 
Looks «td nms good. $2,000. 263-7501.

» T H E  BIG SPRING HERALD 
APPRECIATES 

YOUR BUSINESS

Her# ere some helpfiil Ups 
end information tnat will

I
help you w hen p la c in g  

our ad. After your ad has 
sen published the first 

day we suggest you check 
the ad for mistaKes and if 
errors have been made  
we will gladly correct the 
ad and run it again for you, 
at no additional charge. If 
your ad is inadvertently  
not printed your advance  
payment will cheerfully be 
refunded and the news* 
paper’s liability will be for 
only the amount actually  
received for publication of 
the advertisement. We re* 
serve the right to edit or 
reject any ad for publica* 
tion that does not meet 
o u r s t a n d a r d s  of 
acceptance.

FOR SA1£: 1966 Ctwvy Comte. $2,600. Cte 
Mowdsy-FrMay svonlngs, s6 day Sunday 
267*5667*
FOR SALE; Car M  telh brtcfc ollloa. 4 * o ^  
msreW lols on Forth Skoal. Ownar knanoad. 
267-$164.______________________________
LOST: Mala (Black Chow. Lost on HIHtop 
Road araa. No ooiar. anawam la i nunSI. CaB 
264-0021 or 263-1403 teaa maao.<|}o.

ESTATE SAL£
12 Ranlal Propartlao aoM al coal. $S5,000. 
Oanar Bnandna avalaMa. 267-4133.________
My phona la unirtad aa I doni wani my ok to 
try lo gal ma lo taka har back, onca was 
anougn. I hava a PortaMa BuUdlng wHh ai 
Ihs goodiss tor $3100.0Q. You can aaa a al 
1406 Prtnoaloa
Me w  H O R IZ d N S  R E G U L A R  H O U R *  
R E S U M E  J A N U A R Y  90, S :0 0 -7 :0 0  
M O N D A Y -F R ID A V , 10 :00 -9 :0 0  S A 
T U R D A Y .  T A N  S P E C I A L  E N O S  
S O O N I  O U T D O O R  S I G N  N E E D S  
WORK-129. 2S9-S494 1004 LO CU ST.

Business Opp. 050
Local VandkM Buakiaaa lor sals. Solid Caah 
bwoma. CaB tew 1-600-360S363.

hAY PHONE RO UTE  
60 P A m  EstabKahad Locaiona 

* Eam 91500 aMy. Opan 24 hia. 
_________ C a l 1-eoo-200<197________

ML
Autos for Sale 016

la ssaklng a ImBsd numbar of quaMad dMrt- 
bulora lo aoB MAC produda uaing a mobHa

vahM. Caa
1902 FORD TEMPO. tUC. powar 
dowa and door tocka. Balow book 
263-6746.
1094 HONDA ACCORD LX. 5 apoad, 2 door, 
oaahmara, low wBaaga. CaB 267-7301 waak 
days, waakanda and mmninga caB 267-0606.
BEAUTIFUL 1003 THUNDERBIRD LX. Low 
mBaaga. $11,005 o3>.o. FanaTa, 700 E. 4lh. 
267-«04.______________________________
BEST BUY IN TOWN: 1002 OktamebBs Ra- 
gancy. ExoaBanl oondBlon. alia In warranly. 
30 mpg. $12,000.267-607$.
FO R  S A L E : 1B77 ^ord Thundarblrd. 
G oo d oondiUon. 70k. 91,000 O B O . 
CMI 9974940.

1078 CAPIUCE 4 door, powar. ak. axeallani 
ootxBMon. Eaka nte. $8500. 263-2230.______
1063 PONTIAC Flrabkd. tew  whaala and 
Broa. $1,460. 1064 Plymouth Turtamo, $700. 
1002 Qao Maho, $2,006. CM 267-6604.

1-S004aAC-T0OL

Instruction 060
------- ACtthuCkMiviNe-------

SCHOO L
Paid luitton I  quMiad.

1-000-7254466 
279 County Rd. 2S7 
Madial, Taxak 70536

PRIVATE PIANO LESSONS. Saglnnsra 
through acNanca. Yaara ol laaching aapart- 
anoa. 2007 Rabacoa. 263-3367.

w a x TEACH Beginning Plano 
267-0606.

Insurance

Laaaona. CM'

065

------------JSTTEHTI5H------------
CLASStFIED CUSTO M ER S  

IF YO U N EED  T O  C A N C E L  O R  M AKE  
C H A N G E S  IN Y O U R  A O , P L E A S E  
C A L L  B Y  6 :0 0  AM  T H E  D A Y  T H E  
CHANGE IS T O  O C C U a

1066 BUK»( Canlury Station Wagon. $1660. 
1966 Ford Tampo. 4 doom, 4 cyindw, auto. 
$1,500. 267-6504.
1965 N ISSA N  M AXIM A S E . 5 spaad, 
claan. 9 3 5 0 0 . 2 7 06  Ly n n  or call  
267-5600.
1086 CHEVY NOVA 4 door. AuiomallC-4 
cyllndar-alr-orulaa-AM^M atorao-naw Uraa. 
$3,000. 2634046 aSar 600pm

* * * * * *

LARGE TEXAS non-alandard aulo Inaur- 
anoa agancy looking to purchaaa kwuianoa 
aganciao. *ten-alandard auto agand aa* on 

No agandaa too big or too 
l-SOO-m-0606.amM. Plaaaa oM

1001 HONDA ACCO R D . Super claan. 
$6,060. ASar 59Qpm cM 2690260.

High School atudonl to baby aB kBam in my 
home on Friday or Salunte nlghl. Muai hava 
mlamnoaa 267-2207 allar 6 :0 0 ^

StMEDIATE OPENINQ tor Aocounia Payaite 
Ctaifc. Mual hava oompular aimorianoa. Sand 
mauma to: P O . Boa 1231, Big Spring. TX 
70721.

LAW e n f o r c C m e HY  J O B i
NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY  

No Hiring. U .S . Cuatoma, Otiicara, 
Etc...For Info Call (219)704-0010 axt. 
2000, SiOOam to 10:00pm, 7 daya.

L i c e n s e d  d e n t a l  h y g i e n i s t  for
two to thro* daya a a ch  waak at 
hoapital-ataffad T D C J  unit madical/ 
dantal clinic in Snydar, Taxes. Expari- 
anca profarrad, but not raquirad. Com- 
patitiva aalaiy. EO E. Contact Barbara 
Parker, Cogdall Memorial Hospital, 
1700 Cogdall Blvd., Snydar, Texas  
79549. 915-573-6374.

LOCAL PART-TIME marchandisar tor con- 
sumar goods companies. FiaxBria hours, 
hourly wags. Musi hava own Iransportalion. 
ftepond by caBkig 800410-2663 axt. 5030.

L 6 n G  JOHN SILVER’S 
Part-time positions available day or 
evening shifts. Must be energetic and 
dependable. Apply at 2403 S. Gragg. 
No Phona Calls Please.

NOW HIRB4Q- Part-llma maBroom insarism. 
Apply In parson al Iho Big Spring HoraU. 710 
Scuny.

® * P 08TA LJ0B 8*=
Now hiring entry level al $12.38/hr. plus 
benefits. Clerks, carriers, and sorters. 
To  apply for appkeation and exam info 
oM  1-210-701-1191 okL 66.
R.N. 6 L.VN POSITION open al Baal H ^  
Care InoOtporalad. ExcaHanl bansINs wNh 
compeiniva salary. Apply at 1710 Mercy 
Olive.
--------------------- RN<Weeiiendj----------------------
Eam  Extra Incomel We are looking for 
experienced individuals to fill this key 
part lime weekend position in our long- 
leim care tacMy. MM oHnt and exoalent 
starting wage and benefit package. 
Apply in person tor immedate consider
ation, or cM  672-2141.

Sago HeisMi Care Cantor 
1201 N. 15lh SL 

Texas EOE

Ths Texas Oapartmsnl ol TransporiaBon has 
Bw loBowIno |ob open;

J O B  T I T L E :  General Engineering  
Technician If

NUMBER O F  OPENINGS: 2 

SALARY: $161^00

MINIMUM Q U A U FIC A TIO N S : Gradua
tion from high school or equivalonl plus 
two (2) years experience in roadway an- 
l^eeririig work. Related college educa
tion or technical training may be subsl- 
tuted for experience on a year for year

Loans 095
CASH LOANS $500-$5.000. Prtelo Landar. 
BM crsdB otwy. 1-6004304063, sal. 396.

StOP-AVOID BANKRUPTCY  
Free Debt ConsolidaUon with Credit 
Saivioae. 1-600419-2715.

FARMERS
COLUMN

Farm Land 190

A O T O P A R mme.
SELLS LATE MODEL 

GUARANTEED 
RECONDITIONED CARS 

A PICKUPS

Yl (NfnSIO_S)ISI 
Yi ri6N.447S0 
‘lf(IKfrSI9 ra,432S9 
'IffiMNDML-DiSI 

H  MZM12291 tt-S-i)2S0

ISNYD ERHW Y 203-6000

eOLLSOB BOUND?
Ne«d a PlacB to ttayT 

A Travel TraUsrlt the Answtr. 
Loss than rant. Quieter than a dorm, 

and its Yours. Buy Now 
and Sava Thoutands 
on an remaining 94't. 
Across from the lake 

3113 S. Hwy. 87. 
Big Spring 

915*267*1997

Help Wanted 085
AVON. No door to door roqubed 

laWiM. Mtee. 14004M47
im

1744.

L O C A T I O N :  S .H. 350, B ig  Spring, 
Texes

J O B  V A C A N C Y  N UM BER: 5 06 E 194
002

J O B  D E S C R IP TIO N : Under general 
supervision, performs work reliated to 
roadway engineering activities such as 
construction, inapection, pleni inapec- 
lion, maintanance contract inapection, 
drafting, laboratory work, surveying, 
conatnjction recordkeeping or engkioer- 
ing data collection. Work requirea con
tact with lha public.

J O B  T I T L E :  Roadway Maintenance
Technicien II

NUMBER O F OPENINGS: 4 

SALAR Y: $7.27
MINIMUM O U A U H C A T IO N S : One (1)
year roadway maintenarKS work or re- 

fiald.

LO CATION : U.S. S4. Snyder. T s x m

JO B  V A C A N C Y  N UM BER: 5 06 K510 
003

J O B  D E S C R IP TIO N : Under aupervi- 
aion ol a crew ebtef, performs mainte
nance work on a apedelixed or routine 
meintenenoe crew. Pertonne some du
ties independently. Work requirea oon- 
iBct with tie  public.

ADDRESS: Applicationa may be mailed 
to P .O .  Box 150, A bilene, T e x a s  
796044150 or returned to any TxD O T

240 ACRES (cuHIvaled and paatura), |u*t 
twrth ol town. $425/acra. No mtoiorala, but 
owiwr wW Hnaitoo. Booalo Woavor Roal Ea- 
Ute 267-6840.__________________________

LAND FOR SALE

GLASSCOCK COUNTY  
Located 2 lo 6 milea South of Geiden 
OBy, Texas. Sections 41, 40, 45, 46, 36, 
34, 27, 26. 23, 22, 15 9 14. Block 34, 
Township 4-Sou1h. This land la a work
ing ranch, enoelent imptovemanle. ahM* 
tow walar and can be subdivided into: 
term land. Owner w i  aubdvide kilo 640 * 
acre tracts if desired. No resHore. Larry 
Glees 016479-2106.

Grain Hay Faed 220
HAY FOR SALE. 96 00 par baia. tew Maxloo 
JuiBor CoBaga. 6317 Lovinglon Highway, 
Hobbs, Naw Msxico. 68240. Conlad Clin* 
Nawman, Purchasing Coordinator  
605-3024276.__________________________
fBghty FortlHiod Coaatal Hay. Squam baloa" 
Ca6 617466-3786.

Horses 230

Big Spring. No Phona Cam PItaas.
EXCLUSIVE GIFT 6 fawalry store wants to 
hka mature sales peraon for part-tkM eei-

R tS U M E S : Reeumee win be eesipted 
tor whatever addilional kiformalion Siey 
contain but net in place of a completed

ploymeri on e pamienanl bete AppW M per
aon orBy. Inlano Port 213,213 Main 6i*»el.
FLOORMAN NEEDED wBh aapaiMnoa. AppW 
In parson at Big Spring Caro Cantor, M l  
GoBad._________________________________
Gal Cash In Ona Hour For Your kwomo Taa 
RMund Clwck. BrRd W-Ts, D  A 88 Card.

I North ol R$> OriWtn'a on L a m ^  Hwy.

Boats 020
1864 17M. VN> FMh A akl. 80HP, waBi-Ihru, poloiee. 
custom oevor, doplh tindor, IroINng motor, 
drtvwon kaBar. 263-5926. *

HEALTH  INSURANCE AG E N Ts  
229%-640% weakly edvanoed ooirimie- 
sione. Free qualified leads. O ve r 30

1400-969-7661

Pickups 027
1973 TOYOTA Pickup. 9500. 1976 Chevy 
PtaMe. 9900. CaB 267-6604.

1976 FORD Ptokup with camper shell
91,260. 1966 Ford Ranger .......................
■peed, 62,260. CM 267-6604.

campor anuii,
’ Pickup, V 4 , 6

MIMEDIATE OPENING lor OulbMo Betoa 
poieion In oMte auppSao, aitd cop Mm. Mual 
ba wBkng Igratocala. Satory^Cammlaaton- 
♦BanaNto. B O X  1900-6 WO BiiB Spring 
Herald, 710 Scurry, Big Spring, Texas 
79720.________________________________
HELP WANTED: Earn up to 1600 per weak 
aaaantiBng producM al home, te  ei 
kBo 1404-649-17M DEPT. Tx4174

----- SALESPERSON NEEDEDI-----
Expetienoe Needed. Sonicra Walooms.

Carpal Cenlar 
9609Waeta0

T i f l iD  O F  G E T  Q U IC K  S C H EIn E S T  
How  about a future with long-term  
frowtfi bi a stable Reid? We offer ox- 
oeNont batnlng, benefits and repeat 
business In the lubrication field. We 
are a F o rtu n e  600 C oin p a n y w ith  
over 79 yeara experienee. For e o A i- 
fidential interview, pledee eall: Dal 
Denner, Sales Manager, Lubra Sya-  
Iwne, 1-900-927-9019 oxL 0414.

EOEMVF

WAnfRESS NEEDED: Must be al least 19 
yaara ar«d abla to work *pM-*r)Ht. Apply al
Rad Maas QriB, 2401 Qmgg.______________  ____________________
WAITRESS WANTED. Expartonoa halplul. J O b S  W S f l t O d  
good salaiy pkm Bps. Apply boiwoon 300pm 

■ ■ *...................  1602 Maicy Drtva, Tha

16 YEAR OLD QskBng. Qamto tor riding wuf 
wondwkil «iBh MB*. Cal 2834020

Livestock For Sole 270
FOR SALE: Raglalamd Haralord BuHa, 2 
yaar* old. Phono 916-396-6500 Elbow 
Commufliy.

(Bargain B$n

C LO S IN G  D A T E  O N  B O T H  V A C A N - 
C E S : Fabiuery 10, 1005, at 540 p.m.

For additiotwl information about the )ob 
queliUcetion requkomanl and appicaBon 
kwtiuclione, pleeae cal (915)676-6944.

A N  E Q U A L  O F F O R T U N t T V /  
AFFIRMATIVE ACTION EMPLOYER

090
OOpm daHy al 
ty. UiKMr Naw Managamarf.

SOUTHWEST COCA COLA M now aooopUng 
app6calh>na tor Matorlal Handtor. MuU itava 
g ^  dtivtog racord, mual ba abla to pass 
phyatoal, drug acraan. JanBoiMf re 
Has raqukad Altkmallva Action 
ployar. Apply M 'TEC.

M ATURE LA D Y would Nks to do 9ght 
eitting |ob with the elderly la  tha  
h om a  M o n d a y -F r id a y .  C a ll  aftar  
9:00pm 297-9997.

WILL MOW LAWNS al reatonabto ratos. CaB 
2634645. Mava masaag*

i t "
\  *'

L i v n a l k o o i i S m
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AFFORDABLE
APPLIANCES

Classified  Service D irectory REMODELING

ara, « b
CARPET FIREWOOD HOME IMPROV.

ANTIQUES

RAM CENSMAL S V m r  
4M 4BM Uen J67-J946 

STOCK RBDVCnON SAiM 
AM Im omptt A  rk y i Oeed *al»e«liw 
bToafam, t

CAR RENTALS
sn rsF S issm sm js-

Aqy-

B M O SiW A D '

itagwiMk A  R» 
M h w e i  41 S t a *

j

l-4S7.42MPtewB

AUTOS

"vJiStmaumr
m E . m m  H iom

BATHTUB
F^ESURFACING

JWwCbrBMMdk
I4M6 m K m m

CHIROPRACTIC

s o u d Gkad m  I  '*
D rf ttva Omk fo r  m Io. tt9 9 .-p U k m f, 
fJJ i.-d a U v o ry . 1/2 rpU l, i/2 rmmmd. 

JdAMPmOardte O p

GARAGE DOORS

CONCRETE WORK
m d m wisiBr

tm  TomrKMtHomm H imtimt  A  K trMn  
kHmior A  djterbr Pro* KtAmoim 

C M IJm G m m  267-7M7 ar J67-7BII

Rdadeg feUrterMCtewter
CM km  WoHu Nrm Cm rAmtUm  KtmMM 
img, Tmpr.kod, TrMmro, A tm utU , WmU- 
p m ftr , B e n t*  K rpm ir. K n iirm tim U  

Krot Kidmatet// 
r tn.TM VM iSm M

A M iM W m L
________ K rfrrm n*. Pro*

a m  tr r  Romry M U7-SSSI or ^ fitr 4 M

MOVING
A-t RMLUMO R A iS f  

PmrnAmmMmtm 
Om PUm are Rmm PoRIt! 

SBNIOK e m U R S  OaCOVNTS.
aotio KMFBMKMACMM A pum mancat

LOWKATRU
2t»M an

Okbe 2994X29

DEFENSIVE DRIVING

n : im w im a r
Cteteuf* F leer T R t m  Low m  $ I J 9  a  
ffear* f o o t  Corpo! RooummL M otto  
Ckom t

ckafte m m m  
2924JI6

OMAtaami

^ r  fSto^te^fTeera. DoRroroM mod

HANDY MAN
— im w s s m s jn a m —
SorHoo ^

e m n o t

HOME IMPROV

m bo Woo
A ^ . t P I m i

ANNPOPM iOM tST

INCOME TAX SERVICE

PAST CASR ON B teoaa  
TAXMMWRNS

Mb JtaBp A M kd. i - J  J %  BMte 
Iteai PImomm 

M m iff T U to d »  
i f f  Q rw e Jk  29MM4L

MEAT PACKING

RENTALS
yRNTVMA COMPANT 

267-2695
k, Dmfhou. 1,2,7 *
] or mofofmitd .

ROOFING
Id m W K o m a d o m S —
fU t, R ot Ibr, CrwfwL oM qpM ofro-

R / 0  W A T E R  S A L E S  & SERV ICE

W W S B E H S '
POMAUroVMPUnaiNONRRDS. 

Strrioo mod Mofoir. Now ocoofUma <6* 
Dkeom w a o d .M 2 tm

REMODELING

Bob’s 
Custom Woodwork

SEPTIC TANKS

MOBILE HOMES
A R m ^ k ro m d ro t
om hoforo fom kay. L o tio f  u m a lt$  to  for

£ag£ra*eww to Ogko tM SkdSSpSkRo tMSAfSH
s0 -rm  kitkRi iMtATku

RemoddiiwContracior . 
SbbloRoof 

Remodrling • Repaid • Refilling |
613 N
W$ rehouse Rd 267*3611

A L

TREE SERVICE

\ARMtdOVAL 
M r A w M b t e t e O d l

SSPM U f-



C o u i H iy  M o v w iu w r n M iM « d « y , F a b n ia iy  1, 1SSS

CALL ABOUT OUR 
SERVICE DIRECTORY!

ONLY t4 9 .S 0  PER MONTH ’
6  MONTH CONTRACT $39 PER MO. MONTH

BIG SPRING HERALD

W H E R E  T O  C A L L  T O  P L A C E  Y O U R  C L A S S I F I E D

To Place Your
ClassHied Ad Call: (915) 263-7331 a w n s

To Fax Us Your Ad At: (915) 264-7205

M E T H O D  O F  P A Y M E N T

Place your ad for the 
wM kend or any 
day and receive 

a free garage sale kit!
ONLY $13.25 

1-15 words 1-3 Days

MONDAY
THRU

FRIDAY
7:30 A.M. TO 6:00 P.M.

A L L  AD S A R E C A SH  IN A D VAN C E 
PRIOR T O  A D  IN SER TIO N  U N LE SS  
C R E D IT H AS BEEN  ESTA B LIS H E D . 

W E A L S O  A C C E P T  VISA,
« M A S TE R C A R D , & D ISCO VER

HentAls .............520-533

Vehicles 016-024 family 608-626

Announcements........035-043

Bus Oppoflunities 050-070

Employment . 096

Faimefs Col 100-220

DEAOUNES

Miscellaneous 290 503

Heal Esiale 504 519
L

Simday - Friday 12 Noon 
For Na«t Day Publication

Too Latoa....t:00 am 
For Same Day Publication 

' Sunday Too LalM 
5:45 pm Friday.

C L A S S I F I E D  R A T E S

1-15 W O R D S , 1-3 D A Y S ...... .$11.25
4 D A Y S ...................................... $12.75
5 D A Y S ...................................... .‘$14.25 "
6 D A Y i .................................... .$15.75
2 W E E K S ...... ........................... .$27.75
1 M O N TH .................................. .$49.50

1 A D D  $1.75 FO R  S U N D A Y  & A D V E R T IS E R  |

C A N C E L L A T I O N S H O W  T O  W R I T E  A C L A S S I F I E D  A D

ADS MAY BE 
CANCELLED UNTIL 
12 NOON THE DAY 

PRIOR TO THE NEXT 
PUBLICATION DAY

Start your ad with tha ham for aala, aarvica you 
ara offaring, or |ob thla of tha parson you^ra 
looking for. Be deacriptiva. Tha detail informa
tion is what sells tha item to the raadar. Always 
includa the price of the hem. Avoid abbrevia
tions they only confuse the reader. Run your ad 
for an ample length of time. Remember, always
chtcK yout ad for correct phont .numbert.
addresses, etc, on the first dev of publication.

Antiques 290
ANTIQUES A F S C  FURNITURE, over 450 
clocks. Isnas. ski phonograph playsis, and 
Maphonss. Wa alao rapak S ralkilsh al of

A D V E R TIS IN G
W O R K S

W ITH
BIG TYPE 
Y O U  J U S T  

P R O V E D  m

Telephone Service 445
1 ^L£P H 0N £ j a c k s  bwlatlad for 

$32.50
Buaktaaa and Raadanlial 

Salsa and Saraioa
J-Daan Cemmuntoaliona. 30B 43i<

Com m ercial Real 
Estate 511

Farm s & Ranches 512

1-20 S NE 12lh' CommareW Bulking w/ oMoa 
a i^ ^ .S S 7 )  aJ. and shop aiaa (S.683 s.l>

W ant T o  Buy 503

FM 700 Iromaga- 3.06 matm al FM 700 and 
6125.000.

ttw dtoua. Cal or bdna'to Housa of AniMcs. 
rdar.Ta4006Co6aga, Snydar, 

9am 6:30pm.
S1S-573-4422 CR EA TIV E CELEBR ATIO N S

WANTED: Usad Food Concaaslon MobNa 
TraHar In g 
1-600-265-i
TraHar In good oondHIon oal Jany or Pal al 

5-V23 or 1 •606-626-3378.

VhgMa- 6125.1

3404 E. FM 700- Commarclal Building ml 
oNloaapao 
aJ.)- $130.1

BIQ SPRING -  77 on Hwy 87; cuUiva- 
Ikm, irrigation, isneing, bsm, convsni- 
snes stors, homo. O v s r  40 T s x a s  
Usiinga.

AgLands Listing Ssivios 
1-BOO-TFB-LAND

Fivs Homs Buying t scrsli 
Most Aganls Can’t T s I  You. 

Knowing tttsm could saws 
you bigmonsy.

CalTodw
Buysr's Rssouros

26S-B034

oNloa apaoa (1.816 o.l.) and shop araa (5/460
■ ‘ D.00O.

H ouses for Sale 513

Auctions 325
SPRING a T Y  AUCTK>N-Robsn PniHI 
A uclionssr, T X 8 -0 7 e -0 0 7 7 5 6 .  Call 
263-1031/20941814. Ws do Ml lypsa of
aucional

Waddings and Othsr 
Calsbrations

WE BUY good ralrigaraloro and | 
NoJunkl»7-6421.

I siouaa.

Dogs, Pets, Etc 375
FREE KENNEL CLUB BREEDER REFER
RAL SERVICE; Ha^s you lind rapulaMa 

. Pwabrad laaoua to-

HEOOEHOQB FOR BALE 6 months old 2 
tar $06.00. Cal 2SS0614.

10% diaoount for waddinga bookad dur
ing January. This month, walk-ina wal- 
ooma. Shop hours 0:00am-12:00pm and 
4:(X)pm-7:00pm. 15% discount udian wa 
do your wadding Sowars, cakas, calsrsd 
racapSon, and church sal-up. Saa dia- 
playa in Big Spring Mai.

Billya Grisham  
$04 East 23rd, Wsat Door 

26741B1

R E A L  E S T A T E

8. accaas Road oil 1-20, aaal and ol 
Coahoma- Commarclal Bulking wRh oMIca 
apaoa (1.200 a.f.) and shop araa (7,500 s.f.>-
$60.(io6.

4705 STATE: 2 badroom, 1 bath. Asking 
$13,000. CaH Taiasa al Coadan CradR Union 
2634276.
OWNER FINANCED-3/2 brick, lancad yard. 
Ksrtwood araa. $42,500. CaR 267-7664.

Acreage for Sale 504

Contact Tha State National Bank, Big 
Spring, Tx., (91S)2$4-2100 sx t. 207, 
2S0, or 251.
----------HBWjmraoHw---------

320 ACRES for aata 1 mRa narlh wW 2 mtaa 
aaal ol Lulhar. Conlad Barbara Eulland  
aoe-353-0468.

130.6 aersa located NE ol Big Spring in 
CRP program

CLEAN 2 BEI3ROOM, 2 balh. naw patol. nsw 
h a a l/ A C ,  3 la n c a d  a e r s s ,  b a rn .  
(0151267-0706.
----------HsmersfrixcE----------
C o m a r of N. Sth and Culp Strsst in 
Coahoma. 2 badrooms, complately ra- 
novated baihroom, carpat, tomad yaud. 
C al 394-4325 alter 5:00.

K ACRE, watar wall and aapllc„ Call 
015-5704730.

Furniture 390

FOR BALE: Invacara. lolal stectric hoapNal 
bad . 2634661.

72.5 m cn»  located Waal of McMahon- 
Wrkikla /Urpark, adioining 1-20 aarvica 
road

CHAORENS DOUBLE BUNK bada. soid oak 
daak, doubts drtaatr wNh mirrors. Bavarly 

264-7233

FOR SALE' Moblla Baar Kal Chippar/
anch. a HPShraddar. WN laka up to 3’ cal. branch.

Honda angina. Qraal lor oonwoallng or mutch 
mr barta $1500. Cal 26741W.lor Sowar i

FOR BALE: Caaoh and tooaaaal. $160.00. 
Daabla drassar and chaal. 5200.00. CaH 
367-3066.
MATCHS40 COUCH wid t.aoM
and balga. (teach has rao6nsfs on boto r 
CM 4Rar tOCpm 2644313.________

THE TREE PLACE. Tima 10 plant Irass. 
Chooaa horn 1,000's of liaaa. Baal aatactlon 
anywhars arourtd. Fru6. Paean. Shads Tiaas. 
Joranasn Nuraaty, Hwy. 67 South 6 (teurOnr 
Club Road. Opsn: Monday-Salurday, 
9304.3Cpm. 267-6275___________________

COUNTRY LOVERS Taka a look al this 
graai aal-up. Exoapllc tally waH kapi 3 bad
room homo wRh garaga. workshop, artd cus
tom built corrala and bams. Wall lartcad, 
good wear. AH on 4 acras ol producHva aoR. 
804 Jailary Rd. Prioa raducad. M.A. SttaH 
Rail EaUto 264-6424.

MARTS! COUNTY

JL HENSON HOMES
Nsw Oonalruollon 

6106,0000.000 sq.%
Coronado Hills Addition

135 acras pastuia land out of tha SE/4, 
Sac 12 B k  36, T-1-N

• 28 Omptaoaal Ona to dortoto-aktod. 
ramola ooraroRsdl

• Handmada Ash (tehtosto
> Raal Wood Baualad Edga Fonntaa

Acreage W anted 505 320 acras located 7 milas North ol 
Stankin, in euNivalion.

• Matito Vweiaa « WNtoapar
n Moun• Luactoua Crown I

• Hlth CaOnoa • Flowar Bads
• Jaouzd • Cnoom Your Plan

L ost A F o u n d  M a c .
1 ' ■

393
M usical . 
Instrum ents

LAOCS (U.OTHMQ 6 Aocaaaottoa bouSqua 
tor sWs. EsiMtItahad buatoaaa. ExoaHanl In- 
ooma opponunRy lor owrwrAiparalor. Eaoal- 

-----------------110 or 3ton! location. Call 26743U 383-5210

C ontact Sta S tate National Bank, Big 
S pring , Ta. (S15)264-2100, o iL  211, 
250, 251.

PRCNBaES KEPTI LbaSad Ttow Oflar SEE OUR OKXIEL.
JEFFS LESA HENSON

aW-7046 WfcaWlOe 0700 I

E Q U A L  H O U S IN G  
O P P O R T U N IT Y

All raal stlala advartiting in this 
nswtpapar it tubjyct to tha Fsdsral Fair 
Housing Ac t of 1988 which makst it 
illagal to advartisa ‘any prsfsrsnca, 
limitation or diKrimination bated on 
race, color, religion, sax or national 
origin, or an intention to make any such 
prafarance, timlation or dachmination.” 

This nswtpapar will not knowingly 
accept any advertising for raal astata, 
which it in violation of the law. Our 
readart ara hereby informed that all 
dwallingt advertitad in this nswtpapar 
ara available on an equal opportunity 
basit.

$100 REWARD oIlALITY K sUa guNva $85 each. 200 
Runttata.

420 Buildings For Sale 506

For rahim of trallar. Rad. 1BIL Tandom  
axis Big Tax Iraitar with apara Mrs smd 
driva-on ramps. 1994 taig: 3 2 8K Y G .  
V IN f :  1 $ V A X i e 2 4 M IC ia 7 a e .  Call  
2534922.

S P A S 431

RETURNED FROM LEASE. ONloa buRdIng 
14x24. Insulalad, wired, carpalad. Sava 
31'4 % . Terms and delivery available.

I550-52K.563-1080. ANar 340pm I

Flnanclng/Salas ol now apaa. Parts/ 
Chemicals. Wa aarvica aH mortela. Water Business Property 508

1307Aatagg. 
016-264-7233

Lost- Pets 394

BUSINESS PROPERTY lor sal# or I 
Good tocalton. 007 E. 4lh 81. For mora totor- 
mtiton caH 2034310.

LOST: LARGE tomato, wh6a long hak rtog, 
r rkpl aya. W7-7666.patch

IMsoellaneous 395

8PAII Btamtahad. SI. Thomas modal. Teal, 
lyla, Iraa Redwood cabktal. Iras cover, haa 
chaiWcato. Waa $6626. No«f 66606. Tarma 
and rtollvary available. 663-1060. Altar 
340pm 660-K26._______________________

Com m ercial Real 
Estate 511

0x10 F(X>T S T(X ;k  Traitor. 24ft. Travel 
Traitor, and a ralrigaralor Iraaxar. Call 
287-6630

8PAII Blamlahad, Palm Beach modal, seals 
6, lorasi green. Was $0606. Now $3006.tel gi 

andi
ANar 3O0pm

daRvary av
n550-&226

avaRihta (teR 563-1000.

NICE VytMT SHOP BuN nsw In 1061 wlh 4 
acras. yard torxtod-ln wRh 7H. chato-Hnk lenoa 
wHh an addlllonal 6 acras. Price- $65,000. 
(tea 267-3120. 6.00-540.

Statewide Cbssincd 
More than 300 Texas newspapers for $250.

ig1Call this newspaper for details.
CASH FOR REAL etiate aoiat to 9S% of
yTTTiflTiltn~it'NrrTTinitTTrrniiMniftiTrnt ^ tth
to S dqrt. Free qooie. Mooday-Saiurday, 1- 
SOP-SOI-PNAC
CASH NOW! W E buy moagag^ toM deed!, 
hato eonkaota. Sold prapeiqrT Reaving pty- 
moat? Oct cadi you naed now I Bee pnceil 
NatomlMeawaeBuyen.fcic. l-«»-222-SI99. 
n S B  D O T  C O N 9 0 U D A T1 0 N . Iimnedi 
tm  laltofi Too ratay 4aba7 Overdue biUi7 
RaduM moaifcly paymeait 30%-90%. Elimi- 
aMe toierato. Stop coUactfcxi callan. Reitore 
cndlL NOCS.BoapeafiL I-3004SS44I2. 
M O R TQ AO B4«arB-TR Un'-D ead holder? 
Naad a inkaina to yoar atonay aeadt? ‘Pun 
yourpaymaaf ataam torn radi anwl Ptoequoie. 
CaU L c ^  Hmdk« I-600-297-SS70.
NEED M ON EY NOW? Wa buy and tell 
aoict and atongagat. W tom  HatAag l-$(X>- 
42$-$l 14. Ouwmiead u p  price. Can for free 
qooie.
W E BUY N OTES secund by real etiate.
Hava yoo sold propaay aad fluaaoed dw tala 
foriha bayai?‘nuB year BOM teio cath I-BCXF
969-1200.
26(20 w rra o v r g l a s s e s ! SMe. npid. 
MB-6Srgi0it« PwAmMBI tMMNMkM la 6-S

$00462-9197.
TIM ESHARE UNITS end ewnpf round mem- 
benhipt. Dituett ftlet-cheapl Worldwide 
telectioni. CaU Vaettion Netwoik U.S. and 
Ctenade I -S(X>-S43-6I73. Free reoial iafonna- 
ban 30S-S63-5SS6.
BREACT IMPLANTS, FREE reginmion 
fonni end free oontultation. CaU l-$(X>-$33- 
9121, women widpael-impUnl children. Carl 
Waldman.BoafdCeitiftodpenonalifgafyuial 
lawyer, Texai, liiMe 197$.
GM TRUCK HRES, Bronco 0. Jeep, ATV, 
Minivan A pickup foUoven. Serious injuriet 
A deaUi. Fm  oontulteiian 1-S0O-883-9SSS 
Devid P. Willit. Hootton. Texai •••* Board 
OrtiTied Penonal Injury Trial Lawyer. 
RECOMEA PARALEGAL - aocrextod ai- 
lomcy intuucied dipicxna and degree bame- 
inidy. Up to 50% credit awarded for academic 
md Uf^worfc expatonae. SCl-NIPASfiee ctta- 
log, I-800-669-2555.
BEST ONE MAN bminaul favett SISJXX) 
ratoveti iMofiu 9 motMht, tnaka^ to ̂ 700 a 
motah. 9-year-old nompxwy. 62% ptoBi i
gto.CanVendxl-$00^ ---------
BRANSON, M O  V A C A TIO N  
Anangt iravcl groqpt, vnratirxi pndBMat for 
year local ana. Trxinias.

plus top mileage pay, 401 (K) plan, $500 tign- 
on bortui. Other paid benefits, -vacation, - 
health A  bfe, -daul head, -molel/layover, - 
loading A  unloading. Covenant TrantporL 
Soiot md teamt caU: 1-8004414394/915- 
852-3357. Students and driving school grads., 
caU: 1-800-3384428.
C A L L  T O D A Y  - S TA R T lomonow. Eck 
Miller expandtogt Need flatbed driven. All 
miles paid (new scale). LifeAieakh, liderAio- 
nus prognm. I-8(X)-395-3510. Owner/opera- 
ton also welootnedi
DRIVER - A C C E L E R A TE  YOUR pay with 
Burlingiont Get home often. Suiting pay up to 
$ .3QAiiile plut bonutei, assigned in i^ t A  great 
benefiu. Call anytime - Burlington MotorCar- 

i-JOD!-BMC

f-year-old rompxay. 628
-$00 -̂$363

provided. Year Atomd. Woods Reaott, 2201 
OfsauRd

SS-1S6 ACRES, TEXAS UU soomiy, 
Rhckytegi Loaded wMi dear, Rtokqr. $393 
ielWyawa,nwaattowM BlactafalwqMmiar 
avaikMs SB anas pmfo. l-$00-fW4720. 
SiACRESWYORONGjBtlwaai
ralyt9,999.S99 down, 199/1 aatfavl5 U2yawt.No
foba(51$)W>^m

ICUi

GREAT OOMSORCUL PRO

RrL, Brwisan, MO 65616. 
C LE A N IN G  FR A N Cm SE: R UILD  a ftoa- 
ttybnriaataLaidtoSaiyieaMaaiarfmriiyha^ 
vosr fiaAv AMt VOW owB lo id H lIil or eoM- 
Hwwfolriiiatoghwwbtoafaraallab

tarvios 300 oompaay offariai 
j  wid niwtatiig aqppon. Fl- 

avaOabk. c u t for a fiBS bitMtan: 1- 
2360.

LEAR N  H O W  T O  buy and sell wnan bati 
aataae. naaiafomuriaa24boatB. l-aOO-943-
6050.
N O  SIGN-UP PERI Natwotkan. aam com

lien: I-800-JOIN-BMC.
DRIVERS: F LA TB E D  48 stale OTR. As
signed new ooBventionalt. Compeiitive pay, 
benefot. SI JXX) sign on bonot, rite  program, 
flexible time off. Roadtunner Tiuddag 1-
S00-S76-7784.
DRIVER/OWNER OPERATORS/Small 
fleet owners - Aooaleraie yonr pay with 
BuflingtanI Prid lioeate^paiiiiiu, l U  laxat, 
uOt, benefiu...and the rmpect ite  thowt k 
pays to drive with the bea. Burlingian Motor 
Canton: l-SOOiOIN-BMC BOB. 
HAROLD IVESTRUCKING Urtogdrivm. 
Newyear...aaw cantr. Tmiak^availaMa 0f 
yoa qaaiify). SiBdeait

Molt Mali por wile. BxoeDenitDOV OD10 21 CflBl
no3Wo$S3

aaadagat
•00-^2

TRUCK DRIVERS DRIVE to owal SO doiy 
or oompaay drivett. Han't oar aswprogiMh: 
7Sd all arilKTtecHrowBsnbip30-42atoidhtl 
A m ^  lOjOlXNaMii/tonaflitOowMayiaria- 
kig program for an ilmtavaflkbla. New Apple 
Liaas,W  1-S00443-$30I/1-$00443- ^  
Madiso8,SD.
TRUCK DRIVER POSITIONS avtUtbie 

, No sxparimoe mqoind. Ik Jan 4 warin. 
r a  cotkd be iiailkig a new eamar wkh UR. 
XproaaorSotoftwaaMotorHaighLBtXlioom- 
paikss oflar gnat pay, boaaaat, benafiit, nto 
eMrieBBeer files. riorBeoifil^toî Mtiofiaeifl 1*
SOO-maSTTokpL D-IS. Mm  be 21. MM -

Watermili
We care about the mater fou (tnnk

Watermill Express is now open in 
Big Spring at 809 E 4th and 1002 
Gregg Street. You supply your own 
clean container and Watermill 
Express* supplies great tasting  
water at on affordable price. Just 
25C/gallon 24 hris/day. Watermill 
Express*^ patented 8 stage purifi
cation process, along with 2 safety 
monitoring shutdown system s  
ensures the quality of water the 
customer receives. With over 300 
nation wide see why thousands 
have sw itched t o . Watermill 
Express^.

1,2orSI
caiport,«
pil^pa 
wWipod, 
paid Fun 

ior<

KENTWeXX

HOME REi

•IBuUai

$46
fO
at

---------- 5R
LEFT in Ce 
Hva pridrtg
miafoadkiB
foanApoyr

Lots R
(3REAT 7 A 
AddMoiLHai

Mobile H
$136.10 mot 
MobRo Honk 
10% down. 
1-60946649

\

I
c

AIRC

I
Sun
Rm I

TiBabnanl
ChranicNt
Conilnfw

141
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DVANCE
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ILISHED.
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O VER

, MTViC* you 
>rson you^r* 
tail informa- 
id^r. Always 
id abbrevia- 
Run your ad
nbaf.ilwiyi
«  n u m b tri.
lubllcatlon.

I t scrsli
t TaH You. 
uU sava
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N ITY
liting in this 
w Fadaral Fair 
hich makai it 
ly pralaranct, 
ion batsd on 
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naka any such 
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not krtowingly 
or raal attata, 
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300 
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KENTWOOD- Spadoua 4 badrooai, 2 baft. 
pluB o a M . haa ol aakaa. SS.00 pitaa radao- 
Mont S iM r wM buy down Inlaraat nda. Cad 
HOME R EALTO R S 2S3-12S4 lor moro

«• DWRI9

" n ;
Tray Huai L_____

liar Si He IMS 5 18M.'
al 149 a tool undar ZOOO ai).A 
l6 a to a la u sr2 ^a q .fL  
10 VIAR WARfUNTV 
007-7119 SSOdOao __

&HLViTH6lie
LEFT in Coronado HM H oompaS- 
Sva pricingl Don’t ba foolad by olhaia 
mialaadbno Rd*. Know your bus boOom 
loan 9 paymani up front

Cal May Homsa bw. 
1-020-0040

Lots FOr Sals 515
Q ^ T  7 ACRE HainaoOa In Ottyor HaaM 
y d l ^ ^ awBO. S i a w .  Booala Wosm t 
Raal Ealala 207-0040.____________________

Moblli Homes 517
01S0.10 fflonNily buya Hka now 3 badroom 
MobOa Homa. Now carpal and appHanooa. 
10% down. 11% APR. 100 monlha. CaH 
1-400-460-0044 or 016-620-5060.

NEW iKM SSII
9209.00 monthly buya wNh 10% down, 
10.00% APR,  240 months. Call 
1-000-490-4044 or 019420-0060. 
lOoLlOnOO-FlACPLAtfi ILraa U i l - 
room. two bath, bay window, total 
olaotria w/aoonomiaal boat pump, 
and muob muab moro. Prieod in Ibo 
mid 920’s.

9191.00 PER PAVMENTI 1006 10x00 
Ihroo badroom. two bath w/Maaonilo 
■iilno, dWiwaahsr, waahar/dryar, alovo, 
mblgaiator. tola of arrtias. 12.00%t APR, 
900 bi-waaidy paymania, 10% down.

CLAYTON HOMES-Odaasa 
(019)9904010
On Tha Spot

Cash Buyor for Your Mobla Homa. Any 
Maka,  A n y  M o d a l .  C a l l  J o ff  
016-3694001.
PLACE FOR SALE aa la by ownar at 6103 
Waaann Road. Conw By.

REP5WREP5TO1---------
(2) i r  wida (4) Doubiawkla (4) lO* wida 
(7) 14’ wida in stock. Won’t last long. 
Cai 1-000-4664044 or 016-620-6060.

Rsdsoofslsd DoyMswkli 9l.10L00down 
919140 par montb

Radscoralad biaida and out wHh frsah 
paint, now oarpot, now axtorlor doors, 
oantral hast and air, iroplaoa and sid
ing glass door, dalvorod and aot-up. 
Only 91,109.00 down and 107 pay- 
manta of 9201.97 baaod on 14.26% 
APa

Radscoralad I  badroom 
91,00040 down

914140 par mondi
Rodaooratad inalda and out wMh Iraah 
paint naw mMgamlor, naw ranga, osn- 
bal hast aitd air. naw carpaL naw arrtar- 
ior doors. Daihrorai artd aot-up. Only 
91,000.00 down and 120 paymonta of 
9141.10 baaad on 1449% APR 

CLAYTON HOMEt-ABILENE 
1-000-20PO000

WANTED._oldar modal mobila homo to 
ba uaad aa a aloiaga bulclng. Any oon- 
dilion as long aa it la CHEAPI Call 
9604010 and aak for Juls.

M eeting loca l business peo()le w ith  
fe a tu re s  on w hat they p rov ide  fo r you, 

t lie  C onsum er. So w hen you are look ing .
LOOK HERE FIRST!

CHIMNEY AND 
AIRDUCT CLEANING

2 6 7 -6 5 0 4

cotoujetL  
BANK*  ̂□
Sun Country
RooNoroie

MLS
207-9119

•00
Gran

Ttiero's no pljce'like’ _

\  I I O M a r c y  
£  2 6 3 -1 2 8 4  

2 6 3 -4 6 6 3
K a y  Moore. Broker. M LS

igan Water Conditioner
405 Union 293-8781

We Sorvico l l̂ost Brands 
R/0 & Conditioners

S0ivlna Big Spring smc0 1945

CHIROPRACTIC
HEALTH
CENTER

Dr.BMT.Chram
B.SnD.C.

Tiootmont a  RohoUMMion o( 
Ctwonic Nock, Back a  Poin 
ConMiono-Al Inaumnco Accoplod 

140e LANCASTER 
tes-siea

A P A R T M E N T  

1,2 or 3 bodfoom toMt altochod 
caipgit, taaohor, diyor oonnoc9ono, 
p r i ^  poioo, boauliM oourtyard 
will pod, hoctod by goo and goo Is 
paid Fumiahod or unlumiahod. 
Looao or dolyAnonNy lamMo.

REMEMBER 
‘You Dooorva Tho Boot
W4PQfM09 nM MpWIIW

001 Morey OrNa 
9974900

CALL TODAY - 
BREATHE FRESH 
AIR TOMORROW

Ferreirs Chimney and Air Duct Cleaning 
is starting off the new year with big savings 
to you - - - $10.00 o ff the allergy filter, 
$10.00 off chinmey cleaning, and $50.00 off 
air duct cleaning!

Ferrell’s is a family owned and operated 
business and has served  the Big Spring 
area for 8 years. They are happy to give 
free inspections of both chim ney and air 
duct system s. The inspections include a 
thorough ch eck ing from top to bottom . 
Ferrell’s can perform all possible types of 
chinm ey repairs, they are also experienced’t. 
in  ch im ney re lin in g , and correction  of 
sm oking problem s, and se ll top quality  
chim ney caps and fireplace accessories.

As you may know, indoor pollution is 10 
tim es h igh er than outdoor p o llu tion . A 
nujor factor in  this problem Is poor ventila
tion  and d irty ventilation  system s. Most 
sicknesses are caused by and irritated by 
dirty air ducts. That’s where Ferreirs can 
help  you. They w ill clean , san itize , and  
reseal your air ducts with their specialized  
equipm ent They have removed as much as 
30 pounds o f dirt and debris from one air 
duct system . Common m aterials rem oved  
from air ducts, are dust, insulation, bird  
nesl8,mouse nests and droppings, and con
stru c tio n  d e b r is . To en su re  a c le a n e r  
Indoor environment, they sell and service 
an allergy filter w h l^  will filter 95% of air 
born particles, where conventional-filters 
only filter 7 - 13% of these contaminants. 
C all them  tod ay  and b reath e fresh  a ir  
tom orrow--267-6504.

•f ■ • w M i M w a ,  r w g w  a

FOR RENT: Larpa buBiing wOb lanoad ywU. 
Cal 2634000.--

Furnished Apts.

OVER 17 HUD FORECLOOERS M STOCK 
1-000460-6644

ALSO A LARGE SELECTiaN OF NEW 
SMCkE AND OOUBLEWlOE'S IN STOCK

Business Buiidings 520
L6u NQE f o r  LEASE by oily park 
and golf eouro*. 2711 Waason. Call 
207413a __________________
FOR RENT- Country alora with walk-ln 
ooolaf. $160 monlh pkia dapoal. 203-5000.
8MAU. BUUMNQ or cw M  9150 pw month 
pka dwwti. 310 E. 4th. 203-5000._________
TWO- Fancad yard, oita acra with amall 
bulling. Ma-SOOO. __________________
WAREHOUSE FOR RENT downtown S200 
par month plua dapoal. 203-5000.__________
SMALL CAR LOT: 706 E. 4th. $126 par 
month plua dapoal. 203-SO00.

1 BEDROOM  Fumiahad apartmant. Claan, 
axcallani locallon, garaga. Na palal Oldar 
paraon piatartad. C a l 263-7430._____________
•00. Mova In Plua OapoaO. Nioa 12,3 baiF 
rooma. Elaartc, walar paid. H U O  acoaplad. 
Soma himiahad. Um iad oWar, 263-7it1.
ONE BEDRO O M  apartmant lor rant. Fum 
iahad or uMumlahad. $300. par month. UIIO- 
liaa lurnlahad. Country Chib Road. F .W.  
Whaa. 207-2176.____________________________

O N E-TW O  badroom apaitmaiXs, houaatTw  
mobila homa. Malura aduNt only, no piala 
2634044-263-2341.______________

Furnished Houses 522
C O M P LETE D  FURN ISH ED  H O U SE: 2 bod- 
room. 1 bath, larga kllchan. W alar paid. 
»2S<Vmot<h. StSOAMpoMI. 2674764._________

O ffice S p a c e

22 Local Newscast A Day
A Commitment to Big Spring

KBSTII‘990

R G i l
Digital Satellite 

System
D S S  S Y S T E M SKK YOUR FAVORITKS mOM 

DIRECTVn.
tSPN • TBS • CNN • DISNEY-.

n,US MUCH MORE!
FREE FOR ONE MONTH!

5 Lhirntb of H$0,3 ShoBiMK (Iwiek. 3 Cnmu Ounrit, 
2 dkNces <4 TIk Move (Imiiri. Ki ad M«c

WITH NO MONEY DOWN

£ ( C IR C U IT  
E L E C T R O N IC S I

Mas Wmmm

------------□

in the Classifieds!
There’s always a fresh trail of items 

for sale, services offered, employment 
opportunities, and much more!

BIG SPRING HERALD

U S S IF IE ITc

ALL B ILLS PA ID
$338 - 1 .Bedroom 
$398 - 2 Bedroom 
$478 - 3 Bedroom

Rafrigaratad Air, Laundromat, 
Adiacant to Marcy Elamantary

IPA R K  V IL L A G E
11905 W ASSO N 
1267-6421 / M -F . 9-5

O F F C E  SPACE avaNabla M 3113 South 3^. 
C a l Jany Worthy M 267-7900 or 267-1007 to 
aaa.

604 Q R EO Q  S TR E E T: 1,305 aquara loot, 2 
bath otilca. Planly ol parking. Naw carpal to 
laiutnla aatWactton. Rant oomparabia to ax- 
Wkig buabiaaaaa. 267-7440.

First Month’s
Rent Free

with 7 month lease

• 1 & 2 Bedroom 
Apartments

• Lighted Tennis 
Courts

• Pool • Sauna 
Ask About Our

Specials & Senior 
Citizens Discounts

Barcelona
Apartment Homes

538 Wetrtover 
263-1^2

‘V re tt if ' l l  [m illn
lh>lltU]IU

50  ̂off
ALL FALL 

MERCHANDISE
907 Scurry • 26.17419

M U L T I - P E R I L  
&  C R O P - H A I L

SIGN UP 
DKADLmB 

MARCH 15, 1995
eoi S eurry 2 6 3 -1 2 6 3

Starting 
the 1st of 
the Year... 

Card of Thanks, 
Birthday Ads, 

etc.
Will be at the 

beginning of the 
Classified 
Section.

You can place 
your ad for as 

low as ...BIRTHDAYS
c

9i

2  liiokie There H
'\ BOB RUMPFF |
^  Actually liod Hair!

^  - Happy 51 St

^  Birthday!
^  Love • The Herald
M Cane

(exam ple)

...B e  S u re  to  
H ave Your 

A d in 2  D ay s 
in A dvatice!



Pag* 4 Crosaroada Country Advartiaar

cbu£0E PA iiri1o m c c  a M c c  Fw I
ttwiM Mid CMd(
l«»ai»€« avallab l* . 40F FM 700" C^N
M7a3io. Mhi»a.ao._________,_______
tFACIOUa AMO CLEOAMT Oftte* tn a a  
■m M sU  nM>. n t m a  Iw  wm y p *  a  HMdkal 
ra la u d  prol«M l«a. teu rry .
a » « f . ________________________

U n fu m ith td  A pts. 532
ONE aEOnOOM OUFIEX. « w * . immgtim- 

. tiaSAMMMt. Ympay 
I wiiMFid. w7-aafi.

Unfumishtd Housst 533
1«M AVION> X bMfeDOM. 1 bN k $226. i«?S
Cm tnt- mm to ami taoo. ai7«744>.
2 BEQROOM HOUSE tar n N  N  rM oonaN

‘ - aaftatas.
S04 E Mh.

awaoTD.
FOn LEASE: > b* d rco i. > b A S O y s a i

» . NiwSTKy^ rSSw*. SS7S RWMk!
10 d « B * a ll. A v a l ls b la  2 - 1 - tS .  

SUSSO 7MS.

Child Cars M O
---------JAAK-IULLMUSSC---------

aCHHACAME
Nsw OaysMoum: 7-days a aiask. 

6;OOam-MiiMoM. Finsnoiai AaalsUmbs 
AwaM*. AFDC7CCM8 Wsloome.

■ N o p a a c n i
2 SEOMOOM. 2 BATH. No | 
CNI2S7-3S41 Of 270aSS».
TWO S THREE aEOROOM HOMES ANO 
APARTMENTS Mr roN. Polo Sno. Soaw aSS 
lonood yipdi and owiMnnoo. HUD ooooplod  ̂
To 000 oiS Reoo W 7 0 IS .
VERY CLEAN I 12 bodrooM boMdo. Cor-

BEAUTIFUL 
CARDEIi 

COURTYARD
swimmim; pool. • pwvatc patxw
CAKFOKTS • e n i .T  IN APPUANCES 

MOST ITn/ITES PAID 
ShNK« (T n /hN  US('0(INT 

24HK UN PREMISE MANAGER 
IA2 BEDROOMS 

R R.MSHEI) OR UNRUNISHED

PARKHILL TERRACE 
APARTMENTS

800 WluST MARCY DRIVE 
26.V5555 263-5000

Do you know tt you « c  opendbis too 
on your yellow page advertlo- 

ki||7 We can he^) you evaluate your 
yellow page advertising to determine 
E the money you are spending to right | 
for your particular buskieaa. 
no high pressure tactics, no obllga-1 
tion to buy anything and no contracts 
to sign. Intocsted In saving money? 
We'll be happy to assist you In con- 
tiDlling your advertising expense in 
the Yellow Pages. You don't have to 
watt until your contract agreement 
ends to take advantage of this coat 
reduction program. Call our advertis
ing department today and set up a 
convenient time to review your pro-1 
g ra m  which doesn't take up a lot of | 
your valuable time.

F O R

SFRmOBOABO.NB«8,
HERALD CLASSmSDS
w W ‘r ,iN P O R M A -im i^ lro i|h^ ; , -

O k t i n i f
^ ^ 4 ^  .  %

E s ^ te rG ift 
P ortraits

'PORntAiisib Cf 93
ONIY

Regularly $6,115. You must redeem ai 
this cxwpon with photographer. Por- ^  
trait PKkage Conlmls: One 10k13, q 

one 8x10, two SiJs, 10 waBetg,
36 WftildB, 45 mini-portraitB

Seng be el S3 W per piwei. puaSW •  Iw phoiegmpNi. ne WdbdN « odwewo eSw 
^eoi tar edierlwdjpwWw letaeleii Wer WwrOe p^eokoiM M  m  i p ^

I ubta 
pwiMeo

Onww
tor epieiMl peredi obSmSoo eat no oUpeKon id 

(eenete enSta age IS nea ke eooeooentad br e pewM)
W ai w taa. leirŷ  no pata. NrtaH ease epprewmaa

M m iliy T k iS s a iR r . |
Daly: llhOOAM-7:00114

(dooad 1-00-30) l «  M )  Saaiar: 12iX)aooa-6K)0PM

n iW .M iR y  M l9 p rt«.TX  71730
FowniAiT artaNoa

P € in M U , (fn o M d fia n eM tA  &  O h€A

Do you have a Special Valentine in your 
life? Show them how much you love them  

in the Big Spring Herald's

nAUCeniine SpeciaC
lU esd ay, 

February 14*̂

%

ILoueVou 
Oaddyl

Happy Ualenline’i Day
J o lm  E th a n

Deadline is Friday 
Febniafyll* 

5HX)pjn.

W th Y o u r
S p ecia l P icture  

o n ly

* 1 6 . 5 0

Send Your 
Special M esitg e  

for on ly
•5.50

W — S jip C JS Z :
m m  t ia m 'm j m t t  

'  f m t b i r n c f m ^

Fall is A Popular Time For Home Decorating
73

m L

Fall is one of the most popular 
times of the year fttr home changes, 
report interior designers. As home- 
owners prepare for holiday entertain
ing. many of them als6 chottse to 
give their homes a new ItHik. (k'tober 
is the biggest single month for Carpet 
deliveries, according to the industry 
publication Floor Covering Weekly.

Before planning your own home 
improvements this full, ask yourself 
what you want to accomplish. If^uu 
want a new look for the holidays, 
interior designers say extensive 
changes are not a wise idea.

“Seastwial projects are more ftaused 
than long-term projects—you simply 
can't do a whole home in time for 
Christmas. Many homeowners will 
f(K-us on changing oik' nx>m for family 
gatherings, like their dining rimm." 
explains B.J. Peterson, a 25-ycar veteran

of interior design and a Fellow of the 
Amerkan Society of Interior Designm.

This fall, the homeowner with an , 
urge to decorate will find helpful 
advice and tips from an unexpected 
source-characters from the TV series 
Desifitting Women. They’re appearing 
in an informational brochure from 
Monsanto Wear-Dated Carpet that is 
filled with common-sense suggestions 
for home decorating. Free copies of 
the brochure “Design Tips. Designing 
Women,” are available by calling I- 
800-322-6327 or writing to: Design 
Tips. Designing Women, Wear-Dated 
Carpet, 39M Lindell Blvd., St. Louis, 
MO 63108.

Fall and winter are traditional “at 
home” seasons, so updating your 
home's appearance now is an invest
ment which will pay off immediately 
in terms of comfort and beauty.

TIPS ON TRIPS
CostaAllegra: A Tradition in Cruising

Ntn fh Aim tu on Ptrt is S\ mlu olr
Knowing whal to Uu)k for when 

txHiking a cruise can help yoii get (he 
most lor your travel dollar-and help 
you have the travel exfienenec of a 
litctmie.

When it comes to a truly superb 
emise experience, many travel experts 
point to the amenities offered on a 
cruise ship that, by some estimates, is 
one ol the most beautiful cruise ships 
ever built. Culled the CostaAllegra. the 
newest ship m the Costa Cruise Lines 
fleet has been culled a mtitlem master
piece of color, light and water with an 
Italian spirit It's making its inaugural 
voyage in I3eccmher 1992 and will sail 
a seven-day regular Canhhean itinerary 
out of Sun Juan beginning January 9 
after sailing spcTial ( 'hrisimus and Nevx 
Year’s cruises.

This coming Spring, travelers will 
have the opportunity to experience a 
grand tradition in cruising aboard the 
CostaAllegra on her transatlantic 
cruise sailing from San Juan to 
Venice. April 17-May 4. 1993. 
The itinerary includes slops at 
St. Thomas; Funchal. Madeira; 
Barcelona. Spam; Ib i/a , SpaiR; 
Palma dc Mallorca, Spain; Tunis. 
Tunisia; Malta; and Corfu, (irl'cce. 
Rales range from S.S.OtK) to SI4.(KK).

The 17-day itinerary actually fea
tures two cruises in one the thrill of 
sailing the beautiful open waters of 
the Atlantic and a full seven-day 
Western Mediterranean cruise aboard 
a ship with these magnificent features:

* Beautiful design-Skylighls, 
transparent tiles, glass-roofed atria, 
greenhouse domes and water flowing 
in falls antPsircams create a sense of 
perpetual light and space.

• Exquisite and spacious state
rooms featuring a yacht-like amhi-

-*4l# n-i—

A m agnificent new cru ise  
ship, the CostaAllegra, is con
sidered a modern masterpiece 
of coior, light and water with an 
Italian spirit.

cnce rich with modem European fur
nishings and accessories. Special 
suites offer original watcrcolors, 
authentic (apestribs. private balcony, 
wlyrlpool bath and wet bar and more.

• A series of exquisite m urals 
painted by some of Eumpe's leading 
artists grace many of (he ship's 
cx-pansive walls.

• Exciting live en terta inm ent 
and orig inal productions in the
Folies Bcrgere Ballroom and 
Flamenco Ballroom.

• G rea t shopping in designer 
boutiques and specialty shops at the 
Pia//elta Allcgra.

Fabulous dining at the 
exquisitely decorated Restaurant 
Montmartre, featuring award-winning 
Italian-accented continental cuisine.

• I.usurious relaxation at the 
ship's hi-level Caracal la Spa. Fitness 
programs feature state-of-the-art 
workout equipment, aerobics floor, 
free weights, lifecycles, lifesteps, 
indoor whirlpools, sauna, massage 
and more. The spa also offers a full 
complement of beauty treatments 
including massage, salt water thera
py. facials and body wraps.

For free brochures and reserva
tions, please sec your local travel 
agent amfask about the CostaAllegra.
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Doing Things Together
When families do things together 

it not only brings them closer togeth- 
'  er and makes them stronger, some- ~ I 

times it can even save them money.
A growing number of families are 
discovering one such form of enter
tainment-—home theater.

If you consider the cost of taking 
a family to the movies these days, a 
home (healer system really begins to 
make sense. The average (heater 
charges more than seven dollars per 
person, and when you factor in (raf- 
fic, dinner, refreshments and park- 
ihg—or, if you leave the f^ids at 
hpme. a sitter—it's hardly worth it.

Home theater brings together 
the latest advancements *in both 
audio and video technology to 
recreate the theater experience 
right in your home. It consists of a 
TV of at least 2S inches or larger, a 
Hi-Fi stereo VCR and/or a laser 
disc player and, most importantly, 
a component for producing sur- 

vround sound. Most American fumi- 
ties already own a television and 
VCR. Fortunately, one company is 
manufacturing a surround sound 
system that not only sounds great, 
but is relatively inexpensive and 
d o e sn 't require an engineering 
degree to operate.

“Consumers typically use equip
ment they already own to assemble a 
home theater (hat will match, and 
often exceed, what movie theaters 
offer,” said Robin Holland, manager 
of Mitsubishi Electronics’ Consurncr 
Relations Department. “By adding an

Reverse Mortgages: How They Work
If you’re over 62 and own a home 

with a lending value of $75.(KK) or 
mure that is essentially debt-free, you 
cun put your equity to work for you 
as a source of monthly cash and secu
rity. Tinanciul experts say.

A rel;i(ively new financial option 
lets senior homct)wners get cash each 
month from the equity in their 
homes, without selling (he homes (>r 
moving out. It’s a reverse mortgage 
and. as the name implies, it's u tradi
tional mortgage in reverse. With u 
reverse mortgage, the lender sends 
monthly advances to the homeowner, 
based on his or her age and the 
home's lending value.

“Since the payments arc consid
ered prcK'ceds of a.loan, the monthly 
advances are tax-free”." says Doug 
Kronenherg. chief marketing officer 
_ft>r the Homcamings"' Reverse Mort
gage. the largest privately funded 
reverse mortgage provider in the 
country. Capital Holding Corporation 
offers the program.

“With blir reverse mt>rtgagc. the 
homeowner receives monthly 
advances for us long us he or she 
lives in (he home, no mutter how 
long that is,” Kronenherg says, “and 
(here is no obligation to repay the 
loan as long as the homeowner lives 
there.”

Only when the homeowner elects 
to move out of the house or dies does 
the loan become due. Even then, the 
Homcamings"* Reverse Mortgage 
guurunices (hat the homeowner 
would never owe more than the mar-

IN PICTURES
Patriots Perfornjutnee Draws Rave Reviews

(NAPS)— Though It’e been mbra than a yaar now abioo Sw alp 
raid akana waHad In Saudi Mblim and laraal, Sw Patriot la atW gal- 
tmg rava ravlawa for aaving Nvea, praventlng damaga and ttnaafP 
Ifia iraa’a aManiDl to draw laraal Into tha Otailf War and dIaruDi tha 
ooaHtlon. RaaponcHng to dahna that tha mlaaMa dkJ not porfonn 
aaall, Congraoaman Frank Horton of Naw York, ranking RapubHcan

âtv ivOUwV %̂p9̂ iRIOvt8P eaiOeflvWRsW vMOf 1 sD
atala In tha atrongaat tarma...that I baHava tha Patrlot'a porfor-

vUpv^Do I DSifwxrv n  M ŷ PCI nxrPva I D9M9W R9 ppyOei^WOJ^
opi pno P0 UPI pfippci on inp pnpffiy wp

Fam ilies are fin d ing  that 
staying hom e for entertain
m ent can be ju st as fun as 
g o in g  o u t— and a lot less 
expenalve._________________ •

Instant Home Theater component to 
an existing system, consumers can 
experience the magic of theater 
sound in their living riHims for a rea
sonable price.”

Mitsubishi Eleclrt)nics' Instant 
Home Theater system, the HTS-lOO 
is easy U) operate and provides Dolby 
Pro Logic Surround Sound for under 
$600. This system brings theater-like, 
360-dcgree sound right into your liv
ing rtM>m and, all you need to do is 
connect one cable to your existing 
TV's audio output, set up a few satel
lite speakers and push one button— 
voila. Instant Home Theater.

-s Whatever a family likes to watch 
together—movies, sports or home 
videos—a home (heater may be the 
right ticket, and a perfect family gift 
for the holidays.

R everse m ortgage s give 
many seniors the financial free
dom to travel, make special pur
chases and enjoy life to the 
fullest.

ket Siiluc ol the home—no mutter 
hoxx large the total loan balance.

"Dualilled homeowners also have 
the option ol establishing a reserve 
accwunl. similar to a line of credit, 
along with their monthly advances.” 
says Kronenherg. Customers can 
draw on this money at >hiy liiiK' dur
ing the loan.

*Many\scnior homeowners find 
that having a reverse mortgage gives 
them the freedom to go places and 
do things without the worry of 
financial considerations. For a free 
hiKiklet that can tell you more about 
reverse mortgages and eligibility 
requirements, call toll-free I-8(H)- 
677-189.$. to request a free copy of 
The Homeornings Money Bin>k''*.

^  1 riVtuiHiiL'iui \«u)r U x  im w

''''ll«miL',iraHt|.‘s Kclitm.* a htxkt ineri
tH C,A(>iul t I umkHi hx t tHnMHuiwcjlih
insuuauL ami K:upk.\ :Siuhii> .InMiiMaô bMib iiaimhari 
Ilf ihta'CaifHlat Htthbitp Rih n Ix

f^Pirinters For Parents
^Parents Ask Pediatricians* Advice 
On Children*s Nutrition And Behavior

They who are In highest places, and have the most 
power, have the least liberty, because they are most 
observed. — |ohn TlUotson

Parents today need all the help 
they can get. In fact, parents ask 
pediatricians' advice about their chil
dren's tantrums, TV watching, edu
cation and how to encourage kids to 
cal a healthful diet. As reported in a 
national survey of pediatricians, near
ly two-thirds of parents ask pediatri
cians about non-medical issues, espe
cially nutrition and behavior, the 
survey revealed.

Pediatricians said that parents 
most frequently ask them about nutri
tion (89%) followed by behavior 
problems (80%). The most asked 
nutritional question is how parents 
can encourage children to eat more 
‘(61%), the doctors report. Nearly 
one-third (29%) of parents seek 
advice on snacking and nearly all 
(94%) of pediatricians said snacking 
can have a role in a healthy diet.

Why are parents looking for 
advice? “Issues of eating and behav
ior can be a daily battle for many par
ents.” said Nancy Samalin, founder 
of Parent Guidance Workshops and 
author of award-winning parenting 
books. “The demands facing parents 
(o raise healthy and well-adjusted 
children are prompting parents to 
seek more advice than ever about 
child rearing,” she said.

The key to improving daily coop
eration between children and parents 
is to open lines of communication to 
help build better relationships. 
Sainaiin offers the following sugges
tions.

Offer Choices aud Encourage 
Decfalou Making

Give children choices"and ollow 
them to participate in decisions that 
affect their lives, such as food chok
es or snacks. When children are part 
of the decision, they are nnore apt to 
agreeably follow through than when 
the solution is superimposed by the 
parent. Instead of saying “eat your 
vefctables." try “would you like 
cooked or raw carrotsT'

Describe Rather Than Com-

When children are asked to help.

they sometimes need a description of 
how a task is accomplished. For 
example, say "your jacket belongs in 
the closet” instead of “hang up your 
coat.”

Avoid Critkigm
Positive comments accomplish far 

more than negative remarks. Find 
lime to observe behavior that pleases 
you and make a clear statement about 
it. You might say to children who are 
eating a snack, “I noticed how well 
you share your snack.” Remember, 
children always want their parents' 
approval.

Use “I" Not “ You” W hen 
Displeased

You cannot ignore your child's 
unpleasant behavior nor prdtend it 
doesn't exist. Express your dissatis
faction by talking about yourself, not 
the child. Instead of “you drive me 
crazy when you dawdle in the morn
ing” tell a child how you are affect
ed—“I worry that you won't eat a 
good breakfast and you'll be hungry
At **

Take “Adult Tiaw O u r
Leave the room when you 're 

angry. Leaving the room gives par
ents time to cool off and formulate an 
action or response to children that 
can be constructive, not destructive.

The pediatricians' survey was 
conducted by an independent 
research firm Impulse Research on 
behalf of M&M/MARS. Two hun
dred pediatricians were randomly 
selected from across the coyntry and 
interviewed by phone in September 
1992.
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